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Wounds His Wife in A rm
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Deficit Goes Over $40,000 

Says an Ontario Official
«ft^ °u can i
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?:\o. -dk 'Acows, and has not been seen since. Ths 

daughters think he secured a bottle of 
carbolic acid that was In the house. 
He also took his gun with him.

Special constables and the regular po
lice force are scouring fhe woods for 
him, but those who know him say he 
will not be taken alive.

Mrs. Hale Is too weak to be able to 
tell a connected story of the tragedy. 
Her condition Is serious, as she is suf
fering as much from shock and fright 
as from actual wounds. When the 
murderer appeared at the home of 
Frank Hale, where the mother was 
stopping, he raised his gun without giv
ing warning, and the charge entered 
the young man's body. The murderer 
then fired at his wife, who fell uncon
scious. and Hale probably left with the 
Impression that he had killed her.

Mrs. Hale recovered consciousness, 
however, and made her way to a neigh
bor’s house, where she raised an alarm- 
The police of the Soo 
tilled and a large number of the coun
tryside are in pursuit, with small 
chances of taking the murderer alive. 
He Is certain to take poison or kill 
himself with his gun.

The murderer Is an Englishman by 
birth and is about 65 years of age. He 
has been a resident of Korah township 
for a number of years. The murdered 
son, the wounded wife and the daugh
ters were all highly thought of.

Xré'm
4/(Murderer Flees to the Woods 

and Will Probably Not 
Be Taken Alive.

o

II wtg
Some Light Thrown on Govern- 

ment’s Methods of Keep
ing Books.

A prominent official at the Parlia
ment Buildings was met by a. World 
reporter Friday, and in conversation 
anent the McDougall defalcation the re
mark was made, $40,000 is a pretty big 
sum to take from the government’s sur
plus.”

"Forty thousand,” said the official, 
“if I am not greatly mistaken by the 
evidence that has come to me It will 
be greatly In excess of that."

He refused to go into details, but left 
the impression that the whole sensa- 

I tional story has not yet been told, 
j Flrom another source It was learned 
that Mr. McDougall has been most 
self-sacrificing in his life. He assumed 
liabilities reaching $10,000 on one oc
casion that In law he was not bound 
to. These have been a burden to him 
for years. Again, the Treasury Depart
ment paid Mr. McDougall only $25 a 
week for years, the rest of his salary, 
$2500 a year, being collected by others. 

How Not to Keep Books.
The discovery made of missing money 

In the Succession Duties office draws 
attention to the government's method 
of bookkeeping. In view of the fact 
that large sums of money have been
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{2Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 3.—.(Spe

cial.)—Noah Hale, a farmer of Korah 
township, about six miles from Sault 
Ste. Marie, shot and killed his son 
Frank, a young man about 25 years of 
age, and wounded his wife in the arm, 
leaving her for dead.

Friction existed in the family and 
Mrs. Hale left her husband to live with 
her son. Hale possesses a violent temper 
end after a family quarrel two weeks ago 
his wife appeared against him in the 
Police Court. He was bound over to 
keep the peace, and since then has been 
In an ugly mood towards the family.

This morning Hale left his own home 
on his murderous mission before day
light His daughters did not know he 
was out of the house till they got up 
to prepare breakfast. He returned 
about this time in an excited state and 
carrying his gun. He left the house, 
saying he was going to bring in th*
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were at once no- 'ÂÏen X diverted to private use, for several 
years, without detection. It is Interest
ing to note the following extracts taken 

proceedings ol 
the Public Accounts Committee on Feb, 
19 of this year.

C. H. Sproule, the provincial auditor, 
was under examination by Andrew 
Mlscampbell, and this, in part, is whal 
took place:

Q.—I want to ask you some question, 
in regard to the accounts. You are tt\e 
provincial auditor?

A.—Yes.
Q.—What form do they keep the book,

%s
from the report of the
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HE COULDN’T RELIEVE IT.
■•The tension,” President Roosevelt tried to ease with moral suasion.CANADA NOW LOOKING ABROAD

TO RUIN UNITED STATES TRADE
I -t PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT FAILS TO END CÔArsÏRIKE

1 7 ’
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to support It. Israel Tarte, of the cab
inet, admits publicly that he made 
■Up such a measure to lay before the 
mxt session of the Canadian parlia
ment.”

A special despatch from Ottawa 
says: "A statement can be made posi
tively to-night, on the best authority, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made 
definite arrangements with France and 
Italy, looking toward a special tariff 
arrangeirient, which will take the place 
of the treaties which Canada, France 
and Italy tried, to arrange wltin the 
United States on a ‘reciprocity’ basis. 
It can be stated by authority that 
the Canadian government, discouraged 
by the refusal of the United States 
Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs 
to even consider the idea of a reci
procity treaty between the United 
States and Canada, has made up its 
mind to adopt a new policy.”

Boston Paper Learns That We 
Have Entered Into An Anti* 

Unlted States League.
Boston, Oct- 3.—The Boston Adver

tiser says that Canada and certain 
European nations have entered into 
a tariff league to destroy United States 
trade.

“The Canadian government’s chief 
supporters,” The Advertiser says, “are 
pledged to support a protective tariff 
bill, chiefly directed against New Eng
land. Leading cabinet ministers ad
mitted last night that they would 
probably support such a measure, and 
that they expected Premier Laurier

J >Continued on Page 3.CONFERENCE SPLIT ON RECOGNITION OF MINERS’ UNION

ALLOWANCES FOR SIR MICHAEL 
SAYS WAR SECRETARY BR0DRICKSTRIKERS WOULD ARBITRATE,

o
of drastic reforms, but that one ought 
to make allowances for him. The Wai 
Office had not met the degree of ill- 
success in carrying out the South Afri
can war which people were inclined to 
attribute to it, said Mr. rod rick, p.nd 
he characterized the assertion ox the 
former Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
that the War Office was subjected ta 
outside Influence, as most unfortunate.

He said every one of the higher of- ' 
fleers of the War Office had been the 
architect of his own fortune and that 
In every appointment In the new army 
corps the War Office had -had the Joint 
authority and advice of Earl Robert, 
and Lord Kitchener.

Mr. Brodrick contended that the army 
was a better profession than people gen
erally thought, but he said the reform, 
now in progress must take time to de
velop.

First Citizen of the United States Pleads on Behalf of the General Public to Have the Mines Immediately Re
sumed—Mitchell Willing to Abide by Decision of Tribunal Chosen by Roosevelt-Coal 

Operators Refuse to Have Dealings With the Miners’ President, But 
Would Refer Local Differences to Judges.

Former Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Was Most Unfor

tunate In His Criticisms.
!

Ls> made with i 
roteh cheviot, $

London, Oct. 3.—Responding to the 
toast, “His Majesty's Ministers," at a 
dinner at Farnham to-night, Mr. Brod
rick, Secretary of War, co-mbated the 
criticisms of the War Office, uttered by 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, former Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, In his Speech 
at Bristol Sept. 29, when Sir Michael 
said the War Office was chiefly respon
sible for the increase in national ex-
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: 12.50 FIGHT GOES ON AS BEFORE, LET PUBLIC NECESSITIES BE SLOWED !
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ROOSEVELT'S PARDON RECORD. REID ARBITRATION CLOSES.
Has Denied Store Applicants Pro

portionately Than His Recent 
Predecessors.

.arbitrators, However, Will Begin 
Private Sittings To-day.

St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 3—The heal
ing in the Reid arbitration case closed 
this evening with add retses by coun
sel for both sides. The arbitrators 
will begin private sittings to-mom*w, 
preparatory to making their award. 
The announcement of the decision is 
not expected for a week or ten days. 
Mr. Reid, a railroad contractor, 
claims against Newfoundland, 
gating $2.000,000. 
been referred to arbitration, and the 
arbitration tribunal began jta sitting 
at St. John’s, Sept. 4.

S I Washington, Oct. 3.—The great coal 
conference between the President and 
representatives of the operators a"d 
miners came to an end at the tem
porary White House at 4.65 o’clock 
this afternoon, -with a failure to reach 
an agreement..

Apparently the rock npon which 
the conference split was recogni
tion of the M leers' Union.

The President had urged the con
tending parties to cease strife, in

an effort to avert what he himself re
garded as a great national calamity. 
The result was to bring the principals 
in the controversy face to face with 
the whole country, eagerly intent and 
watchful of their doings- 

Technically, the issues between the 
two great forces Istand as they did 
before the President 
the representatives 
tending forces to 
Capitol, and, forgetting 
acute suffering, besought them, 
for the love of the great country, 
wherein they dwelt, and out of pity 
for the throng of suffering poor, to 
adjust their differences, and work to
gether in peace for the common weal. 
What, if anything, will result from the 
conference is for the indefinite future. 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

At the temporary White House to- ; 
night the following official statement 
was given out concerning the coal 
conference to-day :

The conference opened at 11 o'clock. 
The operators and representatives of 
the miners were presented to the 

I President. Those in attendance were :
| George F. Baer, president Reading 

or, bad squarely refused arbitra- : Railway; W. H. Truesdale, president 
tion. Delaware, Lackawanna and Western;

They had denounced the miners’ g. B. Thomas, chairman of the board,
, , ____ .  , E le Railway Company; Thomas P.labor organisation ns a law.es» and FowIer, presldpnti New York, Ontario
Anarchistic body, with which they & Western Railway: David Wilcox, 
cnalfl have no dealing. viee-TS. :?dent and general counsel,

Federal troops, Delaware & Hudson Company; John 
to ensure compiete protection to Rnffii,1»'" 
workers and their famille» In the Undted Mlne workers' of ' 
mining region, and court proceed- Thomas Nicholls. Thomas Duffy, John 
lng» against the Miners’ Union. Fahy, district presidents United Mine 

They had offered. If the men re- Workers' of America: Attorney-General 
turned to work, lo sal,mit grlev- $.nox; Secretary Cortelyou; Carroll D.

, ,, , ... . , wright, Commissioner of Labor,
ances at Individual collieries lo The President at the cutset expressed 
the decision of the Judges of thesis hearty thanks lor their attendance, 
Court of Common Pleas for the Dis- and stated that, owing to his peculiar 
trlet of Pennsylvania In which the relations to the situation, he felt that 
colliery was located. <L.nmke. f very, careful state-

Thore tho rc-ittc- ment of his position and of his inten-Tbere the matter closed. tlons in asking them to meqt.
NO MIDDLE GROUND. PRESIDENT’S SPEECH.

To-day the views of the contenders Remarks of President Roosevelt at
opening o-f conference, Oct. 3, J902 :

“I wish to call your attention to 
the fact that there are three parties 
affected by the situation in the 
anthracite trade : The operators, 
the miners and the general public.
I speak for neither the operators 
nor the miners, but for the general 
public. The questions at issue which 
led to the situation affect, immedi
ately the
operators and the miners, hut the 
situation itself vitally affects the 
public. As long as there seemed 
to be a reasonable hope that these 
matters could be adjusted between 
the parties it did not seem proper 
to me to intervene in any way. I 
disclaim any right for duty to inter
vene in this way upon legal grounds 
or upon any official relation that I 
bear to the situation, but the

•ay that Its gravity is such that I forcibly expressed in the statement you 
am constrained urgently to insist read to us this morning to - bring penditure
that each one of you realize the about an Immediate resumption, Mr Brodrick said Sir Michael had told 
heavy burden of responsibility upon ot operation in the coal mines in some I M ’ Brodrlck sald Blr MlLna 1 naa t0 d
him. Wo are upon the threshold such way as will, without a day's un- the people the War Office was in need
of winter with an already existing necessary delay, meet the crying needs «, ■ ... ■— j" ===
coal famine, the future terrors of of the people. We infer that you de-
Whlch we can hardly yet appreciate. sired us to consider the offer Mr. Mtt-
The evil possibilities are so far chell verbally made this mornin. ex- _ , „ . „
reaching, so appalling, that It seems pressing and speaking for the United V. H. McGuigan Confirms Those of will Spook Before the Montreal 
to me that you are not only Justi- Mine Workers 'to go back to work if Costello, Lynch and Irwin. Board ot Trade on Oct. 14.
fled in sinking but required to sink you would appoint a commission to de- --------- - *
for the time being any tenacity as termine the questions at issue.’ You Montreal. Oct. 3.—F. H. McGuigan, Montreal, Oct. 3.—The Hon. J. I. 
to your respective claims in the , distinctly say that you ’do not Invite manager of the Grand Trunk, has ton- 1'arte. Minister of Public Works will

r‘jïdS,Su,L6SB„-„’7„c^" SS ,752 •«* »>»'" f: ”, c- “ “*
tlvely requires that you meet upon statement of what is going on in the *° the position of assistant sup real Board of Trade on Oct. 1-1, the
the common plane of the necesei- coal region will' npt be irrelevant. . eirintêndent between Toronto and Htiin- <|ay being that upon which the quarter- 
ties of the public. With all the lOAL OPERATORS’ SIDE. llton and between Harrisburg and Til- , tJ ^ ...
earnestness there is in me, I ask “We represent the owners of coal ,80*3burg Junction. 0 » . t
that there be an Immediate resump- • mines in Pennsylvania, There are from . “fr J‘ th , M change of plan on
tion of operations in the coal mimes lo.COO to 20,000 men at work mining between Buffalo amd Goderich, and be- the part of Mr. Tarte, as it was very
in some such way as will, without and preparing coal. They are abused, i t*Le®n Hamilton and Port Dover. generally understood that the active
a day’s unnecesary delay: meet the «vaulted, Injured and maltreated by 1 thi°h" tin^^f "the evsttm" of which Minister of Public Works would go in-
crying neeas of the people. the United Mine Workers. They can the 8601,011 the *ystom 01 >xmcn . „rzx. ^

“I do not invite a discussion of only work under the protection of Stratford Is the centre._______ to the west almost immediately. For
your respective claims and post- armed guards. Thousands of other " ” acme maaths, indeed, long before the
tions. I appeal to your patriotism. workmen are deterred from working by PRODUCED PERITONITIS. present tariff questions becamejpromIn
to the spirit that sinks personal intimidation, violence and crimes in- ---------- ent ilnd vital, the members of the
considerations and makes individual augurated by the United Mine Work- Peculiar Accident Which Caused Council of the Montreal Board of Trade * 
sacrifices for the general good.” er«- over whom John Mitchell, whom Death of William Young. expressed the wish to hear the Hon.

MR. MITCHELL’S SUGGESTION. ,JOU invited to meet you, is chief. I _____ _ Mr. Tarte express his views on trans-
Upon the completion of the I’refl- . "f.®? ”°* p|ftuTe the dal|y crimes com- Belleville. Oct. 3.—A fatal accident portatlon and klndrcd top1cs’ssiLxrztJS; — • sis•«sear asagk «--• •• <=»«•Mr President • "i am much lm- whleh every constitution declares is the by wh-lch William Young lost his life, 
pressed with what you eaT I am Ch'®T ,ob^ct of government does not He was driving with a young lady
rr.-uch impressed with the gravity F*Is,t.1ln ‘be coal regions. There Is a when one of the lines broke and the
Of the Situation We feel that we terrible reign of lawlesaneae and crime horse turned sharply to the side, throw- 
are not responsible for this terrible j101*6, ,,ves and property of Ing Young back in^the buggy v^th 1-ls
state of affairs. We are willing to lhe members of the secret oath-bound companion^ on top or him. The in-
meet the gentlemen representing lhe order which declared that the locals Juries produced peritonitis, from the
coal operators to try to adjust our -'hould ’have full power to suspend op- effects of -Which he died after great
difiwonces among Ourselves, if we orations at collieries’ until the non- suffering,
cannot adjust them that way, Mr. union men Joined their order, are safe.
President, wo are willing that you Every effort Is made to prevent the
shall name a tribunal who shall mining of coal, and when mined, Mlt-
dclcirmdne the issues that nave re- Chell s men dynamite bridges and
suited in the strike, and if the tracks, mob trainmen and by all
gentlemen representing the opera- ner °t violence try to prevent its ship-
tors will except the award or de-. nient to relieve the public, 
clslon of such a tribunal.the miners CALL OUT THE TROOPS, 
will willingly accept it, even If It is "The constitution of Pennsylvania 
against their claim." guarantees protection to life and pro-
The President : "Before considering petty. In express terme It declares 

what ought to be done, I think it only ; the right of acquiring, posses sing and 
Justice to both of you—-both sides—and defending property, ’to be inalianable.’ 
desirable from any standpoint, that | When riot and Anarchy, too great to be 
you should have time to consider what appeased by the civil power, occur, the 
I have stated as to the reasons for government of Pennsylvania Is bound 
my getting you together, and I shall to call out the State troops to suppress 
trespass so far upon your good nature \ ft- He must fearlessly use the whole 
as to ask that this Interview cease power of the State to protect life and 
now and that you come back at it ! property and to establish 
o’clock. It sh-»:ld like you to think not an armed truce, but the 
over what I have stated—not, to de- peace of the law, which pro- 
clde now. but give it careful thought : tenets every man at work and gotW6> 
and return at ,’i o'clock." I and from work. It has sent troops

The conference then adjourned until to the coal regions. Gtadually, the Smokers, Read This.
3 m,. Pl„ power of the law is asserting itself. If you smoke a pipe this must in-

Upon reassembling, Mr. Baer -poke Unless encouraged by false ho-pes, tcrest you. High grade French Briar
as.fohows . order scon will be restored, and then pipes, sterling silver mounted, with

Mr. President . D°- f,,P X ln<! ""a can ™lne coa> to meet the public genuine amber mouthpieces, in fancy
you correctly that we will be wants. If the power of Pennsylvania plush lined cases, every pipe worth
td ai?®"’(T the proposition submitted by is Insufficient to re-establish the reign from two dollars to two fifty. To-
Mr. Mitchell this morning?" (......................

The President : it win oe- a piea»Tstates requires the President, when each at A. Clubb & Sons’, 19 West 
sure tn me to hear the answer that you I requested -by the legislature and the King-street
are willing to make. ’ * 1 fl-------

Mr. Baer : "I have prepared 
answer.”
PRESIDENT BAER’S STATEMENT.

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 3.—James 
S. Easby-Smith, Pardon Attorney in 
the Department of Justice, reports 
that, during the year ended June 30, 
last, 788 cases were handled. The
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G.T.R. APPOINTMENTS;' HON. MR. TARTE’S PLANS.
summoned 

of the con- 
the National 

his own

majority were reported adversely by 
district attorneys and Judges, and not 
considered by the President.

The President acted on 315 
ot which he denied 181, and exercised 
clemency in some form in 134. He 
granted 60 pardons, 3 conditional oar. 
dons and 29 pardons w rcsto.u ci "I 
rights; commuted 36 sentences, and 
remitted 1 fine and 5 forfeitures of 
recogn I zances-

President Roosevelt has granted 
fewer pardons, and denied more, pro
portionately, than any President for 
many years.

8.00:ial has
aggae- 

The matter hasool English 1 
•uits, single- 
neat brown . | 
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cases.

the interest* pj. the yiblle welfare. 
The miners, nhru tn* jireiidont of

WILL USE A MAGNET”“4.25 their union, had exprcMed * will- 
ingnesw to submit 
ences to the nrbltrntion of a Irl- 
hnna.11 to be nniraed by the Presi
dent, and to enter into an agree
ment to abide by the terms fixed 
by the arbitration for a period of 
from one to five years.

The employers, thru the presi
dents of the coal companies raid n 
leading Independent mine operat-

thelr diffîr-
To Search the Stream for the Wea
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Niagara Falks, Oct. 3 —There are no 
mur-new developments in the Frank 

der case. iSIR WILFRID IN LONDON. If the police have found 
anything, they are keeping It quiet. 
A. E. Fleming, brother of the 
ceased woman, returned home to El 
Paso, Illinois, last evening, but, before 
leaving, stated positively that he 

Finance Minister Fielding of Canada would return shortly, and would have 
have returned here from Paris, and I*16 creek at Chlppawa searched,where

the weapon that the fiend killed his 
sister with is supposed to have been 
thrown. The means employ,^ will be 
?^°"®'rfu! masnet. The creek is fully 
100 feet wide and about 10 feet de'p, 
and runs from the Niagara River up 
thru the village, and will afford no 
easy task.
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Will Open the New Prodace Ex
change at Liverpool. de-

London, Oct. 3.—Premier Laurier and

*
* to-day, called at the Colonial Office 

and reported the results of their in
terviews with the officials of the 
French Foreign Ministry.

The Premier will open the new Pro
duce Exchange at Liverpool, Oct. 7, 
and -will sail for Canada, Oct. 8.

SIR WILFRID PLAYED OUT.

London, Oct 3.—Sir Wilfrid did not 
go to Scotland; he was too ill. Sir Wil
frid Laurier yielded to the wishes of 
his friends and decided te rest quietly 
till he sails on Tuesday, instead of goina 
to Scotland.
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CITY CAN’T BUY COAL.CRIMES ACT DENOUNCED.

TOIL.

Whnt Joy the world would have If ws 
Who work our passage thru 

Might fix it so our work would be 
The kind we’d like to do.

But fate, for cruel spite, lias planned ' 
That few the right work lind;

M(*t men abhor the work la hand 
And lore some other kind.

Dublin. Oct. 3.—The Lord Mayor of 
enthusiastic

But Montreal Has an Offer of BIMfO 
Tons From Wales.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dublin presided at an 
meeting of Nationalists at the Man
sion House this evening, when a spe
cial fund, to enable the United Irish

Q.O.R. match. Long Branch Ranges, l 
1 p. m.

Opening Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, 
Blonr-atreet, 2 ji.m.

Launch of freighter at Bertram's ship 
yards, 3 p in.

Ifusa at Massey Hall,
Ontario Jockey Club 

bine, 2.30 p.m.
Princess, ” 'Way Down Eaat,” 2 and
Grand, "York State Folks," 2 and 

8 p.m. ... „
Toronto, "The Man Who Dared, 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

. BOERS IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Oct. 3—The Lake Chain- 
plain, with, the Boer delegates 
board, arrived here to-day.

*
Montreal, Oct. 4.—The city of Montreal 

has received an offer of 50TO tons of Welch 
anthracite co.i! to be sold here at 87.50 a 

League to fight the Landlords’ Asso-. ton. but unfortunately the city is nnahto 
elation, was inaugurated. A number Iifhe advantage of It as the .-hai-ter 
of bitter speeches, denouncing the 'T", 8 provision for snrh matters. At 
enforcement of the Crimes Act, were fICmw. 1 ** *’?'■ before the
made. John Dillon. William Field, of S ^ette? addro^ed t^'him ',he for™
John Gordon, Swift McNeil and other K Lyman Mills, whose Office Is l/tbe 
members of the Irish party were pre- Canada Life Building, 
sent. Fifteen hundred dolla-is was 
subscribed to the fund.

man-

t

\ 2 and 8 
races,

i p.m. 
Wood-* s-

in the great industrial struggle were 
so extreme and wide apart that there 
was no middle flreund possible, and 
fco the conference came to an end 
without any agreement for its con
tinuation.

t Fall Day Hats.
Only one good warning 

to give you as to the 
1 proper hat you should 
X wear «luring this fall. 
L/ Wear a new style hat.
I A Derby or Alpine. The 
’ Derby 1» the favorite in 

New York for afternoon 
V wear; the pearl grey Al- 
Is pine for ordinary or busl- , 

J ness wear. Dtneen Co. 
have all the good ones, 

and they are sole Canadian agents for 
Dunlap and Heath. Store open ‘until 
10 o’clock Srturday night

h« i 6
for •

weight for ^ 
shed shirt, A8 THOUSAND MILES’ MARCH.

The conference had last
ed six hours. Including a recess of 
three hours between the morning and 
afternoon sessions, taken to enable 
the miners and operators to prepare 
the written responses to the Presi-

BAD BANK BILLS.s‘ .75 London, Oct 3.—Lord Roberts 
terday arrived at Okehampton to pay 
his annual official visit to the Roy^il 
Artillery camp. To-day and to-mor
row important experiments are to bo 
made in equipments. The 119th, 120th 
and 121st Field Batteries have to 
cover a distance of 1600 miles on the 
country roads at an average of forty 
miles a day.
PAGE ONE

ves- <

Montreal. Oct. 4.—The Rank of Montreal 
Has reeelved word to the effect that their 
five dollar hills have been counterfeited 
»t"i that they were first started at Wind 
•or. Ont.

peace—
f parties concerned- the
t on

Jack cash- , 
el and toe, Î PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugn & Co., 

King-street West, Toronto : also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

dent's appeal.
The immediate parties to the strike 

say they will continue as heretofore. 
What course the administration will 
take next, no one ts prepared to say. 
One of the operators, as he left the 
White House, with closely-set Jaw, 
was asked regarding this, and repli- d:

•’If anyone knows whnt the Presi
dent will do next, that is more th.-in 
1 know.”

During the conference, the Presi
dent listened to both sides with the 
gipalest eagerneas. Immediately after 
its adjournment, his physicians, Sur
geon-General Rixey and Dr. Lung, in
sisted on making an examination of 
his wound and re-dressing It. Appa
rently no ill-effects had resulted from 
the excitement of the day, and. after 
a later call, at 8 o’clock. Dr. Lung 
announced that the President’s con
dition was satisfactory.

It was announced 
House to-night that the President had 
no comment to make on to-day’s con
ference.
PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

The suggestion was made in adminis
tration circles, tho not coming fro n 
the President, that the result had beep 
to arouse and concentrate public senti
ment. One of the President’s advisers 
on being seen Intimated that some con
sideration had been given before the 
conference to the question of the fu
ture course of the administration in 
the event that either party refused ab
solutely to do anything toward a set
tlement. He Intimated that there was 
a possibility the inter-State Conference 
Commission might be able to take some 
steps with respect to carrying charges 
on the anthracite coal roads. Still 
public sentiment, he added, was the 
chief resource of the President 
FIGHT TO GO ON.

To-night, both the miners and op
erators are still in the city. but. to
morrow, they return to their several 
localities, each saying at a late hour 
that the struggle will continue.

It was a remarkable chapter in the 
economic history of the country that 
wias -written to-day. FY>r the first 
time, the President of the Republic 
had intervened directly between the 
great forces of capital and labor, in

•?: .25 ed

FAIR TO CLOUDY.Someth!nar Urgent.
The first page of The World is pro

nounced by experienced advertisers to

jque sewn N..6. .6. .0. <>.

>: .50 : ~ ..i, u-vmoui.ijii hiv iv-Ku irom two aouars to two mr.y. 10-
.... law, the constitution of the United ?,e are clearing out the lot at îf 1
It wl!l be- t plea- j States requires the President, 

the answer that von I rr-euestpri ihv th» .

Meteorologies! office, Toronto, Oct. 3.-n 
(H p.m.)—An area of low preswirt 1# moving 
slowly town rds the Great Lake* from th.g 
Southwest* State* bat It. Is doubtful whetlfc 
er the accompanying rainfall which la like
ly to begin in Southwestern Ontario early 
Saturday will extend to Lake Ontario be
fore Sunday. The weather to-day has been 
fine and moderately warm thruout the Do
minion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, .14—70: Kamloops, Qu’Ap
pelle, Winnipeg, 32-00; Port Arthur,

Parry Sound, 44^ 56; Toronto, fitA— 
t>l; Oitawa, 42—GO; Montreal, 46—GU; Que- r 
bee, 42-58; Halifax, 02 -06.

Probabllitlee.
Lake*—Increasing northerly and 

easterly winds; fair to cloudy; rain 
in *outhwe*tern pntarlo near Lake 
Erie, but nut-extending to Lake On
tario before nlKht.

Georgian Itay—Northerly to eant^rly 
winds; fair to cloudy ; not much change 
In temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Moderate to freali winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. wrenee and G n If—Freak 
northwesterly winds; fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate weaterly winds; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Lake Superior Mmlerate wind»; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm-

James Harris, manufacturing farrier. 
Fl^t.-oias* w rk at modern ce prices. 
K< fit ing a specialty. 71 King West, 
fir-1 dat. ô613

urg
ency and tho terrible nature of the 
catastrophe impending over a large 
portion of our people in the shape 
of a winter fuel famine impel me, 
after much anxious thought lo be
lieve that my duty requires me to 
use whatever influence I person^ 
ally can to bring to an end a situa
tion which has become literally in
tolerable. I wish to emphasize the 
character of tfie situation, and to

be the quickest and richest medium for 
reaching the public.

No> display advertising is allowed on 
the first page.

Any announcement may be made on 
this page at five cents per word, with 
35 cents for the heading.

.--------- ----------- - v- .n.x, t.._ ffucct. Mail orders reaching us
I Governor, to suppress domestic ^io- by Monday will be filled at advertis’d 

an lence. •
•‘You see, there I* a lawful way 

| .to «ecare coal for the public. *
Statement by Mr. G. F. Baer, pivsi- • RESTORP3 MAJESTY 

dent of the Reading Railroad, *,vas 'hen 
read :

“To the President of the United 
States :

"We understand your anxiety is

price.Submitted for Approval.
Yesterday The World announced the 

publication on Thanksgiving Day of a 
A - , special tabloid size edition- Each page

\> hen you want something in a hur- will be half the size of the ordinary 
ry. or when all other mediums have page. Already seven pages of the edi- 
raiiea to bring the required results, ; tion are bespoken by seven advertisers. 
na\e a World man make you up a from} Thanksgiving Day occurs on • a 

riouncement. at five cents a i Thursday Just two weeks hence. Every 
word. U s the best, and the best is the reader of The World is invited to give 
cheapest.

Finest brands Cigars and Cigarettes in 
city. Cuthbert s Tomplo Cigar Store. 23

A strong Firm of Broker*.
A splendid combination of talent is 

represented in the new firm of stock 
and bond brokers Just consolidated. The 
firm consists of Messrs W. H. Broupe 
and George Gooderham Mitchell, both 
members of the Toronto Stock Ex
change, and Mr. T. R. Boys. Their of
fices are at 24 West King-street.

OF THE LAW.
“The duty of the hour is not to 

waste time negotiating with the fo
mentera of this anarchy and insolent 
defiance of law, but to do as was dom- 
in the war of the rebellion 
the majesty of the law, the only guard 
ian of a free people, and to re-estab
lish order and peace at any cost.

••The government 1* a contempt
ible failure if it

Felt Stiff # 
[it Brand i[ 
11 shapes, J, 

L proper- 11
restore

expression to an opinion as to whether 
this smaller paper would be acceptable 
daily.

The World has won the name of 
“Canada's Brightest Newspaper.” It is 
alert, progressive, vigorous—everyday 
characteristics of a Canadian.

Ottawa Fare Boxes Robbed 
Conductor Gagnon in Jail

\ 2.50 FELL OOO FEET IN A MINE. I
van only iirotfct 

the lives and property, and 
the comfort of the people by 
promising with the

London, Oct. 3.—The rope of a car 
ascending the shaft of a coal mine at 
FontyipApl. Waifs, Broke and rhe r-ig-ht 
men In It fell 300 yards to the bottom. 
All were killed instantly.

andnew 
"hristy’s, 
i English
o-’g styles

at the Whit.*The Glad Hand Mnn Abroad
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, 

talking to a Winnipeg reporter, 
Toronto’s assessment 
$8,000,000 this

violators of 
the instigators of vio

lence and crime.
"Just now, it is more Important to 

teach ignorant men, dwelling 
us misled and us< d as tools by citi
zens of other States, that, at what
ever cost and inconvenience to the 
public,Pennsylvania will use the whole 
power of the government to protect, 
not only the man who wants to work, 
but his wife and children while he is 
at work, and to punish every man 
who. by Instigation or by overt acts] 
attempts to deprive any man of his 
liberty to work.’- 
DECLINE MITCHELL-* OFFER.

says 
increase

law andwill
year, and that the 

Population will increase by 8000 to 
10,000 souls.

Edwards <fc Company. Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington tit. East.—Geo 
Edwards, F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Incriminating “Digger” Found on the Prisoner, Who Admits 
Guilt, But Declines to Tell Where He Got the Device- 

Car Company Reports Extensive Losses.
Ottawa, Oct. 3. — E Gagnon, a street car conductor, was arrested to

night by Detective Robil.'ard, on the charge of stealing from a fare box. 
Gagnon admitted his guilt. On his person was found a very ingenious 
digger, similar to those produced in the courts in the Toronto

Superintendent Hutcheson, who was on tho car when Gagnon was 
caught in the act, states that the conductors have been robbing the 
company on a large scale. Many men have been dismissed, but that 
did not seem to have the desired result, so Gagnon was arrested.

Gagnon would not tell where he got the digger.

a Monument*.
The Mclntoeh Granite A Bfarble Com- 

p/tny. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge stre»t. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge-ntreet car route!

BIIITH*.
MEAGHER—At 1680 En*t Queen-etreet, on 

Thursday, Sept. 25. the wife of Mr. James 
Meagher of a daughter.

LOGAN—On Oct. 2. 1ÎI02, ot 47 Callender- 
•treet. to Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Logan, a 
son.

amongStatesmen.
The brand on th-sc ton rent cigars ought 

to ho onough to make ron want thorn, but 
we'll toil you more. There Isn't s h.t of 
seooml rate tnhnrro liseil in their msk.Mip. 
They nre mnrle to got all tho tobacco gooj- 
uess into them. They nre skilfully rolled to 
nttractlvc shape and will prove moat de
licious smoko. Sold all over. Made by th * 
I’arkdale Cigar Company. ‘ 240

|-'ur Felt
v shapes. The World's Want.

_ A bright young; man. who is an -ic- 
fitrate stenographer and typewriter. 
*711 find a good opening in the busi
ness office of The World. Apply to the 
manager.

St Leon Mineral Water, Nature's 
cure for Indigestion. All druggists. 
Phone Main 1321.

y I1.50
cases. r..

3! Smoke Verner’s Santa Clara Cigar. Dunlop’* ** Render/'
Your step will be light and your 

form can be carried erect if your feat 
feel firee. Dunlop Creeper Rubber 
Heels give you confidence.

DEATHS.
BURGERS—At the Rising Nun Hotel, 7.12 

Yonge-strect, on Friday, Oct. 3. lwy. 
Ann. beloved wife of John Burges», ag -<I 
GO years.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 6. at 3 p.m.. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WALLACE—In Woodliridge, Oct. 1, 1002, 
1002, Hannah Wallace, widow of the lute 
Robert Wallare. In her SOth year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 o’clock p.m., 
from her late residence to Chrlat Church. 
Cemetery, Woodbrtdge.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
take notice.

ding
arat
had

Bargain In Pa.rkdale Reiidenet*.
$6500 for choice detached residence,- 

large lot. ornamental 
for immediate sale.
Adelaide East.

“Inder thcor condition*, 
clinc to accept Mr. Mitchell’* 
*ldcratc offer to let 
on the term* he

we de
co n-.... If Not. Why Not?

■ul ,s nnc#»rtftin Hum you accidenr. «; eclal 
wckiie«8 elevator, or cmployr ’̂ liahility 
K„^al!Cr Huikbng.

trees, sacrifice 
J. L. Troy, 52 our men work

0 names. He has no 
ht to come from Illinois 

tate terms, on the acceptance 
which anarchy and

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.WIRELESS MESSAGE OVER 2,200 MILES.
Sydney, N.S», Oct. 3. —It is rumored here that communication by' 

wireless telegraphy has been established between Cape Breton and Corn
wall, England. It is said that a complete message has been sent be
tween the stations. I f. Vyvian, engineer in charge of construction of 
Tablehead station, whin -talced to deny or affirm the report declined to ' 
say anything about it. The distance between the two stations is about 
2,200 milea

to die.. . Storage.
Townsend Co., auctioneers, 136- 

King-street East, will reoeive any 
Quantity of household furniture and 
merchandise for storage.

The Dale Furniture Co. will open Oct 
8th Instead of 6th. of[-K-* Ocf. 3.

Cnnrpanla......
Philadelphia....
Bohemian...........
Common wealth.
ritonla........
Luranla., 
H.vlvnnia....
Columbia.'#.' 
XIoltkc......

At.
..New York .

■. \>w York 
-.Sew York .
. Bfwton ........

..Boston ..........

From.
.Livrniooi 
Chorlfourg 
. IJverpool 
. Liverpool 
■ LIvrrtKiTl 

.Quoonstown ..New York
Liverpool ...............Boston .
Copenhagen ..New York 
Cherbourg ....New York

crime shall
cease In Pennsylvania.

“He must stop his people from kill
ing, maiming and abusing Pennsyl
vania citizens, and from destroying 
property. He must stop it, b'eaurf? 
It Is unlawful, and not because of any

Famous Scotch Whiskeys.
Hill Thompson s & Sh-riff a special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original pack.-iges 31 
Colborne-etrcet. 24

36MeAlffi
airno C. J Townsend Co,

Auctioneers, valuators, insurance ad-
S'SKta™ —- *>

24 - - .................W 1H1 It
...Hamburg .....New YorkContinued on Page 4,
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___________help wanted.

•p IRRT-CLABS FAItM HAND WAN’TFH 
j —Married; references. Box 86, World

TjlURNI'ITJItK RUBBERS AND POLISH 
AJ pi a Fhnll.iokprn, vnrnlshors, -nbinct 
makers and machine hands, cxperfeiwei i. 
Improvers, steady employment, biche?)

r'J.ARDKNER—AN ENGLlKHVf iv îtri'm» V* «renonce IB ranadi"“àhffiÏÏ 
floe.- 0" ra,l"'',y- Ar,n,J’ Box 30, World 0?!

J-ROPBirriM FOR SALE.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS ittABSOLUTE
security;

ZZZZ+Z M-M I M-M-I-M-H"!1 I •M-M-M-M H-M-M-M-H-H’** ■\/f T: MAI-LANKY, BSTATE BROKER, 
.Lriu 75 ïongfeftreet' telephone Main 
21'44. 1••

Oak Hamilton news i Vt IM ICO—IDEAL SUMMER HOMB- 
Jjli htvnd, recently built, containing 
nine rooms, cellar full size, concrete floor, 
g:u each room, exposed plumbing, veran
dahs, boathouse, artistic lawn, shade fruit 
trees, excellent sandy beach, large track 
land. Immediate possession, opportunity 
lifetime; secure inspection order; you will 
purchase.

HamMR. N. ROONEYHall falt MW f OOD O 
VJ nt thedesires to inform the ladles of Toronto that he is retiring 

ness and therefore offers his entire stock of high-class goo 
greatlsacriflce. The splendid quality of the lines is well-known 
many of Toronto’s most particular purchasers.

Mr. Rooney would call special attention to this rare 
for ladies to obtain choies of the finest stock of Irish Line 
offered, and at prices far below those at which much inferior goods 
are usually sold.

Genuine VI • arket; garden
JjJL Lambton. young bearing orchard, 
large house, outbuildings recently erected ; 
Immediate possession.

SITUATED '«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents « Month- Phone 804._____ _

that cider was an Intoxicant when nanu- 
factured, as it acquired alsoholic pro
perties after it had been manufactuiej 
for some time. The magistrate did not 
take any stock In this argument, but 
enlarged the case for a week to give 
Bewley’s counsel a chance to establish 
his contention that Mr. Miller was wrong 
about the percentage of alcohol in the 
sample submitted by Mr. Dixon- It 
was arranged that Mr. Williams, head 
chemist at Winer & Co.’s, should make 
the test on the government apparatus. 

After Foundry Property.
Col. Mallory has begun an action 

against Edward Gurney. Toronto, exec
utor of the estate of the late Edward 
Gurney, this city; John H. Tilde:i and 

I Oswald G. Carscallen, executors of the 
late Charles Gurney's estate- The ac
tion was brought in the name of the 
colonel, Elizabeth Mallory and Alice 

Hamilton, Oct. 3.—The Sewers Com- Mallory, and It Is for the purpose of 
mittee held a meeting to-night and did recovering $2500 purchase money of 

_ , . . „ . . a himi land alleged to have beer, sold by theI a good deal of talkir.fr and some busi co|one, to and Charles Gurney i
Tenders for sewers were award- about 18 years ago, and now in the I 

it Sherman-avenue, D. possession of the Gurney-Tilden Cpm-i 
,.. , , V- _ Rast King- pany. The plaintiff wants the money,| Nawlands, l.?5 a foot East * S but, failing that, he wants to get pos-
street, J. Gerrie, $1.10 a loot, session of the property, and he wants
street, J. J. Armstrong, 33 cents a toot; jthe defendants to pay the rents which ] 1 

jo, M-itthew-s-avenue. J. Garvle, 23 have, he claims, accrued since the sale - 
. r “ The committee awarded j by the plaintiff. The property In ques- 

cents a foot. Ihe c - „ tion Is the southwest corner of Rebecca
to J. J. Armstrong the contract iu |and Catharine-streets, on which a por-

the Otis elevator works. The t|on of thc ,foundry stands.

Clothiers 
to the 

Masses.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

TE^,^>nR:dA„Lf„B^HT8 THROÜOH. 
Generators. Maniiflct,.r™Aee,Jl,‘ne Os» 
Mght Co.. 14 r-on,hsr*-rtw»?'Tornn™tn‘!?l

25 ,™0L|AmTmedl,,a,,yPPX
experienced girls can make bir ^' ,'work :
ft?.* D- s- re"“> &

1 kvkral choice farms, market
gardons, all portions Ontario; par

ticulars cheerfully given. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge-street-

VP «S

m n
- - Club

«Tt

fast:
was

R turne<

1 ale for real estate—we want
farm, city and town properties in all 

parrs or ennaaa. Sena description and cash 
price. Bowermpn & Co., Hamilton, Can.

SAmong the many Unes h9 offers are the foUowing-Belfast Lin
ens, English Sheetings, Towels, Bath Towels, Handkerchiefs, Lace 
Curtains, Travelling Bugs, Bonnet’s Black Silks, Taffetas, Peau d 
Sole and Mourning Silks (a full range), English Eiderdown Quilts, 
Mantles, Coats, Ladies’ and Children’s Raincoats

He is Said to be ihe Reform Candi
date for the Office 

This Year.

Must Bear Signature of 6 4id «wdj mpio?S22 to“4t*
iyaclorj- twin. City Dairy Comp,,. «uL" 
dîna Creacent, Toronto. y my’

/ Tri AST YORK—125 ACRES -NO BR IK- 
t'j cn Ianil. »pxv bnlldlnga, 1% miles from 
Markham Village-. Particulars, owner, Box 
32, World.The world is rapidly turn

ing to the ready-to-wear 
in all lines of wearing ap
parel—manufacturers are 
neck-and-neck with the 
old custom-made idea in 
giving good fits—good 
style—and good quality— 
the people appreciate the 
money.saving element in 
it and their practical sup
port has* encouraged the 
manufacturer 
better-all-the-time ” — it’s 
so in our big clothing fac
tory— the W. E. Sanford 
Company—and for proof 
of it we only have to ask 
you to step over to Oak 
Hall and see the grand 
lines of stylish clothes for 
men and boys for this 
season’s trade—
See the Suits from $5.00 
to $8,50.
See the Suits from $10.00 
to $18.00.
See the ^Overcoats from 
$5.00 to $7.50.
See the Overcoats from 
$10.00 to $20.00,
These for men—but just 
as great a show for the 
boys—with Suits starting 
at $1.50 and Overcoats at 
any price you’d mention.

WAREHOUSEl

62 Yonge - Street, Toronto
(Next Door to Globe Office )

Loi
Set Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.AID. KERR ALSO A PROBABILITY SITUATIONS WANTED.

VODNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IV 
J oursin*, wishes a position with In! 

valid: references Apply p„ 80 We!Iln*tenl

than
long

t oritea 
best • 
race, 
at 12 

In t 
favori 
the U

Tjt DR SALIT OR TO LKASE—LOT 26. 
JC concession 4. Etobicoke, one hundred 
acres, fifty ploughed, good orchard: well 
situated, within twelve miles Toronto ; 
Hlghfleld P.O.; apply 257 King west, To-Joaeph GoodnlVa Claim for Damage» 

Repudiated—The Case of Joseph 
Fletcher Discussed. pARTICLES FOR SALE TO RENT

HP 0 pBT, PAIR OF R-ROOMED SOLID 
JL wrick houses. Nos. 370 and 372 FU. 
CTarens-avenue, for $26 per month • 
also No. 172 Clarens-avenne, for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to G C. Craig, 206 
Campbell-avenne.

PROCESS—DISC re-XT EW «OLD
J^| cords, and wax records for all types 
of machines. Disc Talking Machines Co., 
8 Yonge-strcet Arcade, Toronto.

Th
for -31
post.
aettlnJ
I. by 
Lovati 
Farley! 
qd. an 
Of All 
second 
length

St- I 
the da 
at thd 
lu tin 
hcrse.l

j ness.
I ed as follows rz lOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 

Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

r381 no HE NT-10 ROOMED BUICK HOUS’l 
A- 39 O’Hara avenue; four room» oii 

ground floor: in thorough good order rea-
Wafted H.OI\Vood, XpPl”

edi
ICURE RICK HEADACHE. ^ ARDS. STATEMENTS.

Vy beads, envelope», dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’» Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

LETTE t-.w

BUSINESS CHANCES.to “do-
LIVB BOLJARD’S SATURDAY BAR.

Board of Trade-A. gains—Five 
cigars reduced to two for five cents, limit 
two; also Gold Point cigars nt four for fif
teen cents, or seven for twenty-five cents; 
I am the live dealer referred to by other 
adt «-Users. Same price at new store, 128 
Yonge.

sewer to
price to be 30 l-2c a foot. Objection 
will be made to the matter when it 

in the Council.
Joseph GoodnU’s Claim.

The claim of Joseph Goodall for in
team of horses by follow- 

excavation on Went-

T710IR SALE-BEST HOTEL BUSINESS 

&r*u,aT

centMinor Mention.
Call and see Tom Condon at Athletic

CharlieHotel, 12 Market-square.
Conkle, mixologist.

The fall assizes open on Monday be
fore Mr. Justice Street. There are 18 
jury And 13 non-jury cases on the list. 

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
Lunch 10 a. m. and

Ninety-nine Lots Sold for Taxes in 
Toronto Junction in Little 

Over an Hour.

comes up
: at the 

the st 
St.A ENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 

at 14 Lombard-itreet. Toronto.I a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
gains—Ten cent Marguerites, Salis

bury, Henry Irvings. Arabella. Oscar 
Amanda, Gomez Garcia, La Arrow (a choice 
clear Havana cigar), also Principe De Gato 
(clear long Havana filler), all reduced to 
five cents. Sold at same prices at new 
store, 128 Ynnge-street. _____

juries to a 
tag into a sewer 
worth-street was
Solicitor reporting non-liability, and on
the recommendation of the City -En- I a run to-morrow.

......s decided to lower tie meet at the Wentworth Park Hotel,
Kent st sewer, the cost not to be head of the Hast End Incline Railway, 

i'rh.^ and will rjde a short distance south,
more than $!-*>. and then east tb the reservoir, return-

outsiders Kept outside. lng t0 the jockey Club track.
At the meeting of the Trades.and La- ,,holce clgairs at the new Schmidt 

bor Cottncil to-night the report of the Hn|lsp cigar aland, 
delegates to the Berlin Congiess, pie- „A1, modern conveniences 
sen ted by Norman Clark, was aoopt- Haml]ton stock Yards Hoad." lf> 
ed, and the Council endorsed tne ac- David j. stein, J.P., chief of the Met- 
tlon regarding the barring of local ropolltan fire brigade, Melbourne. Aus- 
trades organization. Hereafter only tra,14 pald a visit to the city yester- 
delegates kora International organisa- ^ . and was entertained by Chief
lions may sit at the trades conven- Altehl^on jje waa greatly surprised 
tion. .. 1he at the quick hitching done at several of

The case bf Hugh Fletcher of the stations
Glass Blowers Union, who was turned 1 .?T®*a^,e's Top Barrel."
Detroitywkse retried on^^It^was de- Ktag-sU^t^est.

elded to — ------ or: ^ta^t «e. ^anderiip

Word has been received here of the 
death of Thomas P. Graham of the 
Canada Preserving Co. of this city. He 
took sick \mto death while in the west 
on a trip.

, Call at McFarlane’s barber shop. 131) 
See Hamilton’s up-to-date buffet at 

the Osborne Hotel. 130

the go 
Drame 
a brill
by a
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TkK’YCLE BUSINESS, IN LISTOWBL 
JJ for sale; complete outfit of machiner»’
LlstoweîWer‘ App'y C' Ge»rge. Box j,*

and Music Hall.
9 p.m.

The Hamilton Riding dub will have 
The members will

thrown out; the City 146
IWtWKEENEST BIDDING ON RECORD

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
J]L gains-Ten cent package Old Ciiuni, T. dred properly invested now will bring hie
* B., Mastiff, Morning Dew, and ray noted I retnrns. Box 26. World. 624*
cut plug package, also Tonka, all redneet». _ uit ^— -----------—
to eight cents. Same price at new store. | ^ OU SALE—IN LONDON, ONT.—BAR-
—---------------- --------------- ------------------ her shop, poolroom and cigar store

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B-AJl- , combined; doing flrst-clase buslnees: wtU 
gainst—Ten cent plug Araser and Urea- bear close investigation; owner retiring

cent selling at t4ght cents; a^so flve ent from business. Address James Gleeson.
plug Bot»s and Silver Spray chewing Je- 371 Talbot-strect, London, Ont. 
dveed to three for ten cents; also ten cent 
plug Nation's Pride and Canada’s Own sell
ing at fivA cents. Same prices at new 
»tpre. 128 Yongr^street.

Mies Amy Card Dies a.t*Woodbrldgv 
as a Result of Frightful 

Burns.
Tic.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 3.—The sale of 
lands In arrears for taxe» this morning
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was a record-breaker. It took Auctioneer 
Sharpe one hour and ten minutes to dis
pose of every lot. Not a foot of land 
was left, and the keenest competition pre
vailed all thru the sale. Fifty-two feet 
lots were cat down to 5 feet and 6 feet, 
and some lots were so cut down that only 
2 feet were left. Of course, the 2 feet 
would oe valueless; but, as the owner, If 
life desires to redeem his land, must pay 
10 per cent. Interest, bidders no doubt

PERSONAL&

A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
-LX ladies at her own home; confinement» 
preferred. Mr». Hardy, 36 Sully-crescenL 
West End.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BlAR- 
J\. g»Ins—A job line cigars, fifty in mox, 
at eighty cents, regular price one dollar 
and twenty-five cents, below cost: also a 
job line cigarette tobacco at six cents pack
age. regular price ten cents; Jind half- 
pound tin Solace smoking at eighteen cents, 
regular twenty-five; all goods sold at thei*e 
prices at new store, 128 Yonge-street. Alive 
Pollard, cigar and tobacco manufacturer 
wholesale nr.d retail tobacconist, 199 and 
128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ference was closed with a Service In the 
church, at which Rev. Mr. Hartley gave 
an address on “The work of the Holy 
Spirit In the church,” Rev. G. A. Knhring 
sent a paper on the same work in the in
dividual.

DODGEed

for
ART.246Secretary 

ganization at Washington.
Some Predictions.

It is said Aid. Dr. Thompson will be 
the Reform candidate for Mayor next 

AM. George Knox may also be

FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS 
and CLUTCH COUPLINGS

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 Klng-atrectJ • Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Quail Shooting Prohibited.

Quail shooting in York County will he 
prohibited for three years, commencing 
Nov. 1 next. An order-in-Conncil to this 
effect was passed, based on a petition from 
York County Council.

looked upon the Investment as a good 
one, and seemed anxious to get the money 
invested. Such a sale was never seen In 
Toronto Junction before. were designed lo prevent accidents in the 

factory. They also save belts and space. When 
making changes in the works ask yourself or 
your superin'endent COULD A FRICTION 
CLUTCH PULLEY be used to advantage i Or 
ask us. Wo make them in all sizes for the 
biggest power users in the country t

favor lt< 
was ca 
els seed 
two lei 

Cars 
Woodbli 
Hotel a 
ear» w! 
and 1.4: 
on the

year, 
in the field. There were a 

large number of bidders, many of whom 
came from the city.

LEGAL CARDS.
At the Police Court.

John Shea, traveler, failed to appear 
at the Police Court this morning, and 
F. Brennen, whom he accused of ob
taining $52 in money from him by 
fraud, was discharged.

Henry Bewley, Merrick-street, was 
charged this morning with selling in- 

! toxlcating liquor—hard cider—without a 
1 license. License Inspector Dixon was 
| the complainant. William Miller of the 
Inland Revenue Department analyzed 
the cider ztnd found it to be 11 1-2 per 
cent, alcohol. 
in old ale the percentage of alcohol was 
13 to 14 and in lager 7 to 8. Bewley’s 
counsel argued that the act did not 
cover cider. It was necessary to show 
that It was an intoxicant when manu
factured, as it actAiired alcoholic pro-

Z -i OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAIb 
listers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
$ENDBR3.A few years ago 

there were as many as 1800 ltfjs In the 
tax sale, with few purchaaers. 
there were only 90, and It la safe to aay
lhat all of these will be redeemed by the owners. 1
./“e oUection. at the Davenport Metho- 

dlst Church harvest home services amount
ed to *125.

A concert in aid of the Collegiate In
stitute Athletic Association was given to- 
n.gut in the auditorium by the La Dell 
Covert Company.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
74 H os kin-avenue, Maud L. White, only 
daughter of J. L. White, was united In 
marriage by Rev. B. Egerton Snore tP 
W. A. Wicks. The newly-married pair 
wil* reside in town.

NEW SCHOOL FORMALLY OPENED.
rri ENDERS WANTED — STONE AND 
JL brickwork, one pair houses. Plans, D. 
Richards, Architect, 77 V!ctorla-str»et.

May Be a Hamilton Woman.
Niagara FaJlls, N. Y., Oct. 3.—Chief of 

Police Maloney has received a number 
of enquiries asking for a description of 
the woman who was found in the river 
on Monday morning below the falls, 
and who was buried in the potter s 
field on Wednesday, without having 
been identified. Among the letters re
ceived was one from Hamilton, Ont., 
and the description of the woman miss
ing from that place Is the nearest ap
proach to the description bf the body 
found. None of the other descriptions 
of missing women sent in compare with 

degree of similarity, to the un-

ENDERS WANTEDTo-day
Baitlmret-Street Building Inspected 

by a Large Number.
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria.

Money to loan at 41» and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, MainDodge Man’f'g Co.

TORONTO

street.
cent.
1586. Iné Yonge 

US King E.
EDUCATIONAL.The new King Edward School on Bath

urst-street was officially declared open on 
Friday night, in the presence of a large 
number, including trustees, pupils and their 
parents.

The chair was occupied by S. Alfred 
Jones, chairman* of the board. Short add
resses were made by Trustees Blaneÿ, 
Scott, Dr. Ogden, RawHneon, Hales, Levee, 
Keeler and Thomas McGUllcuddy. Mr». 
Jones was presented with n beautiful 
bouquet of roses. The gathering was enter
tained by an Instrumental and vocal pro
gram, after which those present Inspected 
the school. During the evening an orchestra 
rendered a select program.

In the afternoon the scholars assembled 
In the kindergarten class room and went 
thru their exercises, under the direction 
of Principal E^ans. The pupils sang patri
otic songs and listened to addresses from 
the teachers. A featur of the celebration 
was the recital of a poem by Miss Eva 
Hazel Blewltt, which was ,written for the 
occasion. , \ ,

The new King Edward School has so far 
When completed, there will

>*7"
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ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, rending, I'wrltlng;

Fran White-
tames baird, barrister, solici-

eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qucbsc 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
J»mes Baird.

Phones 3829-3830. trial lessons free: references, 
law. 96 McCa til-street.

Mr. Miller stated that
STORAGE. aWEAK MENSTRIKERS ARE CONFIDENT. O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, S0- 

Heitor», etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Pùone Main 2881. 1

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single.furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

Instant relief—and a 
mane-nt cure for lost 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's* 
YItallzer. Only $2 foir one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

l positif, per* 
vitality, sexual 

and
Jewelry Worker* Secure Employ

ment Across the Border.
any
known woman. >

merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

Wood br Idgre.
Capt. Thos. G. Wallace, who has been 

Amending the summer at his ranch near 
Fort Macloed, Alberta, Is expected home 
next week.
The annual thanksgiving 
CLr 1st Church will be held on Sunday. The 
church will be appropriately decorated, and 
the choir will render special music.

W oodbridge Fair will be opened with a 
short thanksgiving service, led by Rev. 
Dr Chown of Toronto. The school chil
dren, under J. C. Brown and L. E. Mason, 
will sing ,led by the Woodhridgp Band.

The memlpers of the Methodist Church 
have remembered the leader of the choir, 
James C. Brown, by presenting him with 
a beautiful -Morris chair, and the organist, 
Miss Brown, with a music cabinet.

John Naftress, Dlvlsiion Court Clerk, 
Is recovering from his recent Illness.

Miss Amy Card, who was so badly 
burned by a lamp explosion on Wednesday 
night, died on* Friday morning, 
neral takes place on Saturday to Clalr- 
vllle. Her sister. Aggie, who was also 
badly burned, is recovering.

The strike of the jewelry workers In the 
P. W. Ellis Company’s and Burgess firm 
IS still on, and a settlement seems as far 
off as ever. The strikers met In Richmond 
Hall on Friday and are still confident of 
winning. They say that some of their mem
bers have secured employment elsewhere.

« A number have left tne city and are work
ing for firms across the border.

The members of the Building Xra<iC!» 
Council, who went out some time ago, 
have not yet returned. Beih sides seem 
unable to come to any settlement.

The Sheet Metal Workers’4L*nion met on 
Friday night. The members were greatly 
pleased at the action of Chief Justice Mere
dith at Osgoode Hall on Thursday, In re
versing the judgment recently hand'd 
down, prohibiting the union men from In
ducing workmen to leave the employ.

A Car-load of Pianos to British

Miss Stone 3- Time 1.16, 1.16 1-4.
Pony race—Donald Dlrranie 1, Daisy 

2, Dolly 3.
Excellent music was furnished dur

ing the Fair by the East York Citizens’ 
Band.

Four fine bay horses attached to a 
delivery wagon, the property of Chris
tie. Brown & Co., attracted much at
tention. Well matched in color and 
size, and perfectly groomed, the ani
mals presented a fine appearance, and 
reflected great credit on William Pad- 
et, stable foreman for the company.

SiMARRIAGE LICENSES.
MONEY TO LOAN.

services In
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LÏCEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

A DVANCE3 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King west.

rFully 8000 People Were on the 
Grounds, Smashing All 

Previous Records.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. License», 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-street.

Don 7 Worry About 
the Price of Coat !cost $44.600. 

be 23 room*. At present 11 rooms are occu
pied by 550 scholars. The lot has a front
age of 400 feet and a depth of 135 feet.

ZV/X/T LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
•6ÛV.UUU -city, farm», build
ing loans; m> fceei agent* wanted. Key- 
r.olds. 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evening*, " 
107 McGHl-street.

Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
ihope you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant, you will save far more than 
tho difference. Phone

TACCOUNTANTS.
iPRIZE WINNERS IN LIVE STOCK /"I EO. O. MBRSON. QUARTERED AC- 

vX conntant. Auditor, Assignee, 28 Scott- fTHREE PORTRAITS UNVEILED.Da»» at Massey Hall.
Duss and his “wondrous band" open

ed the concert season in Massey, Hall 
on Friday evening before an audl-

This

ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ple, retail merchants, teamster», 

boarding houses, without security, emy pay
ment»; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Vlctorla-street.

WOt 
tiler cleMstreet, Toronto.STOCKWELL. HENDERSON l CO.Pleasing: Ceremony at the Victoria 

Industrial School.
Results tn the Ring:—Mnslc by East 

York Citizens’ Bond—A Suc
cessful Show.

The fu- 13h103 KING STREET WEST.
and orle of our wagons will call for order. Best 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

EXCAVATORS.ence of probably 3000 people, 
is the musical organization that has 
been creating a furore in New York, 
■where it played fpr several weeks. 
Duss went to New York practically 
unknown, from a little-heard-of place, 
called Economy, in Pennsylvania, and 
it was not long before the musical 
critics discovered genius in hijn. He 
has some of the characteristics of 
Sousa.He .throws his arms wildly about, 
and the music of the whole t>and, 
brass, reed and drum, seems to come 
out of his finger tips. Exhibiting such 
strenuosity in his conducting, It was 
rather ridiculous to see him. in a vig
orous passage, take out bis watch 

i and note the time. With Duss are 
about (30 musicians. The band is 
evenly balanced between wood and 

detention of 800 people for two hours brass, and the volume of tone is full
and sonorous. The program, as a 
whole, w*as well selected, there being, 
besides some of the most artistic num
bers. several of the modem and “popu
lar” compositions. For the opening, 
there was given a grand divertisement, 
including; English, Scotch and Irish 
airs, and, when the band reached the 
climax, which was the National An
them of the British empire, the audi
ence rose as one man to its feet; and, 
as the final strains w'ere given, a burst 
of applause came forth, which con
vinced the leader that he had worked 
a complete triumph on his first visit 
îo Toronto. Rossini’s overture to
“William Tell” was another selection 

sheep the exhibit was large, P. W. h was received with vigorous ap-
Jboynton & Son, Brooks & Langmaid Pla-use. The introduction to the third 
and W. Thompson securing most of tne .ant* B*ridal Chorus, from
prizes. In Southdowns ueorge* Miller Lohengrin, w-as, perhaps, the most 

hrid sTSt v:;?S,n5^"r2Iccs and Courtice Power made an excellent ; Pretentious number on the program,
la id at st. Matthew s Chun*. j h ine i The blare of the brass was inspiring,

----- ------------- ! Well Bred Horses. >s probably safe to say that
, , . . , __________, | this high-class selection has never

X Il\ drauSht» general puipose f nd hf.en heard played so well In Toronto, 
roadster horses no better Helds have Xhere were s^eral other real good 
evt r bi en shown in Markham. In j things on the band program, and the 

I Canadian draught stallions, one-year- enooivs Were numerous. Bohumir 
old, the prize winners were: George • j^ryi played the “Russian Fantasy”

: Iiai ison 1, W lliiatn Cowie -, b. G. ; a3 a cornet solo, and was recalled 
khtle 3. , . l twice. He produces a wonderfully

1- illy or gelding, 3-year-o:d : John 
Lawrie 1, Wm. Cowie 2, VVm. Noble 3.

Canadian draught brood mare- Geo. I Charlotte C. George,
| Gorin ley 1, George Davison 2, J. W. j who 9TOS Ma-loheronnii's 
Cowie 3. : Eternity," with exquisite taste,

i General purpose class—William Or- also responded to two encores, 
nierod 1, S. U. Little 2, Sandy Do- j prr»r:-am lasted about two and one- 
herty 3. ! .half hours, and waa enjoyable all the

In 2-year-old imported draught filly i way thru. The band will he heard
again at Massey Hall this afternoon 

In the roadster class. 15.2 and under, j and evening in entirely new programs, 
the results were ; William Doherty 1, ,
David Culbert 2, A. M. Secor 3.

: Single roadster class—R. Trick 1, J.
I Shadloc-k 2. Dr. Doherty 3. 
j Single roadster driver—Issaac Watson 
1. Dr. Forrest 2, John Meade 3.

Single roadster class, 1.1.2 and un
der—Orville Hester J. W. Cowie 2,
George Davison 3.

Roadster team—John Nichols 1,
Henry Kennedy 2. Walter Hood 3.

In the 2-year-old roadster stallion—
: Stage Hemingway easily" captured the 
red ticket.

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
O . and contractor, 07 Jnrvls-strcet. I’bone 
Mjin 2510.
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An event of Importance In the history of 
the Victoria Industrial School at Mlmlco, 
took place Friday afternoon, when a num
ber of those Interested In the welfare of 
that Institution paid tribute to the mem
ory of three men who had contributed to 
its progress to a large extent. It was the 
occasion of the unveiling of the portraits 
of the late H. A. Massey, H. GouhUng and

Columbia.
The shipment of a carload of pianos Markham, Oct. 3.—The 

from the warercoms of Heintzman & closing day of Markham Fall Fair was 
Co. to British Columbia emphasizes the 
cultured musical taste of the people of 
the Pacific Coast, for the pianos of 
this firm appeal peculiarly to the cul- were on the grounds, smashing all pre- 

Inc luded in th? ship- vjous records. Special trains from To- 
ment was a magnificent Concert Grand 
Piano, made by this firm and selling 
for There is evidently lots contingents,
of wealth in this coast province. There connection with the Fair was the fail- 
were also in the lote some beautiful spe- 
niens of Upright Pianos, one in parti
cular in handsome walnut case, Rococo 
design and most artistic embellish- accordance with the arrangement pre
nnent». Again there was one in ma- yicmsly made with the association. The 
hogany Case, Empire style, and mag
nificently carved. This is the second
large shipment of Heintzman & Co. was most annoying, 
to British Columbia this fall.

BUSINESS CARDS.Fair frank.
The people in this vicinity are pretty 

well supplied with fuel. There Is lots 
of rough wood in the neighborhood, and 
flve acres of standing timber are to be 
sold by auction shortly on the 5th con
cession. F. C. Miller of the Falrbank 
Conservatories, has got In 1000 tons of 
soft coal to keep his chrysanthemums from 
freezing.

William Clarke and hi» wife celebrated 
their golden wedding on the 28th. They 
were the recipients of many handsome pre
sents from their children.

third and 'f
DO It LESS EXCAVATOR — SOL0 

Vf contractors for cleaning. My eyatem 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 106 Victoria-street Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.
171 ARM IN”tKE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
X; hum, 4ot 20, concession 4, 100 »cr»s, 
buildings in fair condition, two well», 
spring creek. Apply T. B. Frankish, Can* 
ndn Permanent, or to James Brethour, 
Sunderland.

-DR. PALMER’S CONDITION.one of the most successful in the his
tory of the society. Fully 8000 people Card Index -vNo Improvement Friday, But Physi

cians Hope for Recovery.

Dr. L. L. Palmer’s condition showed i o 
Improvement on ^Friday. At midnight it 
was reported that he was still critically 111, 
but the physlchins In attendance noped for 
recovery. The poisoning which developed 
tn the thumb, has spread to the hand and 
to relieve the patient he ^underwent fin 
operation on Friday night, which was per 
fermed by Dr. (R. A. Stevenson. An Inel^ 
sion was made in the back of the hand 
end the poisoned matter allowed to es2£pc. 
After the operation the physician seemed 
to be suffering lesp pain.

Trialtivated musician.
ronto and Uxbridge brought In large 

A regrettable feature in OutfitsNell Currie ©f blessed memory, In eonhec- 
tlon with the history of the school. Early 
In the evening n sumptuous repast was 
served, st whleh fullv 100 guests were pre
sent, and after which the unveiling »f die 
picture* took place. Mr. Maesev's portrait 
was unveiled by Rev. Dr. Potts, lhat of 
Mr. Currie by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, and 
ti nt of Mr. (Moulding by President Ames of 
the Board of Trade. Speeches were after
wards delivered by many of the others pre
sent. Among those present were : Staple- 
ton Caldecott, Mr». Caldecott, W. J. Hen
dry, Rev. Dr. Pott», Canon Welch, Itev. A. 
H. Baldwin,- Rev. Trelcavcn, Mrs. Trela- 
ven, Inspector Chapman, Beverley Jones, 
Mrs. Jones, J. D. Evans. Mrs. Evans, T. 
Hussard, 1). T. Smith. W. J. Hendry, In 

Archibald. James Massle, J. .1. Kel- 
R. Kllgour, Fred J. Stewart, Mrs. 

Stewart. Dr. Godfrey, Mrs. Godfrey, R H. 
Clark. Mrs. Clark. Inspector Noxon, R ihert 
Sl.-elton. Mrs. Skelton. John Taylor, Mrs. 
Fletcher, M. Parkinson, J. M. Smith, Archi
bald MacMurehy. Misa MaeMm-chy, W. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford. "

$1.50 34ure of the G.T.R. to provide a special 
train leaving Marjtham at 0.30 p.ni. In led. H 

16 Drat 
16 St. 
(14) Gol, 
16 Soot 
18 F. ( 
121) Bon

ANADIAN SHOW CASE CO., MANU- 
I facturera of floor, counter and Jewel
ers’ wall eases, confectioners' and dru»- 
gists’ fittings, superior work. Main 4M». 
Office 02 Adelaide west. 246

East Toronto.
Tho closing of tho Church of England 

pavilion t<mt at Balmy Bench will take 
It is to be a harvest

WtP’ 1—flinch Quartered 
W Oak Trny—400 ruled 

(Ledger Board) 
White Cards 5x3 size. 

Alphabetical, 1 set
place to-morrow, 
thanksgiving service, and will be conduct
ed by the Rev. H. O. Dixon.

St- John's Church. Norway, are holding 
their imnuiil thanksgiving service to-mor
row. The church has been decorated with 
wheat and fruits, and looks very pretty. 
The rector, Rev. W. L. Itaynes-Reed, will 
preach at both services, morning hnd 
evening.

1 sot
Daily Guides.

It is a handy get-at-able ready reference to 
anything you may use a book for.
The Office Specialty Mf’g Co. Limited 

77 Bay St., Toronto, Canada.

-T R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 
,1 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Please
examine my stock, Inspect, my work, eon- 
suit my customers, compare prices. 246

Splendid Cattle Dluplay.,
In cattle the display was excellent.

Tim
the fleb 
lng hi, 

Racine
" DARDANELLES," pure Egyptian 

cigarettes. A marvel of manipulation The display was excellent cmfwyp mh 
in the airt of blending Egyptian to- were Goodfellow Bros., S. G. Little, D. 
I aevo, rucked in Silver. Cork an 1 , H Russell , , H-ildsmi ThomasPlain Tips. Sold eveirywhe-re, 15 cts. ■ ' ’ Balds(m’ lnomas
per package.

Z"t ARI’F/rS CLEANED AND LAID BY 
ii experienced men. Altering a speci
alty New carpets cut and sewed and laid. 
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Works, Pfeiffer A 
Hongh Bros.. 41 Lombard. Phone 26H0. 246

35,Ind. hJ 
25 Han 
23 Red 
20 Wei
25 Bern] 
• - Kin,
26 Khal 
' Tlmil 
bumped 
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Her. J. 1

WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR 
MEDICINE ?

peeler 
so, Mrs.
9I Graham, J. W. Cowie and James Ren-

^ nie Sons. In Holsteins AndrewTested by Time.—In his JnsMy-cpIehmtnd _ _ . , . .
lMUs. Dr. l’armelee hns given to the world ®ameix>n, D. G. Gooderham and Henry 

°f the most unique medicines offered Welsh secured all the honors. In Jer- 
to the pun.le in late years. Prepared to , „
meet the want for a pill which could he S('Y cattle Harry Ralph, \V. Stewart & 
taken without nausea, and that would Soil and John Lvwric. Polled Angus 
pu-gi* without pain. It has met nil require- were represented by H. R. Anderson.
i’rn?tan«r no?1 nniTC>Lon’ a*d J? lo ^plv A. McCnmiuon and W. R. Stewart. In 
crai use. not only bvcav.se of these two 
qualities, hut because it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It in the front rank of medicine»

North Toronto,
W. W. Edwards, caretaker of the Town 

Hall, Is suffering from the effects of a fall 
from a roof while shingling.

William Brown has completed his final 
work as a lessor and likely holds the re
cord for this occupation in the Dominion.
Mr. Brown has hron engaged lu this work 
for 57 years, 4.3 with the Township of 
York and 14 with the town, and Is now 
84 years of age.

A. H. I>eu dnoy of the firm of Dewdaey 
Bros., Toronto. Is confined to his home 
with a very serious attack of blood poison
ing.

Appeals against York Township voters’ 
lists total 6.38. about equally divided 
tween the e:ist and west. His Honor 
Judge Morgan has decided to hear the ap 
peals on the 22nd and 2.3rd insts.

The action of the City Council in sug
gesting an extension of the city lim?** 
north warn Is favorably received by many 
owners in Deer Park, who recognize that famous as a constructor and builder o-f 
writer and sewer privileges are essential to 
the growth of this splendid residential sec
tion.

Harvey’s Phenyline
VETERINARY.

-ïttM. MOLE, MEMBER OK THE ROY- VV al Veterinary College, London, Bog, 
443 Bathurst street. •<*

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

Smith and
Letters of regret were received from 

Mnvor Howland, Prof. Loudon, Principal 
Scott, Principal Cnven, Judge Proudfoot, 
Judge MeDor.gail, Inspector I-Ingnes, Rev. 
.1. A. Rankin. 8. Alfred Jones, R. T. 
Ccady and many others.

If You Have Failed Up to the 
Present to Banish Rheuma

tism and Sciatica Try
Put np in cheap par,kngr* »» n quick, every

day seller - In drums, gallons, seal quart ftnd 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and largo users. Write for quota
tions to HUM

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
In list le dis-1"* . geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pe< 

eases of (logs. Telephone Main 141. 36
* Ind. Hr 

12 Cres 
12 Clrei 
(12) Eue 
12 John 
6 Lad)

12 Plue
13 Jack 
18 Krai 
13 Hill.

Time 
fallen’s 
kin wer 
1. Dugg

If ilCOLOSSAL MANUFACTURING PLANT. JOHN O. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist, 

Todmorden, Ont.

rriHP ONTARIO ^VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin» in October. Telephone Main qCL

be-
246i Foreign Capitalist»» It Is Said, W111 

Erect One in Canada.X

WANTED BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#.Robert Wilson of Manchester, Eng., There Is but one true and reliable spe
cific for the cure of all forms of rheu- 

: matism; it Is Paine’s Celery Compound, 
i This decided and weighty assertion is 

ments in London, is a guest at the fully supported by letters from thous-
mMmss EE"-™=!i=siS3f!

ssumstesssss:»
prohibition.” at which Rev. C. L. Ingles Wilson is very enthusiastic over To main no longer in agony and peril ; 
gave an account of what is known as “The ronto’s fine buildings. change your medicine at once. Pru-
œ^t^^e^Ætr^viln“s: Æ^.tayz ******** falls, canada

Id sh î>p8 o *a l’ta roiT'on ^ * ‘The’* Dev nt I ona! IJfMnSpe£t«<1 11 ,mu^h pl®aSur®’^.Thl3 rnedicine that has cured so many of Wages 82.00 Per Day-Dry
Of the Clergy,” and the consecration of i J® my^firS^ vlsIt to ^hile 1 your friends and neighbors. casior.ally wet overhead, due i.
Trinity Church, Bradford, by the Rlsli >p of have heard much of the enterpr.se of The prompt and marvedous cure of 
Toronto. The Bishop of Toronto acted as ^he city I ne\rer imagined its magni- Mrs. E. King .Cedar Hill. Victoria, B. 
c hairman of the conference on Tuesd iv. tud-e*. The new hotel being constructed c., who endured the tortures and agon- 
arid Canon Sweeney on Wednesday, tt^e here is a gorgeous thing. It ought to j**, 0f rheumatism for almost a lifetime^
ArehdeiK-vn’s address upnn “Lord’s Day advertise the city extensively. Toron- points unmistakably and truly to the
«èTînstTacÜvèTndTeoTOiîPttro^^wSïTam to a V*W ''e11 °JT ln goo!i hotela al" fact that Paine’s Celery Compound 4e 
e"l with Rev ’ î.r L.nz’ry nT v“v"n”. Nothing does a city so much the King of Medicines for the cure of
to take steps to have the address more ahroad as a reputation for good rheumatism. She says:
widely known. Dr. WorreM, Chancellor hotels. I am not ln a position to state “X have been troubled with rheumat-
of the Diocese, and F. E. Hodgin.s of To- my business in this section—at least at ism nearly all ^ny life, and about eight
ronto. treated of the “Canon on the Ap- present. I will be here several days.” years ago I had a very severe attack,
[.Ointment to Parishes." The subject tlint It is said Mr. Wilson is In .Toronto as : almost losing the use of my right arm.

thàta"onk'"Rarîdt de uim-v the consuIt,n" ®Sent of a large com- : a friend recommended the use of
how camthey be mtde mere ' t" pany, f fore,^n capitalists who co-n., Paine's Celery Compound, and kindly
clergy ami laity.” The papers by C«n«m ten],PIate erecting a colossal manufac-
Sveeny uifd Rev: J. Gibson wing highly turing plant in this section of the 
commended, as wns also the spe^h by Coi. i world. When this suggestion was re- 
O’Brien. S. Oildtrott rearL a sfirriiig p i ! fevired to Mr. Wilson he declared that 
per on “How best to apply the 'hunch’s he could not verify it. 
system to the mind and ’emptr.ini»nt of 

r * xr t/TXT* tt j\ ■ / a. x. o the Canadian people.” He was ably n:p-Lerer s ^ -Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap ported by Dr. T. Mlllman of Toronto, while 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the T- E- Moberly of Toronto •'outrlbat.Nl a 

, ., .. . .. .. . . a niost suggestive paper on the “Layra:»n’s
water ftt the same time that it disinfect». t6 i corsclousness of his own îeeds. rhe^ con-

T->UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
15 pouter and joiner work, band tawing, 

shaping, moulding», etc. W. F, Fetry, 8t«500 MENf many of the great municipal establish

Mary-strcet. . ,
w> ICHAPI) G. KIRBY. 539 YONGR^T^ 
Ifr contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work; genc-rnl Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 904,

sweet and even tone on his instru
ment. The othor soloist was Miss

mezzo-sopra no. 
“For AH 

She 
The

. C07 ,
led. h 
r wot 
17 »Ma 
« *Gr.
17 -Ten

ridden
reached!
Bornfco

APPLY TO

ONTARIO POWER CO., hotels.
CHURCH ANDT Carlton special terms for race we.-lt. 

\Unchp«t.r and Church cars pass door. 
Tel 2967 Main. W. Hopkins, prop. d7

George Gormley won 1 and -.

OUR OFFICE DOOR. under foot, oo- 
10 spray. No layThe soloists for the afternoon 

Bohumir Kryl, oornet, and Earl J. 
Pfouts, violin, and, for the evening, 
Miss George, mezzo-soprano, and Ed
win M. Shonert pianist.

are
Offc. 1I)Tt;L GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QUEEN T I street West, opposite North Parkdal# talion am! within 5 minutes’ walk of th. 

taiscbsll Grounds and Exhibition ParlG

Whenever our office door opens to ad
mit a patient, we want it to be lie- 
cause the patient desires and expects 
only the best work. That’s the aim of 
our advertising. Whenever our office 
door closes behind a patient we want 
it to be the seal of satisfaction upon 
the service given, and friendliness for 

practice, to bring him again and 
again with friends. That’s the aim of 
our work.

3892.00 FOR 91.00
Ind. H
lfl Reg
22 Mer 
— Spei 

Tim 
Winner 
rave it

HOTEL OSBORNE Queen-street ears pass the door; 
tableIK<1 h",e‘-n’ if--5' '■ «QUEBEC LIBERALS SHOCKED.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—The Quebec Liberal 
government received 1le first check to-day 
ln adx years. Its candidates having been de
feated In §tanstead and Soutenues. Mr 
6U rien-e. Conservative, defeated Mr. 
Iibler. Liberal, in Stanstead by 425 votes 
the county having been carried bv the 
Liberals two years ago by 28R. and ten 
year-- ago Mr. Rourhonneau. Liberal, cirri-.! 
Smtlanges by 577. while to day Mr. Bts- 
sonuette. Conservative, has defeated Mr 
Morrisscau. Liberal by 11 votes.

per day!i«pecl*rCra'tea*to*famliLs »d wef

Fy hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnlnffi 
Smith, proprietor.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE, Manager.

rntea. f2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Grihsm, 
Prop. _______ -

39NEW WILLIAM* S,Sport In the Ring;.
Capital sport was furnished during 

the afternoon In the racing circle. The 
results were :

Free for all—Hal FVirest 1, Black 
Joe 2, Rob Roy 3. Time 2.24 1-2, 2.24, 
2.24.

Three minute race—Red Path 1. 
Bluchen 2. Mabel 3. Time 2.42 1-2, 
2.311 1-4, 2.3!» 1-4.

-X | Running race—Beguile 1, Edna J. 2,

•"d- H< 
L8 Will 
21 Pan 
« Bd.ll 

Ü LilliH mm 
14 Brig 

Prln 
8 Spin

Tim,
her wa,
feserve;T«e tin,

Ball Bearing
Equipment-Pataless Dentistry.

Moderate Charges. 
-Warranted Work.

gave me a bottle. I was so much bene
fited by that one bottle that I took 
three more, and was quite cured. Since 
then It has been almost my only medi
cine for all the ailments from wtitah I 
have suffered, and all my family have 
found some benefit from it. I am sixty- 
five years of age; I llx'e on a farm, get 
up early In the morning, and am now 
equal to a good day’s work."

Latest

St. Lawrence HallAttachments.KEWYORK p"ï.. DEMISTSCor Yonge and adelsld. Su,en
SVTSXXT, No. l Alunir». Emt ’

DE. c. t. xxil-ur. Prop. TO «ONTO

CASH OK CREDIT.
I 36- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

HENRY HOGAN ■ • • *tSSSlSmi 
The best known Hotel In th* Demlm

IjAwrenee Duran. 76 GlMf1*ti>nr-nv'innn. 
orrostpd on Friday night by Detretire 

ÎHitIs on a warrant , rharging him 
theft frnm his enmlmsers. F. W. C 
Co., Jewelers, 0% East Adelaide-etreet.

V>18 Queen-st. Wwith
opp * Near City Hall

Terr email nd as easy, 
to take aaewçur.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BiLIOOSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TH* COMPLEXION

CARTERS
m

a
, OianiMCU miST WAVS %Vi*ATU*t. __

tSflSrts 1 Pqgely

<

A Perfectly Clean Bakeshop
is the kind vour bread should be baked in.

y/’x In that respect 
' ‘ our bakery is one

| of the few that 
j will bear the test 
I of inspection, 
i We shall be 
| glad to show you 
Ï just what is going 
I on behind the 
| scenes.”

You will buy 
our bread alter 

seeing our bakeshop, and you will relish it. 
Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

JUS
§ë£3

; i
iT*

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED
447 YONGE STREET.Tel. N. 1886.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 4 1902 . 3
4 •••Lyddite .. .. 8» 31 L. Laudem.tn. P3 
30 Gold Core.... 10482 Lou lley ....104 

•Ketehemnn'e entry.
••Lomasney entry."
•••William Henilrie’e entry.
Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 

selling: •
(20) Pride Surrey .118 (83) Okla ................ ill
110) Dandle Belle! 18 13 Sheppard .. ..107 
20 John Hughes 11 1 20 Lord Radnor. 100
23 Basnto............. 112 31 Allegiance ...104
0 Hop Scotch ..112 20 Insolence ........

23 L. Potentate .MB 26 Roddy .............. 102
23 Zerlha .. ...107

Il1 BOUTS DECIDED IN THE RING. play0* aDd any otbcr teacher wishing to

McCone Knocked Out Thompson In intermediate football team
Round 2_Bnrry Bent Bendy. «Mb”

With startling suddenness the main bout Broadvlew avenue. Habits vriu "qfoosc,
of the Crescent Athletic Club's race-week ihelr team from the 'oUowlng players' ' government are evidently paid over to
boxing show, at the Mutual-street rlna Luogton, G. Smith, H. Smith, Vyno, Nixon," |the treasurer with promptness. All ex-
Frldav nie-hf 8 »,„Uvl?,s8'5ne lp*Ptaln), H. Livingstone.1 pendltures are made by cheque issued
Toronto andS'om A^c,,™ ^ nrb,°™P®n of Miller. Harrison, McGregor, Leitch. Lain* | from the treasury."
to ant0endd happe^la^'Venn! bfeÆ’d “ j „ present /system has however,
round, when Thompson was knnnk-.wi «,,4 „„ ! been worked out somewhat slowly. In
clean as a whistle by the Detroiter after Jiminrfl$vînrh?Md rled Rame. of the Toronto 18S6, as a result of an examination, a
40 seconde of boxing. The bout was rir " be nMv^ra t.îfnTv <i880tiftlon) wtP report of which was submitted to the
ally, decided in the first round, when tic- ?he PJun70r Uts meet the^Rroadv^w." legislature with the financial returns

,8f''lns "" ,hc The Scots. Junior champions of last tea?" for the year 1888' 11 w»a shown that
_ . . ! r,t. _ t r a co“Plc of stiff Jabs. Phis put i have considerably strengthened their team for an extended period there had been
B ' > Cre,t’ Rfw'ahed Vwkn ^thc be'n"™h* W“ Many Junior and Intermediate w>»jle the Broadview», who ran second much laxity in both methods and prac-

1, 2, 3 Under Hard Drive nt Chi- M iW h.T, ZiZh, T „ „ >'i the eagne. will, as usual .put up then lice, and altho the .Lggiegate loss to the
..h ,nei, mi 8 h advantage in height Teams Start Early to Compete old style game ,so a fast, clean contest province proved to be onlv St> ‘>7(1 HI 

«**o in Steep lechnee Race ?“d "hfie the muscular Thompson - „ . „ may be expected. All supporters are re- P > nee-proved to De only pu.-m.lJ.
looked fit as a fiddle. Mot une had a nasfy for Championship Honors. greeted to he on hand.

New York. Oct. 3.-The fine weather drew bV‘S Wh which be used to effect, while .. , , The first game, Ulvins v. Rverson In the
a great crowd to Gravesend to-day Tie 'rhonvp*m depended chiefly on long swings ' arsity Rugby team had a large turn j„U|or Boys' Public School Asswintlon „ _
track was In good condition „*! ’ f .ri h-rh " There was some stiff boxing be- out at practice on Friday, 50 men being 1 Football League was played on Frîda ” CJP.Æ. which was evidently the result

. , 8 ° con<utlon, and there fore Thompson got the blow that made iu uniform As a result Cnntaln Percv I Olvens-street winning by a score of 2 goals of the laxity referred to, demands com-

...p,„rswTSï;,.,',,.Tr , ïBEïï--£%0*syr*.ss £=■■«'t—'»«- ̂ *terauarw«Jœ-C'rSr.“'s:SÆ.srrr.vi'
tS °z:z 2? t ssr’U’S a.. Hard..g x w"7.: 25? ST«®* ™ ** “ ssrat »■» *• —•.» z: l '«eusraj» cwws tse sr*sgs** > ;V,br... ’ . Little Boy 3. oul favorites N.l. They were billed for eight rounds, prospects that the team will be strong College grounds next Tuesday evening ; tho auditor, with particulars, and from
than three of the sewn events going to won. Summary : at 110 pounds, but Barry was overweight to meet the McGill Collegians at Mont- ---------- thls is Prepared the financial report
long priced horses .and those playing fav- THIRD RACE-Ketcheman's entry 1, Gold First race, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, fnd hll<1, to ‘,ay a forfeit. The local real on October 11 are verv brlvht George Ladles Play Golf at Montreal. .submitted to the legislature. Thus there 
ontes lost heavily. Handcuff, a, 15 to 1 Cure 2, Dubious 3. about 6 fur.ongs-Ponca, loo (Shaw), 8 fô | ^ «*«». wh^ piayjd ?ufi back ao^tive,!' , Oct-J. -$Th, Montreai-Quebec * K“vïriSsXarf

beat .out Khaki at 6 to 5 In the third bOLRTiH RACE-Pride of Surrey 1, Ba 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Phaon, 112 (Smith), 15 ; «, aud outpointed tlie.YauUee lad all the will he seen again 'n hie old position, while links thlif morning"8 •phe^grounds wîre ments a duplicate record of a large
race, while J. Duggan landed Crestfallen suto 2, John Hughes 3. to 1 and 6 to 1. 2: Wyetleld, 100 (O'Connor,, was ho^dlne nn thyilst t'hn.L^m nil"1 nr”'.!y Vhe”h1irF]le<;? a"8 maay *° ■" K°°d condition.8tho a little soit, and Portion of the receipts. The tendency
St 12 to 1. the odds opening at 10 to 1. FIFTH RACE—Buruap 1 Handvice 2 ^ ‘° 1 'm“ 12 to h 3' Time 1.12. Gallaut ' is a sHmlv f.ulif bov. rntît^ ckvêr hm probably pfay cen'tr! agàhT" whUe^È rn.îtrd fn wfls,TPrl" The match re of each Improvement of system has

In the last race of the day Luitgart, the phrhm entry 3 ' "| Smith Illyria Pearl Diver, Sweet Marjor.e, i lacking In "hitting ability Harry bad the Tnterson wifi play a running hilt In" the real hidlls “bv twenty hoUs ™ The score's bee" f°„<rfntre financlaJ control and re-
favorite, was beaten by Will Shields, at Star and Garter, Wilful, Bellgardo, ci>ru- ! strength, but his punches were shoves parc I flrst game. Marl Gilson, who Is expect- were as follows-— ' “ up. The scores sponsibllity more immediately in the
the long odds of 15 to 1. MATH RACE—Grand Marlas 1, Effron- scare, *al,r Base, Ink, Meddling Mary, Cath- .of the time, or the bout would nut have hack again, with Housser, captain of " Oueheo Montreal treasurer and his department

Th first race on the card at ui fnrlonua tf"ly 2> Strathcons Belle 3. I t"r',ne t-hllen also ran. gone the full eight rounds. Barry punished ,St Andrew's College team last year, will Mrs. Foy ............... .
fb first race on the tard, at oVs furlongs, .— Second race, the Hitchcock steeplechase, : Brady severely in the fifth, sixth and sev- be,,J'0o,<1 to ?11 vacancies. Captain Biggs Miss Young................

for 8-year-olds, had ten starters at the Meet of the Honnrt. To d.w hand cap, about 2^ mlles-Fulminate, 155 I enth rounds, and iu the eighth had all plav,h|e old position at quarter, uut airs. Meredith ....
post. Okla got off first at the start, and. The hounds will meet .t "-rh SSTê - (Say>’ 9 to,,10 und out- XS Scotch Bush, 14U : the advantage. Brady had tile experience, VileT.eoT 4iîobab y p, ay 'bat, position at Miss M. Bond ...
setung the pace at the stretch, led Carrie ^iJr]. *& fo TAT' 1%^ ! ^ “gîleTat ^ »'itroS%hW ^ &........
I. by « half length, with Arachue aud p,nk be lît t^tobhon^ '603 ^ AdPldaum°. Merlon and Sam Dt- | The first pie 11 mi nary produced some fast noTds ^ndd^n C ,nf,lldln^ ^ Miss J. Scott* i
Lovable fighting it out for third place. J a club nhatn win ' ^ sharp' j Xcre felL ticotcl1 ^ush, Adjiaaumo and ! mitring. Art Edmonds, from the Welln*w îî?Î.J? ’ „^ ^ H°.v[e8 and Bal- Miss aMrler........................... v Iln ^ v

«Ha- o*- a a-sv i R clut) pboto will be taken. Zliizlbar coupled. i 4th'etle Club wn« ormosod tri n.i. "Xf« ' 1 d• and these to fill the other positions Miss Sewell Ô Dublin, Oct. 3.—Mar to the bitter end IsFarley s fill*, fit 4 to i, nas never head- ---------- Third race! for all ages, handicap IM, I thewson of the Ktratheoue1 Bicycle Club’ t.he, lln/ , ajafiable: Fyle inside Miss Linton .'. ".V. Z."."! . 7 on between the Irish Nationalists and the
ed. and finished a good two lengths ahead Senior League Games To-day. miles-Advance Guard, 128 (Odom)", 3 m They mixed matters fiercely after the first p'a arslt.v-Bryce Mrs. Dobell ........................ 0 government, with :he result that men of
of Arachue, who came along strong in rhT So"Jor League games to be played 5 and 1 to 4. 1; Daly, 89 (Creamer), 8 to 1 round. Mutthcwson Jabbed nleelv but Ed- Co'lleem Lash (IT r (h ' ÎÎ1"8' Masrberson ................. 8 üj,' od pronfineuce are shut up in pel-

sw ’’ ■ if! M&rsnesur' ai?.\ws®t»sesu: sr rswrxrs383iErE&->C"§? FFEr--:::-l 4 1E1E3'H'ZF<waatrswrttsxs ,^rT 0»a <s$u?uss »■™- »s E£ ••"••••""•". 6 » sp.-.-y» ±Hbat the short odds of 2 to 5. was beaten Ba"rl»w,l League Scores. and 8 to 5„ 1; Forward. HO (O'Connor), 5 much the stronger. The decision of a ----------- «'ss T^wes...................... i ioereion program of the aov-rnn ent wtd
lu ihe second event by Seagram's good At Boston, Nat.nnal.fii-st game— R.H.E. to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Squid, DO (Creamer), 80 drraw was a very popular one. The Argonauts for Hamilton M 1 8 ....................._1 _ Include the nrosecutioii of all whi! bv d
herse. Dramatist .played at 4 to 1, but ?.ost°b. •............ 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 x- 6 7 2 to 1 aud 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.111-5. Iucu- Mr. John R. Bennett refereed and Mr. Th. ira™ . ,!.„ °u,.. t„,„, iT « r nra , ,f, 7^

"lelselnnan's colt made a game race Ne'v Yprk •••• 000 0 00000-0 5 3 bator, Tuacan aud Erora also ran. Ed. G. Barrow was time-keeper. , J f ' ha'e be-n Practising Total ........................ • ■ 11 31 lemimrds 3
at the finish. Gold Cockade, who made Batteries-Willls and Klttredge; Miller Fifth race, all ages, 11-lti mlies-Jndith ---------- with such energy for the past two weeks, _ . ... William Redmond member of Parliament

KHseSSs11!1 »•»■« SffjSLr/S'i ^r.zv.rx.riz.s;wk à;: æcri'S
of the dav, captured Veh th??d race8by a At Philadelphia, National- R.H.E 1 o^finna 4“fnf^Î K'ne Penne? bt'at Dickens 1x30), T-O, 6-3, 9-7; Watts supporters. Mr. H. C. Griffiths " of St open handicap and qualifying round 18 they arc punished like common thieves and
length, Ina hard drive from Red Monk Brooklyn ......... 2032 0 0000-7 12 t 1r 1', gr beat Bradigan ixfoj, (1-4, 7-5; Clarke Kilts will referee the game, with Dr Ja4 holes, medal play) will be played, the six- f”*'/1”"8- during their recent visit to the
Benekart being awarded third plnee°”as Thlladelphln .. 000000000—0 7 1 ! 5»n °l2 /Za1 "i’ ,F0) ’ea,t. " ursler 1x30), 6-3, 8—(>; MeCallum as umpire, and the lovers of teen players returning the best gross siores United States these two men received hos-
Wel'esley. who Jostlevl Khaki, the heavily Batteries—Garvin and Ritter; Duggleby, | Z’.n n^ve Ünl*. 'ReVvlnn Time blnDTn f—l5> l,01!t r,,inInP (-40), 6-0, 6—t. Rugby will he given an opportunity to to qualify to play tor the championship. Pitable treatment at the hand of President
nlared favorite at the start was dis- Ipbrg and Dooln. 11.10 4-u. btujve, Morokanta, Bell Ina, Tiue 1 lay will be continued to-day In the ladles' witness a good exhibition of the game The Handicaps are limited to 18 strokes. Roosevelt.
qualified. Delaney's Red Monk getting At Pittsburg National— R H F Blue, John Barleycorn. Glennellie, Asc?n- and gentlemen's handicap singles. It Is Argonauts are taking up to gHamilton At the request of a number of ladles Another man of Internationvl fame, WII-
awav third, took the lead at the’ quarter8 Pittsburg . .8" ’ o" 0 0 3 0 0 Ox— x"H.iEi 5}°?’ Operator, 4ady Radnnor, Carrroll D., especially necessary tlpit all those entered a very strong team, and are confident that who wish to take part In the matches, Barn O Brien, member of Parliament for
going the pace until the stretch, when Cincinnati .... 100000000— 113 Oclawaha aud Bedlam also ran. In the mixed double event be on hand as they will give a good account of them- but who do no,t Fxpcct t° 9i!allty ,in,îht s M'lH, nlld fd*or of The Irish People, Is
Handcuff came along strong .forging ahead Iiatterles-Oiesbro and ZlmmerT Vickers —*— !'-plyaa ,p08sl^hLp'to-day. ns the prellm^ari- selves. A full back has not yet been defi- flr»t sixteen .the executive have decided stivlng a six months prison sent nee at
and heating Delaney's candidate by a and Pelts Results at St. Louis. round will be plnjed off. nntely determined upon, while the team 1 " bavo a consolation match for the Six- f-.ird labor. 111th the lest of the victims
length. St. Louis, Oct. 3.—Summaries- First race ---------- will be constituted as follows • Halve? teen Payers returning the best gross of the Crimes Act he Is accused of Ineit-

In the handicap race, J. Duggan's 6 furlongs, selling—Tom Collins, 110 it! Varsity Tennis Tournament. Henderson. Hardlsty. Hsmher: quarter" ?Sol"<"? after the sixteen who qualify for ingpeople to boycott the landlords,vv
Crestfallen, bid at 12 to 1. finished strong Cricket Slips Wulsh), 7 to 5, 1; Dave Somers, 101 (L. The tourimment up at Varsity Is still the BpH; scrlmmgge, Bovd, Wright Russe I* »llP championship. No prizes will be given have grabbed farms from which tenants
on the stretch, overtaking Hendrle's Circus The following will represent St. Simon's J»***»»). « to 1, 2; Sauta Ventura, 102 centre of attraction to many of the sport- left wing. Grant, Kent, Chadwick; right f°6n Tues0.ur>1fte°rn(»i1i<ltthhe flrst rouud of Is ehn ïed C " ,h° no vhlen’e °‘" ''llmv
- rL7?b h!„d iedsii1<‘i hanr6; -lna'D«; ,hy in their match with Grace Church Cricket (KaunUtroy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1!!). Bertha loving public. .The matches yesterday were "lug. Haverson. Wilson, Strange, Hill; the cbVmnlrosh n an^onwlatloÂ mit”lira It 's mmrted to-dav that the covernner-
1 drlTlng fln,?h- Buclalre Club at Roaedale this afternoon at 2 o'clock >el1' Lyn("h- Velasquez, Russellton, Tenny all keenly contest,ol .and la several of the spares, Ferguson, Relffcnstcin, McNlchoIl, on WrtlÇradlv nDranoon the s«mnd ronn Ï will nr lellim tlm imn-'î) iIuh ^ i"î2ddvJBërkKe4Skl^asffiap'îaPvaedgr,Æe" Wh"e l?Zn M" dr Wood. ^ Be'l=. Haina^.t, Master Mariner and Temp- ^nts^^o^tbree ^tara WdeAhov,, Kent. McIntyre.______ 1^d^rili'^^a"ra7trrnno^%^rsl7^ai G.Sm'l's
RaU^ro<Sat Steeplechase;” ^nd,^:" wefi ^ anS^hre””,- Ise^race, 7 103 ^..^^“"^e^Tmany of'rae^csscr T S’th are m^mb/V^^” rga^^'tl^^'sn, 7 al,

Sura” behalf" a “ength. with Gray Cloud —------------------------------ moub’r” )’ 9 to % i' Mme 1 33^ Flo^-d The‘follovllng u‘a slunmarv of ylâeîdav’s thÇ «,rles<be“tween ihe Toronto^of 8t”ou?o' tw^ty%layers?7eprra™t1Sg”the“p0rovlnc'-4 half '/’the 'me'n' of”lrelau''l'1' ‘in'us 'dot cl

close behind .the lifter leading all the A I,K Ind Valveld? also ran ' ^ ' plaV summary or ycsterâay s aud Shamroeks of I-arry Sound was played of Quebec and Ontario, will take plane: mlnatton to crush all opposition the gov-
... to the stretch „ , L,,eal>P”l™tment Averted. vaiverae uiso ran. I JO , . here to-day and resulted In a tie no goal and ™ Saturday morning the final game crament Is said to cont-innlnte , Jel-ntll-ssBegonç.4 favorite In the next event. In ®pï1r°uh* contemplation of last winter's Ga^ra^lOS (Louden)6 4™^o ®i l^URdbT' 111 (x?5) 6-4 6-2?S(>'FWnn (—u) b'at^Ttox heiug 8corcd on cither side. for the championship. Ill the event of one crusade. The coercion act robs nil dcfvn-
a driving finish beat Merriment bv two vvardrobe will probably result In a disap- »»*. a**»' 1, l° 1L1, üledla,lU J*4»). o—4. 6-^2. G rivnn ( lo) beat Rox- - of the players In the final being from the dents of trial bv Jury, senteur s bein- Cn>-lergths. Speelïi Tax had many support- p,nl?h,me,nt'„”nlt'1 -vn° drst *pnd all the w2fdS*’ 1 to^ £ ï- mmfïvlv ^Thre". IVrnwl (^151 ^t ^ldrns b'S? vv'e°ï Rugby Note. IVovInee of Quebec, and one from Ontario, Lt.nnved arbitrarily by castle magistrates
«v, leamnAm the Btretch when Begone. 8”s. 7 ^ 3' Tlme 154%' '‘dTfau'lt; 5'R.^Ln"eA”,d^t1h?t Venï Every man Is rrqnLed to be at the Rose- ^on "ThZVore fh^t^ ^eïnry.'^11 a‘'pni'.tmen.s from the chief

irhe last on She card In which another at what he can do for very little mon-'v 1 / J^ourth rftce, 1 mile, purse—Schwalbe, 107 Richardson (scratch), 2—6, 6—2, 6—2; J. (1. (ae grounds at 2.30 o clock. virclal match. Driving and putting and
favorite ^Raker's Luicart was unplaced. 3«7 ! (Beauchamp), 3 to 5, 1; Foundling. 107 (W. Hunt (xty5) v. Glasseo (-Y440). 1—1, The opening game of the Toronto Rugby approaching competitions will be held on

cflntnred bv Will Shields who out- _______________________ Waldo), 6 to 1, 2; Silk Cord, 1C6 (Adams), unfinished; M ■ B. Hunt (x^l5) beat Ford League at Jesse Ketchum Park lo rlay is be- Wednesday and Thursday mornings. Corn-
classed the string and finished" strong by 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47(4. GJlden Glitter anil <*£>)• 6~4i 4T8'J~?' , - . tw-f.en the Victorias II. and the Western petitors In the open handicap may play
Tan!P%îh1h2h4aedmb^^run7Z^o°naat the ^lT«“ mU™?’ sening-Erne. 1,3 Vi, ti Ve^onto Rugby Club's team for to- be'made"" M°"dar'

Woodbine to-day will leave the Qncen‘« Cross Country and Road Race As<M>olation !(? ^ 1 ^® t̂al,<M104A(Be^H" rianni«tonhe^O10^1^R* D ngnuln beat day's game nt Rosednle with the Welle=lc.vs r1K?f nm*/°bethmndcndl>v”^lu"4 Rwetarics
”ntV,lt leave 4T JnZ'lST'fà Day, 'ocL'lSth,1 c^n'Mg ÏÏT«8 « 2^6. 'tveu^t A^|-gradual ch^mW.p-Hara beat and
^dthe4'iawlhe Gr<,nad!,,rS' Band Wln P!ay y?ng raid™” e^ôLrw'mne-er^'oum'rv “’ra^ 1 l-f« m^sTs^lR^WuN- ' ^T^ayt’’ Program- benf.' BedilnraA ^datloT Mr Joiin OFIaUtyf at the

° run, open; 10 mile walk, open; 5 mile road nbotlL ^(J* 1? n ^ v?8, î? n‘m~^Dnwson v IfVF 1 ̂ nn0(Hn”Pn Ardagh' &"ifh. Cochrane, Chisholm, Mur Toronto Golf Club up to 6 p.m. October
race onen • 5 mil#* r in .-vivpn nnir tn ID., 104 (Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 2, Dandy Jim, 11 a.m. 'Dawson v. O Fljnn (city chain- rav. I»ve (caotaln) 4th.P°oves of Guelph fr-torieT ,nd a 2 m e 104 «* J»ekson), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.55. Pol’ plonship); Cnrveth and Whyte v. Kara and (he st Andrew . ,
rae( for hovs 15 reara and nnder whn ‘her, Duela, Ida Pensanee and Luna Minor Lerrlman (doubles). nJtZd Bv-SZ' Zge î™? p.,ay a
raie ior 004s. 10 years ana under, who , ’ 10 n m —Blccs v Wallace thnndicanV Plckcd «“«m from Varsity at Var*:tr. areside In Guelph. Amateur rules govern all al8° ran' _______ Hnsrard "v Claonlson (oôvdc?) P ' Practice match to-day. The team to repra
events. Entries close at 12 o'clock noon. _____.. . . 2' n m-Gmirt 'v-flLi.ssc v Pnrverh rdt, 8ent st- Andrew s will be: Fall-back, Is
on Oct 15. Post entries may he made at SeneattomU Racing; at Chicago chn^D™onshm, ' Court ^mltlvJ^nce V A vfFter- bal'cs. Gooderham, Wallace, Rale
ÎL Five or six handsome prizes will be Chicago, Oct 3.-Bristol, Henry Gibbs Dmemnn (,dtv chamrdonshln) J^ourt 3^ (<"Pt ): quarter, Hay; scrimmage, Scott,
offercdln each event, ranging In Talue apd Crest furnished a sensational finish in R|"ha™wn v^Hnra^nmlcesl' ' ' Douglas. Harrison; wings, Russell, Smith,
from *.i0 down. All amateurs on the con-1 the steeplechase, which was by far the q n m^Court 1-.B R Paterson v R Kent, Wtllmntt, Nasmith, Doust, Chesnut: 
tluent are Inylted to participate in the open I most speetaeutot Jumping race seen on lo- Dineman (citv rHinmolonshln) Court'*»- ar«e«. Follett, Deade, Page, 
events. Further Information ran be oh- ml tracks this year. The three finished In cK ..4 AT».;, The Victoria R„rhv
tnined bv writing th#» fv»prptnrv w t the order named and wafp nmir»r i i,nGl.tssco and Macdonell v. O Fivnn and part- victoria Kugny t^flm will meet thek» *• KJtsr Com —H--" Kxa'arajpstunss

To...,". isàJiraaH~Jvr æS «sas trsa* «es snstss-Arr fcsrssasJockey Walnwrlght, as ” ” p„„ed off iongVo? CW't
cne of the leng shots and he is a regu- ther threatening, track heavy. Summaries: 3TT1fîiîI^_rT' ^ P rnphrmin rter1 McWTilrters^ Dixon \v’ C’Ottôn^l»
lav easterner of SeVen Richmond)stiVeeit First race. 6 furlougs^Bnlm of Gilead, 112 L Cochrane sheonard Mcintvre W' Shennard ’ven
East,where arc the only 10-chair barb >r shop (Coburn), 1 to 2, 1; Howend Block, 300 (handicap). Court 2-^Hnme v.*Hunt (novice). JanPP^d Rnrton^ ' W* Shcppard' lea'
and hath rooms, also Pr>f. Martin Bra in, (Donnelly), 7 to 1, 2; Rose of May, 109 (S. T
chiropodist; the latter Is a new addition, Bonner), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 1*5. Sol. 
as the professor comes highly recommend- Uerse, Loultiah also ran. 
ed from Vienna. Austria, guarantees to Second race, 5 furlongs—Leash, 102 (Hel 
cure corns, and bunions without pain. Our gerson), 6 to 1, 1; Whiten, 102 tRlcliard- 
solcetlons for to-day and all through the son), 13 to 1, 2; Arvensls, 1(X> (Robbins), 4 
week are better than the American papers. | to 1, 3. lime 1.12 3-5. Anlmula, Amor ms.

The Counsellor, John Powers, Tucker Cox 
also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short 
Bristol, 141 (T. Murphy), 9 to 2, 1; Henrv 
Gibbs, 132 (Zeno), 30 to 1, 2; Crest, 145 
(McAuliffe), 7 to 2, 3. Time 3.40. Old Fox.
Tatar, Captain Conover, Harv. B., David 
S. and Fearful also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Mr. Dingle, 11C 
(Prior), 13 to 1, 1; Style, 107 (Donnelly),
11 to 2, 2; Musical Slipper, 107 t Wllkesoni,
10 to L 3. Time 1.10. Small Talk, Judge 
Himes, AJbemarle, Bay Wonder, «Brookston 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Hoodwink, 107 (Hel- 
gorson), 11 to 20, 1: Chlcadee, 107 (W.
Hicks), 8 to 1, 2; Filiform, 110 (Donnelly),
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.55 3-5. 
starters.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Charley 
Me or. 106 (Seaton), 5 to 1, 1; Star Cotton,
92 (Kelley), 7 to 1, 2: Evelyn Byrd, 97 (Mc
Intyre), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.02 2-5. Domadge,
False Lead and Whitcomb also ran.

the Financial Condition of the Prov- Q LI ff" 11 Bi A T I MM 
lnce. That commission in its report n fl r II M II I I V If I 
said; “The methods of the department ■ W ■■■ ^ ■■■
and its financial records are excellent 
and have been so for many years. The 
receipts by the various departments of

I t

Pains in tho small of the back, painful 
pawsjmf °f urine, inflammation of the bladder, 
torpid liver, cloudy urine.Handcuff.115 to 1, Duggan’s Crest

fallen, 12 to 1, and Will Shields,
15 to 1, All Beat Favorites.

Captured at Gravesend by Favorite 
Fulminate, While Judith Camp

bell Won Fifth Race.
CURED

By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison 
from the System, Permanent 

Cure Can Be Effected.
But First the

’104

Fifth race, 3 miles, the Champim Steeple- 
chase, handicap;

111 Wenlock .... 155 — Tranct-Mcre . ,14f
5 Burnap............1521!) Ohnrt .. ....138

(30) Highly .. ....15C30 Snowstorm ..137 
(24) Handvice ....141111 Ohnlrmnn . ...134 
19 Rcmorrostro .148 37 Wool Oathv'r.132 
5 Terry Baugir.143 87 Maple Sugar ,.3C 
Sixth race. 5(4 fnrlongj, maiden fillies, 3- 

year-olds, allowances:
13 Grand Marlns.llt 13 Stratheona B.103 
— Miss Weller .lie20 Love's Bird 98 
13 Effrontery ... lo:-

CIRCUS GIRL SECOND IN HANDICAP ADVANCE GUARD TOOK THE HANDICAP
KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY.
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All Forms of 

trie Acid Poison Are Results of Kidney 
Disease, and Can Only Be Cured by 

Getting Direct at the Seat of the 
Trouble, the Kidneys, with

1
Op to the Leaf Day of the Ontario 

Jockey Club's Successful Meet 
—Summaries and Entrlee. this inefficiency In system left the door 

open to possibilities of serious wrong
doing. Thte present Audit Act, R.S.O.,The sixth day of the Ontario Jockey 

Club’s meet at Woodbine Park furnished 
one of the best racing cards yet present
ed. The weather was clear and the track

WARNER’S SAFE CURE i

Rev- 0p; Vlllars, a Promlneat Methodist 
Divine, Says Warner’s Safe Cure 

Cured his Rheumatism. :
Sandwich, III.,—“After a delay of months 

to l>e sure that a cure for my rheumatism 
or over a year s painful suffering had been 
euceted. I desirv to assure you that so far 
as 1 know anything of myself I am well.

I nra persuade:! that 
Warper’s Safe Cure did 

It. I believe that the 
medicine will do all tt?*t 
It elalniK to do, if the pa
tient will follow the In
structions to the letter, * 
—(Rev.) I. VILLARS, 
Pastor M. E. Church.

TEST YOUR URINE. 
If there is a reddish sedi
ment In It, or If It la 
cloudy, or If you see par

ticles or germs floating 
about In It, your kid
neys are diseased.

. , WARNER’S SAFE
v 1 18 Purely vegetable and contains no
narcotic or harmful drugs. (Beware of so- 
calied kidney cures full of sediment an«l 
ofi bad odor—they are dangerous.) It is 
Tree from sediment and pleasant to take. 
It docs not constipate. It is prescribe!I 
and used by doctors themselves in the 
leading hospitals as the only absolute cure 
for all forms of disease of the kldnej's, 
bladder and blood.

WARNERS -AP H PILLS move the 
I* Kently and aid a speedy cure.

The free trial bottle has often been suf
ficient to

ij

I
r

. 4 0
!o NOTED IRISH IN JAIL.: 6

3 M.P.’s Incarcerated With Common 
• Law-Breaker, at Hard Labor.6

6 I

i

"cure cases of kidney dl-seaso 
wadi the simple home- test described 
above has been made In the earlier stages 
of the disease.

If you decide Warner's Safe, Cure is 
whnt you need you can buy it at any dng 
store, full regular size, *1 a bottle.

Refuse Substitutes and Imitations
There 1« no kidney cure “JuRt as good" 

as Warner's. Insist on thx. genuine. Sub
stitutes contain harmful drugs.

! C;

j

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseases 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them, 
a trial bottle will be sent absolutely fre°, 
postpaid. Also a valuable medical booklet 
which tells all about the

ho
i■■■■■■■■■■■■ diseases th» 

kidneys, liver ami bladder, with a prescrip
tion for each, disease, and many of tho 
thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cur
ed by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have 
to do Is to write Warner*» Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard-street, Toronto, and mention hav
ing read this liberal offer in this paper. 
The genuineness of this offer le fully guar
anteed by the publisher.

*

in-Councll be petitioned to remit the duty 
on coal, ponding the preant coal famine. 
Mayor Cook saw the Auditor-General In 
regard to the matter, and Mr. McDougall 
expressed the opinion that such an ac
tion by the Governor-in-Councll would «bs 
quite legal, provided It was recommended 
by the Treasury Board. The duty on blr- 
tluminous coal Is 60 cents a ton and on 
Welsh coni 40 cents a t°D-

this would help some?.

Ottawa, Oct. 4.-The-Civic Finance Com
mittee will recommend to the City Coun
cil on Monday night that the Governor-

was

I ;?>
ears VAR COCELE t '

Raring Card for the Last Day.
First race, % mile, all ages, penalties and 

allowances:

It 1» much to be regretted that Miss 
Young of the Royal Montreal Club, who 
won the championship last year, has been 
unable to. make arrangements to be pre- 
son* nt the meeting: but, with this execu
tion, practically all the best players In 
Canada will he on hand. Some of those 
who will play , for the championship, and 
who are thought to have a rood chance 
of winning, are: >f1ss Thompson of St. 
John. N.B., who was the runner up last 
rear; Miss Green and Miss Marier * 
Montreal- Miss Wish of Bnrrle: Miss Tblp- 
poe of Hamilton. Mrs Dl^V of the Rose
dnle Golf Clnb. and Miss MncDougall and 
Mrs Vere Brown of the Toronto Golf 
Club. In addition to these players, there 

others who hove an excellent

(22) Glenwntar . ..1142d John Hughcs.lOf) 
— KontlwoCh . ..115 07) Chambl^e ... 9?
123» SprlngToIls ..11216 Jerry ................92
<18) Lady Kent .112 21 June Collins . 87 
#5 Al. Vargrave.llO 

Second race, 5^ furlong», 2-ye.ir-olds, al
lowances:

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varloocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains In the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; In Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, ete., while in all proetatlo trouble» It I» the treat
ment per excellences So positive am 1 that my treatment will

|

nf34 F. G. Good .114 27 Tan Longln .. M
27 Tom Hall ... .TOP 30 *Pnn Zaglnlm . î«0
17 Little Boy . .106 21 June Collins .. it)
16 Geo. Perrv . .10621 Harding .. .. C9
14 Night Owl ..10321 Burgee 
21 Baron Knight. 09?1 Forgo ...
21 *Tho D

•Seagram's entry.
Third race. 2 miles. The Jockey Club Cup, 

handicap:
15 *AutoIight ...116 4 Orontas .. . .TlO

(2S)*Illowaho ....116 -8 L. Fisherman.204 
29 ••Aihul.i .. . . 1 Jol2 Bellcourt .... 99
2S ••Allopath .... 9431 Lough Derg .100 
12 •••But. Scotch.10025 Dubious .. ..94

cure you, you can
PAY WHEN CURED99 You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established This should convince vou tbat I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition, 
has failed to cure yqu, call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures 1 accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid.

.. 09
ragon . 99 21 Mrs. Wlggs . Vti arc many 

chance of winning the prize. It makes no difference who

Blue Rock Shoot at McDowell's
There will be an open blneroek shoot at 

McDowall & Co.'s grounds this afternoon.

i
W«et End Y.M.C.A. Athletic Meet.
The West End Y.M.C.A. will close its 

outdoor season this afternoon with an out
door athletic meet for Y.M.C.A. men. Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. athletes are invited to par
ticipate. The events will be held at the 
Dufferin Driving Park, beginning promptly 
at 3 o'clock.

The following are the events: 100 yards 
dash. 220 yards dash, 440 yards dash. 300 
yards novice, % mile run, 1 mile run, 2 
mile handicap, y* mile relay race, standing 
broad jump, running broad jump, running 
high jump, running hop, step and Jump, 12 
pound shot, 12 pound hammer. There are 
125 entries from the West End Association 
and Centre 1 will no doubt send a goodly 
number. The boys have been training 
faithfully and promise to make the after
noon an enjoyable athletic occasion. There 
will be no admission charge.

The West End men are showing a livery 
Interest in all lines of work this fall, the 
evening classes having already began with 
a large and enthusiastic attendance. Di
rectly after the closing -of the outdoor ath
letics, the indoor games will be taken up. 
A series of Indoor athletic contests and 
group games will be Inaugurated. This 
evening at 7 o’clock the West End Y.M.C, 
A. Harrier Club will hold an Informal din
ner at the association building. Following 
this the officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected and runs for the season arranged.

Many Rugby Contests To-day.
Many games are booked for te-day, the 

opening of the O.R.T.U. series, and also 
in the Quebec Union. The oly senior 
game is the Argonaut-Hamllton contest 
ar the latter city, while the large numbers 
of entries In the Junior and Intrmedlate 
series necessitate the playing of many 
games.

In the Quebec Union two senior ga 
will be played, when Britannia will be 
at College and Broekvllle 
clash on the latter’s g

The games scheduled 
follows:

r
Where to Sup.

New Carlton—Table d'hote and a la 
carte. Special 0 o’clock dinner. Orchestra 
In attendance.

All medicines for Canadian.patient* shipped 
Nothing setft C. O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, aoa WOODWARDTAVr; COR. WILCOX 6T.ed
course—THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. mes DEFICIT GOES OVER $40,000and Montreal A Certain 

Live Dealer©/rounds.
for to day are as

WOODBINE PARK, Oct. 3.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club's fall meeting. Wea
ther clear, track fast :

j. Continued From Pagre 1.Q O FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, purse .$400, 3-year-olds and over, selling :
OO —Betting-

Open. Close. Place. 
A. Booker ... 7—1 4—1 2—1

5-1 2—1
3-d 6—1 2—11
6-1 6—1 2—1 

3-1 1-1
• • • 3—1 7-1 2—1
... 15—1 15-1 6-1
.. 100-1 100-1 30-1 
.. 60—1 50—1 2D—1
... 30—1 60—1 20—<1

Okla tip-to'd 
Lovable was

—O.R.F.U.-
Senlor series: Argonauts at Hamilton; 

referee, H. O. Griffiths; Umpire, Jack 
McÇallum.

Intrmedlate : Toronto at London II.; re
feree, F. D. Woodworth.

Junior series :
Sarnia at Petrolea; Fleming Sarnia).
West End Pleausre Club Hamilton) nt 

Dundas: D. Tracy or W. A. Stewart of 
Hamilton.

Victoria at Rendons; H. L. Hoyles (Var
sity)-

Wellesleys at Toronto IL; W. G. Wood 
(aVrslty).

Limestones at Rambler»; G. F. Dalton, 
Queen’s ,lf they have not agreed upon an 
umpire.

ie:Ind. Horses. of the department in. double entry? I 
mean aside from the treasurer’s books?

A.—In some cases. If you want evi
dence in regard to the style of book
keeping and all that, you had better 
just let me look into the thing. I do 
not examine the other books.

In a General Way.
Q.—You audit the books of the dif

ferent departments?
A.—Yes, in a general way, as to re

sults.
Q.—On account of your auditing 

the books you would be able to tell if 
they were kept by double entry or 
not?

A.—Yes. It depends; we have a sys
tem of checking.

Q.—I would rather you would answer 
the question.

A.—I would rather you would let me 
have time to look into this.

Q.—I do not wish to embarrass you. 
I thought that you, being the auditor 
and checking these accounts year after 
year, would naturally know whether the 
books of the different departments, for 
Instance, the Provincial Secretary's De
partment, and other departments, were 
kept by double entry or not, or ordinary 
single entry books.

A.—They are very simple, especially 
the Provincial Secretary's books.

Q.—No, I want that question answer
ed first.

A.—I cannot remember; I send one 
of my assistants.

Q.—Don’t run away with the idea 
that I want to embarrass you. In your 
position as auditor you are to some ex
tent responsible for the correctness of 
these books?

A—Oh, yes.
So Trial Balance.

Q.—Do you take a trial balance off 
the departmental books?

A.—We examine the books In some 
cases monthly and prove their correct- 

We do not care about their in-

Wt. St. V, % Str. Fin.
fi Okla (3) ......... 104 1 1-3 1-3 1 -Mi 1-2

E3 Arachue (4) ...107 4 4-3 4-h 3-1 2-3
23 Lovable (5)
23 Carrie I. (5) .... 107
18 Aratnina (6).........107
18 Foneda (5)
(20) La Montagne (3). 101 
20 Ad. Cass'ham (6)102 
81 Brown Dale (4). 110 9 9-2
17 Valesco (a)

Jockeys.

IS SELLINGR. Steele ...314—1 
3(4 4-h 3-1 McFteeley ..
2-2 2-H 4-(4 Irvin ............

109 5 6-2
3 3-1
7 544 6-1 5-1 5-1 Gormley .... 3—1
2 2-h
6 744
8 8-2

“GOLD POINT” and 
“BOARD OF TRADE”

Only three107 5-h 6-3 6-1 Dart ..
8-1 7-*4 7-6 Thorpe
7-% 8-6 8-10 Forrest .
0-2 9-1 9-2 El Us ...

Blake ., \107 10 10 10 10 10 CIGARS
on Bargain Day at less 
than cost, and one brand 
at less than it costs the 

manufacturer, while his 
“Own
are sold at 5c straight, 
thereby leaving him 
more profit on a single 
cigar than on a hundred 
of the above deservedly 
popular brands.

Time—1.00. Post. 4 min. Start, good. Won, easily. Place, same, 
her field; held others safe all the way.. Arachue finished resolutely, 
doing her best. Winner, E. E. Farley's b. f., by C.ri-yfirton-^tmtijv Chicago Entries.
9 A SECOND RACE, %-m purse $400, 2-year-olds, penalties and allowances • I Chicago entries: First race, 3 furlongs— 
tjrt —Retting— Indian II. 104. Tom Embry 102, Gra Ma
Ind. Horses. Wt. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place Chree, Goldaga 97, True 94, Chlcadee 93,
36 Dramatist ............107 2-1 2-1 144 J. Daly .......... 3—1 4—1 4-5 Sand F*ea 80.
36 St. Daniel.......... 112 3-4 3-5 2-Va Hayden .... 7—10 2—5 Second race, 6 fnrlongs—Allne Abbott 107,
(14) Gold Cockade. .107 1-2 1 44 3-4 Plrrman ... 6-1 10—1 gilt Pralrle P°S. Private Nolan 103, Falrbury
16 Soothsayer ......... 100 5-5 444 4-2 Minder............ 10-1 15—1 4-1 !*T Vr?c,on8' plrata8 Queen 94.
16 F. G. Good ........ 107 4-1 5-5 5-6 Bills ................ 10-1 10—1 3—1 Third race, the Terumseh Handicap, 1%
(21) Bonnie Burr ...115 6 6 6 Gormley ....10-1 20-1 6-1 [‘.'Hçs—Luden Appleby J10 Searcher 103.

-I- ... „ . „ , ^ „ , , I' lying Torpedo llo. Aladdin 109, Corrigan
.h «Tr1-04 Post> 3 m,n- rt- Rood. Won, driving. Place, same. Cockade led 108, Little Elkin 100, Alaska 95.
t v, , to stretch, where she collapsed.Dramatlst coming on, finally winning, do- | Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, handicap 4Taek 
»ng his best. St. Daniel could not concede the weight. Winner, Seagram's ch.e., by Demnnd 115, Fake 112, St. Cnthhert 110,
Racine—Rosebud. I Duelist 104. Gregor K. 90, Louise Collier

92, Ahola 105.
Fifth nice, VA miles—Alaska 102, Barr.mk 

101, Obstinate Simon 100, Irving Mayer 94, 
Star Cotton 90.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Merops 103, Ban
ish, Compass 101, Orla 100, Della Ostrand

—Quebec Union 
Intermedlat : Quebec at 

real at Westmount. 
junior series: Westmount at Montreal.

Britannia, Mont-

Track Athlete» e* Varsity.
The big student demonstration which will 

precede the annual games at Varsity trill 
be the biggest affair of the kind undertaken 
by the students In some years. The exeeu 
tive of the Track Club met yesterday af
ternoon and completed many details. The 
colleges will have precedence in rhe i ro- 
cef-slon. according to the percentage repre
sentation which they turn out and ns it 
is considered a great honor to have the 
front position there is bound to be knnn 
rivalry aud a big crowd of enthusiastic 
students. The games themselves should 
b«- intensely interestln 
cinder track many
sure to be broken. Varsity's track men by 

I dblgeut work have reached a high :t:»u- 
Gravesend entries : First rnee High I dard. -™d the team to meet McGill, which 

Weight Handicap, about 0 furlongs—Yonne 1 "1,1 be chosen on Friday's showing, will be 
Henry 140, Avlno, Syrlln 134. Mabel Wln i I th<‘ bp»t that has ever represented -.he Uni 
132, Arden. Ben Howard 128, King Rain» I '"«slty. Everything possible has been done 
127, Belle of Lexington 125, Mm Mullen ! to Pot ppw men out and to get She old ones 
) 15, Jack o'Lantern, Geisshart 115, Ondur- j i.n ,he best of shape, and as a result the 
51,, ii4 I Track Club have more men In training nt

Second race, selling. 11-16 mlles-MeWII- ! ,u>e. Present lime than over before In the
Hams 108, Brunswick 102. Ethics. King ]s,sror> of the association. That rack .ith 
Raine 103. Knllf. Wild Pirate 105. Malster letl,.a are winning their way Into the fore-
Handleapper 108, Bolster 100, Itappaneeker | ”u st Potion among college sports is ev.
101 Lady Sterling 99, Rossignol 97, W “J’y ^XiCÆ*?K
?o«ei«fe,',r^e MK! rk»

Its l^SthG.mnm.ll F3re the executive look for a record-hr-.lklng
Junction. Sir Voorhees 112, Plater 100, Ole- crowd at the annual games 00 *'riday nest 
fiant 102. Astarlta 108, Merry Acrobat 106,
GId Van 97. Love Note 98, Kentucky Roie
^Fourth rnee, the Oriental, 1(4 mile»—Bine 
131. Ilermls 137. Advance Guard 125. Her
bert 122, Col. Bill 120. Sombrero 117. Bon- 
nlbcrt 116, Igniter 113, Andy Williams 104,
Pearl Finder 84.

Fifth race, selling, 5(4 furlongs—Hacken
sack 112. Scoffer, Semper Yivlax 110, Blue 
Banner Ladv Josephine 109. Gallant Smith,
Bride Gnrd~Ï06. Sir Preston, Ithan 103,
Mount Hope, Kittening 102, Alhnny Gil,
Aneke 99. Ring Dove 97.

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles—Arden 112. Zoro
aster Jim Clark, Daly 115. Dellarls lit.
Fried Krup 110. Brunswick. Mabel Wln.i
107, ’Courtenay 103. Oclawaha 100.

Seventh, race, 5(4 furlongs—Princess Til-
lane 119 Attorney 112. Dluksie 109. Lord 
Tureo 108. Miss Dorothy 107. Sheriff Ball
108, Michaelmas. Bnrkelmore 102. Right 
and True 101. Snntag. Model Prince 99,
Hist 02, Florham Queen, Anna Daly th),
Dunluce 04.

Manufacture”Aweoclatlon Football.
In the rublle School Intermediate Foot

ball series McCaul School defeated Fern- 
avf nue School by a score of 2 goals to 1.

The Scots Juniors play the Broad .v«y 
Juniors a longue game to-day at Centra Is
land at 3 o’clock. All players ind support 
ers are requested to meet at the wh.irf at 
1 30.

All players of the Northern A.C. are re
quested to be on hand as early ns pos
sible Saturday afternoon, to enable tnem 
to get in n good practice for their game 
a week from to-day with the Western 
A.C in the Junior League series.

The Senior Church-street School Foot
ball tpnm met and defeated the Palmer- 
ston-avenue
grounds by the score of 1 to 0. 
was exciting from start to finish. The star 
players were C. Trow, H. Mullan and A. 
Gore.

The team to represent All Saints Junior 
Football club will be picked from the fol
lowing : Harrison. Darlington, Marti. A. 
Smith, ellaslip. Oldfield. Walker. Mann. 
Sinclair, McKeown, McLuckle, H. Smith 
Jennings and Wilson. The game will be 
played at Sunlight Park.
The Intermediate Scots will play their 

first scheduled match of T.he city lengie 
with Success Club this afternoon nt Con 
t/e Island. Mr. O. Thompson has been 
appointed referee. All the players arc re
quested to be at Yonge-streot wharf In time 
to leave on the 2.20 oont.

All Saints’ T.B.A.C. plavers are request
ed to be on the field nt Sunlight Park 1» 
day not later than 3 o’clock. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand' 
Jackson. Lepper, C. ‘ Rolls. Fennell, W. 
Haight. P. Park. F. Park. Henderson, Car 

W. Patterson, M. NJxon, Salmon.

r
mTHIRD RACE, 1 mile, purse $400, 4-year-olds and over, selling :35 —Betting- 

Open.Close. Place.
10-1 15-1 4-1

1-V6 2-4 A. Weber .. 30-1 50-1 20—1
4-lit 3% Mclneruy ... 6-5 2—1 3-5 190, Alee 94.

5—1 5™1 6—«>
50-1 50-1 12-1

6-5 2—5

Ind Horaei. wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
25 Handcuff (a)... .114 2 3-2 8-'A 2-2 1-1 Alarie ..
23 Red Monk (a). .111 3 1-h 1-2
20 ^ ellesley (4). .. .100 4 4-3 4-1
Zo Benekart (4i ....106 6 5-2 5-n 3-H 4-^ Minder
• • King Brook (4) .. 106 1 2-5 2-1 5-3 5-3 Ellis
25 Khaki (4)  109 5 6 6 6 6 Gormley .... 6-5

Time—1.45. Post, 2 min. Start, good. Won, ridden out. Place, easily. Well es. ey 
bumped Into Khaki on first turn, and sent the latter to his knees; Wellesley was dis
qualified and third place given to Benekart, the track being too fast for latter. Win
ner, J. C. Ferries* bl.h., (a), by Hanover-Black Marla.

flg, and with the new 
Varsity records arc

I

A wink is as good 
as a nod.

School at the lacrosse 
The game

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
Fnr the eons of 

Rpavln».
Qti FOURTH RACE, ■>, mile, purse $499, all ages, DomlnioaArcd, handicap ; 
f-e” —Ri'ttlllg —
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open .Close. Place.
1J Crestfallen (3).. 100 8 5.(4 5-h 3-1 1-1 Wainwrlght . 40-1 12—1
p-„ Plrr',is1 GlrJ »3)..110 4 1-14 1-1 1-2 1-1- Minder ..............2(4—1 2(4—1
12)Eucla|re (5) .122 1 O-14, it-b 4-3 3(4 Spencer ...

12 John Ruskln (4) .110 3 7-20 8 6-2 4-3 Plmnan ..
« ^dy Bcrk'y (4). 106 6 3 h 3 1 5-1 5 2 Mclnorney

12 Plum Tart (3). .110 5 2-1 2-2 2-1 6 h Songer
13 Jack Canuck 13). 84 7 8 7 1 7 1 7-3 M. Johnson
13 I rank Love (3). . 105 2 4 1 4 (4 8-5 8 15 J. Daly ..
13 Hillocks (3) ...100 9 9 9 9 9 Kingston ... 40—1 40—1 15—1
. Time—1.1644. , Ppat' 1 min. Start, goo 1. Won, ridden out. Place, easily. Crest- 
fallf-n s light weight enabled him to go to the front last eighth. Euelnire and Rus- 
kln were badly Interfered with on back stretch, both coming fast on end. Winner, 
J. Duggan s b.g. <a) by Foam—Noisey.

<gl5) . Rlngbeno,
Curb», Splints, Wlnd- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Brulaes, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
on Cattle, and to re
move all unnatural 

enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
Others) act» by absorbing rather than blta- 
ter. This Is the only preparation In the 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or nag 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill tho hair. Manufactured hy DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE Sc SON, 7 and ft York- 
shlre-road, London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
ageuta : __________  135#
J. A JOHNSTON * CO.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

\1—1
BEST6-1 5-1 2-1

16-1 32-1 4-1
10-1 6-1 2-1 

3-1 2^-1 7-10
30-1 30—1 10—1

FINISH. 4

Guaranteed not to burn
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLl'BB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

ness.
dividual trial balances.

Q.—Do you take a triad balance off 
each month?

A.—No, a trial balance is technical. 
We satisfy ourselves.

Q,_What do you mean by technical’
A.—As a matter of bookkeeping. It 

may not be necessary for us to go into 
It at all. Takè the Provincial Secre
tary's office; we check their books and 
find that the receipts for a department 
have been properly handled. We ex 
amine the records and books, etc., and 
their cash register.

Q.—You check all their accounts and 
vouchors?

A.—We cannot examine them indi
vidually-

Q.—Does not the treasurer at the end 
of the month or week transmit a state
ment to the Provincial Secretary?

A.—It is not necessary; we see that 
they are brought Into harmony.

Report Discredited.
The disclosures made in the Succes

sion Duties Office also go to discredit 
the report of the Royal Commission on

7—65 1

WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

FIFTH RACE, short course, Ral’.ywood Handicap, qualified hunters :

Ind. Horses. lit. 1J. 7.7. 12.J. str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
- Wool Gatherer. .165 4 3 1 2 1 2-2 1-1 Mr. Harris .. 4 5 9-10 1-3
17 ‘Maple Sugar . .163 2-1 2-14 3-4 3-1 2 (4 Mr. Hcndrtc 4—5 9-10 4-5
11 «Grey Cloud... .150. 1 >4 l-(4 12 1(4 3-2 Mr. Holland .. 4-5 9-10 1—1
17 ‘Ten Below ... .138 344 4 4 4 4 Holman ......... 4—5 9—10 3—1

• Mr. Hendrle's entry. Time 4.00 Cost. 3 min. start, good. Won easily Place 
ridden out. Wool- Gatherer indulged Grey cloud with the |,.aq until stretch was 
reached, then came on and won handily. Winner, T. 1’. Phelan's b.g., by JuvenaH- 
Bornfool.

ccT
roll
Point

In fhe Allied Printing Tr.ulcs Football 
league there will he two games of Ami
dation football to-dav at Bayslde Park. It. 
G. M<‘Lean and the Bo>k Room teams meet 
at 2.30 p.m., .and at 4 o'clock Hunter-Rose 
and Julian .Sale will be the .-ompeting 

| teams.
Scots, will referee both matches.

! The Wellesley School Senior Association 
; Football Club defeated th~ Dufferin team 
on Thursday afternoon In a leigue match 

! iS«‘ore 1 to 0. Referee. J. R. Bulmer. The 
i Wellesley School Junior Association foot 
! bail Kam played a tie game with Bolton.
! neither team scoring. Referee, E. G. El 
i liett.

Aa e Blood Remedy
é i It’sIRON-OX ;tColonial"

Established
Seth Lewis, president Toronto

TABLETS and Varicocele (false rupture)- 
new System—r.o operation -no 
lost time—.so-calied “hopeless"

,------ solicited. Consultation
_____FREE and private.

J. Y. EGAN. Specialist, 61S 
326 West Richmond St., Toronto.

OO SIXTH RACE, % mile, purse $4<X>, fillies and mares, penalties allowed:
f

wt. St. Vi % Str- Din. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. 
2 3-2 2-3 l-lA 12 M. Johnson . 6—5 6-5 1—3

.107 1 2-H .1 3 2-1 Blake ............ 2 1 12-5 7—10
. .90 3 1-3 1-Vt 2-2 3 Dart ................ 2-1 9-5 2-5

Time-1.30. Post, 2 min. Start. #;ood. Von, easily. Place, ridden out. The 
dinner came away on stretch turn and won with something loft. Special Tax 
Save It up last sixteenth. Winner, Lamasney Bros.' ch.f., by Prestonpnns—Avaunt.

Ind. Horses.
1*1 Regore . ... 
22 Merriment . 
~~ Special Tax

1670. 90 are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

And Stands 
Without 
a Peer.

Woman', National Golf Tonrn.-y. ;
Brookline, Mnra. ,Oct. 3.-For the first 

time since play began In the woman's na
tional golf tournament nt the County Clnb 
the sun rose bright, so that the four 
olavers left In the -nntest rame out to | 
find almost ideal golfing conditions.

_ Hccker, the present champion, won ( 
her match with Mrs. Gorham of Philadel
phia. four up and two to play Mias Wells 
of (he local rlub won her match with Mrs. 
Fox of Morristown, N.J., two up.

CURE YOURSELFTh#» Bvoadviews and All Saint** Interme
diate teams meet thl* afternoon in :lw 

j flrst league game on the Broadview nth 
! letlc fleid. I^-oad^ew's :cim will bv : 
Goal, fliandler: back*. Melvor ihd Mad 
dock; half-back*. O'.arke. Gibbons. Hcwieth. 
forwards. Lewis. Gill. Vaughan, Hunt and 

‘ Rummerhiyfs. Referee Grnnner will call 
the game at 4 o'clock sharp.

ft- ^ critE# '

not to eertetem.
'*** j Prevnete OeoiR<toft.
*e»THE Evans ChluicaU 
i^0iNC'KHATI,O.BB

V. a. ▲. jn

0(1 SEVENTH RACE, % mile, purse $400, 2-year-olds, penalties allowed :
* * l*»<‘ttlng—

Ind. îtor-mie Wt. St. H -1; Str.r. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place
Will Shields ....109 3 2-Vi 3 2 2-2 3 2 Perry ..............  39-1 35—1 0 i

21 Pan Zagloba .... 108 • 8 6^*4 4 2 4-2 2-1 Htigh-cs .... 6—1 4—1 2—1
8 Eddie T.....................1<W 5 3-2 1-2 1-1 3 2 Irvin ................. 3—1 5—1 2-1

14 Lultgnrt ............. .107 2 5 1 5-1 5-2 4-% Minder ............ 2-1 11-5 4—5
27 <milo ......................mt 4 4-h 6-2 7 4 5-% J. Daly ............ 6-1 6-1 2-1
14 Bright Girl ...........104 6 7 3 7-1 6-1 6-2 Alarie ............ 314—1 4-1 S-5

Prince Arthur ...06 1 1-2 2-1 3-H ”-3 Walnwright . 10—1 10-1 4—1
8 Spinet .............106 7 8 8 8 8 R. Steele .... 30-1 8-1 3-1

Time- 1 04. Post. 3 min. Start, good. Won, cleverly. Place, driving. The win- 
oer was the best of this poor lot: came away last eighth and won with plenty In 
teservo: others were doing their best. Winner, N. Dyment's ch.g., by King Eric- 
Tea Rose.

U»« Big €1 for unnatural 
disrhargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulccratioes 
of mucous me mb 

Painless, and not astrlu* 
gsnt or poisonous.
*•14 by Draffiats, 

for «1.00, or S bottle., *2.7», 
Circular Mint

m rases.
Miss

Piles Ta prove to yon that Dx
Chare » Ointment la a certain 
and abeolnte core for each

--------------- — and every form of ltehin*.
bleeding and protruding pile», 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It, See tes
timonial» in tho daily pres» and ask your neigh- 
bora what they think of it. Yon can n»e It and 
got rour money back If not cured. «Oc s box. at 
all dealer» or Edmanbow,Bates Sc Co^Toronto,
r%m AU

43The city teachers pjay the Wyrti rood 
Senior A*<f>clntlon Focfball Club a frlmdlv 

j game on the latter team’s groands at the 
corner of St. Clair and Bsthurst-stre>t 
to-day at 3 30. Th<* following teachers ar^ 
icquêsted to be on hand: Brown, Baird. 
Reid, Bulmer. Hunnlsett, Smith. Elliott. 
Hiltz, Rodgers, Wilson, Morrison, Arm-

on request.
50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

The Fumons English Wills'.
Wills' famous English tobaccos for pipe 

and cigarette arc without ex-eptlon the 
finest Imported. E. A. Gerth, agent, 
Montreal.

If your children are troubled with «orme 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, rare and effectual. Tit It 
and mark the Improvement la your child.

aH. CORBY, Sole Agent.
••u nui i*
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Argonauts’ Strong Team Play Hamil
ton To-Day at Latter’s Grounds 
—First Senior 0.R.F-Ü. Game.

VARSITY’S PROBABLE STRONG LINE-UP
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has our authority to return | 
you your money in full if you 
don’t find

amusements.WE Your Groceri m DisHiiiii PRES,DpE;vT°noœ There’s No Doubt Railway Time Table ••

SHEA'S BHBBut that thousands of Intelligent 
men and women read these announce
ments every day, and would have pur
chased HUDSON'S DRY. SOAP long 
ago, If they really believed It would 
do wihat is claimed for it. If YOU are 
doubtful, why not try the Soap and 
settle the matter ?

Based upon SIXTY years' continuous SALADSII
J, By This Ton Can Tell How to 
j Speed and When to Bsc*
X pect VUitoA,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

IIOf Local and Suburban Transit is One 
of the Principal Objects in 

British Cities. _

Continued From Page 1.Trial of William Brown and Joseph 
Christie, Charged With Un

lawfully Assembling.

Matinee Daily 
All Seats 25c.

bargain with us. We will add to our 
offer, 'to continue the wages existing 
at the time of the strike, and to take 
up at each colliery, and adjust any 
grievance, this further condition:

••If the employers and employee usuage, tested and tried in every i»s- 
eolMerr cannot slble way by MILLIONS of people 

of ! throughout the British empire, we 
make the statement that It is a flrst- 

„ _ „ . „ class soap, an economical soap, a soap
ferred to the Judges of the Court of (hat-Will go further and do more than 
Common Pleas of the district in other soaps, and that will dean what 
which the colliery to situated for other soaps cannot clean. Try what

the contents of one packet will do for 
you TO-DAY.

Evening /rlct, 
25 and 50

America's Novelty Gymnasts
DELHORE& LEE
in a Spectacular Performance.

KATHERINE OSTERMAN & co
Comedy Sketch “To-Morrow at 12.”*

BLOCKSOM & BURNS
Eccentric Comedians.

MIDQLEY & CARLISLE
Sarah and Sammy “After School."

YOUNG AMERICAN QUINTETTE
One Girl and Four Young Men. **

THE BAILEYS
Singing and Dancing.

kinetograph
With New Pictures. 

—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—

FRANK & JEN LATOtyA
in a Musical Comedy.

COBOURU, BELLE7ILLK—Lv. 18.00 a m, 
•0.00 a m., |2.00 p.m„ 15.19 p m.. 
•10.00 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., «7.15 a.m. 
|D.30 a.m, |3.20 p.m, «4.40 p.m, 
p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lv. 18.00 a. 
m, *9.00 a.m, |2.(X> p.m, ilO.OO p.m. 
Ar. ••6.50 a.hi, *7.15 a.m, |3.20 p.m, 
*4.40 p.m, ]9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |8.00 a m,
*10.00 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 
a.m, *4.40 p.m, |B.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lr. *9.00 a. 
ng, *10.00 p.m. Ar. »7.15 a.m, »4.40 
p.m.

PETEKBORO—Lt. |7.50 a.m, |2.00 p.m, 
15.00 p.m. At. 111.55 a.m, 13.20 p.m, |0.05 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, «7.35 a.m, 
•9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, «2.10 p.m. *4.50 
p.m, j5.30p.in, *6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.m, *9.40 a.m, *11.10 a.m, 
i 12.25 p.m, *1.30 p.m, «4.35 p.m, |6.40 
p.m, *8.15 p.m, *9.30 p.m, *9.45 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv. -, .35 
•4.50 p.m, 
•8.25 a.m, 

*4.35 p.m.

LASCAR STRIKE SCENES DESCRIBED VIEWED AS A GOOD INVESTMENTat any particular 
reach a satisfactory adjustment 
an alleged grievance, It shall be re- CEYLON TEAs

The most delicious tea you ever tested. Sold only in lead 
packets—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. Black, mixed 
or green. By all grocers.

iii.1'5
Sore M-aflone Charged With Theft 

and False Pretences—Second 
Digger Case on Monday.

Taxpayers, andNot aa Relief to
Many Indirect Advantages 9

Accrue.final determination.
•9.00

s.m.,
Another case, arising out of the (Signed) Geo. F. Baer, ____________________________________ _____ __ .strike riot on Bast King-street on President Philadelphia arwl Reading ----------------------------------- ----------------------------London, Oct. 1. Complete contt of

, v mornimr June 2«> la-t^Ma Coal and Iron Company and Iaï- shot the negro retreated to the stockade. local and suburban transit is one of connected with it, and when all the pro-
sunaay morning, June -c-» last, was high & Wilkes-Barre Coal & Iron Soon a large crowd gathered and they the principal objects of municipal en- jects now planned are carried out there

charged. . nu^ Sy offlcîaî^rLpfe^ntluv!» 5ïïSS.‘*“ ““ PreVeDt “ tot halfwit hTs^to hfgh tentioi^^enerattog * station

Wm.Brown and Joseph Christie were of the Miners' Union : The news from Washington that no agree- . . . , . , and five sub-stations. When this
jointly charged with being members Wtashington, Oct. 3, 1902. ment was reached at the conference had a municipal operation, with the substl gystem. lg completed there •will .

«lawful assembly Brown was Mr- President : "At the conference depressing effect on all Interests here. tutlon of electric for horse traction, be an estimated annuel sav- God Almighty has never been able to
SetSeïn" '%T"n toe ^^“^hr^c^ Rework- LONDON Pr'^T COMMENT. tofllmlghty^rot^o't^Er^fsl^n

E5ï.is.æ„sE“jaz oa.4.3S7,d.„,Z. wKv,L*,e,L^rr'E„w.
and^the inJuriS^lnflfctld moon ^learly ,p?,l"ted out- Conscious of the ing Its result business in the Ameri- allowable under the Tramways. Act eyery ef£m.t lg made to promote an affectionate nature; the Englishman

J^iovra Of rnra Pn responsioillty resting upon us, con- : can department of the Stock Exchange of I81O to- prlvaite corporations to public comfort and convenlenoe.and toe has not.
1 Iceman Reburn, 133, said nearly ®C,'°„US of°ur duty to society, conscious i was yesterday virtually at a standstill, take possession of the streets and to ^ torce neither pinched nor dous amount of loyalty that the Eng-

SCiTssims1^*5 sc eifsaps*..rs‘ ; rs.trsms:srse ryjssRSU-sure
A tov Unworn to hear the ease wilh the hope o£ relieving the situa endeavor to effect a settlement of the quently leased. Municipal operat.oil toin8 ^ paid and Lie capital is re- ilis own standpoint.

«V M^ionr VhBii-ea „.ifh twtoî. ,ana avt‘«lng toe sufferings and dispute. was prohibited by the general act, funded there will be a highly remuner- During my recent short stav in Ire-
vdS xrJith h'ardshir>s which would lnevltaoly loi- The Times expresses the hope that and a standing order of trie House of atlve business available for the relief land l found the neonle narticular! v

Som^Tiwnt ’toolThe?1 toto^t chUd1 to ’"f *n.the wake bt a^coal famine, de- President Roosevelt's intervention may Commons withheld perm-eslon for the , M taxpayer» instead of the enrich- attractive and by p p‘
toenrisoner who agreed to keen the Clded t0 propose a resumption of coal "pt "’iU?out. 8ucc0ff’ a”d ,aay® ; conversion of toe tramway service info ; ment 0f stockholders. t agonistic to the Englishmen as I had

^o keep the mining upon the lines hereinafter sug- That the head executive should at- a branch of local administration. The - What it Cost heretofore Imagined Thev simnlv wishÊÿMÊÊmmmm mms mmmmmm mms
on^thé :,dr0f83Sthle: ™ airîo8 to'def^t^It T rltoe™ ^ h?s ^nf°w^ Ih^m^n,^ “Xt att me^lt^on'toetverhTad system la^' L^rtTor a^d^mpatoy
continue the struggle’indefinitely6 But Pe^UHSion. however, that one' Lopes use^f ItnMts^tor^l years rré ÎSÏ» bf<‘n into a fairly com- with the government of Great Britain

In the regimental orders read by confident of our ability to demonstrate hla success may ultimately be due." ,,ot entitled toTnv tiaiin for goo '-will Çlroult of electro, trans.t. While is really pathetic.
« <” ««»«. zr.izs"’,-o«E TO come. “SS,1.- !“

it was pointed out that a number of <. gher wages and ______ " noi to compensation for compulsory bulk of lt Is required for interest and land was still a land of* barbarians, the
members of the 48th Highlanders ,ha, ,he | " "le.nt,1 propo,° Birmingham, Ala, Oct. 3 — President Hudde[sfleld waB the dS?t„t„°'Ln linking fund vaymemts on a totajl fires of Christianity in Ireland were
wear their hair too long, and that *,.kZ !h.7, hi ~î - * "* th‘* g^Wanl F1>nn of* the United Mtoe P^vm^Zlïowef i^ex*- Cfp,ta,' eXpendiLaic 1552,94i, and bright and warm, and the country was
.. , ... , „ . , ~ \ ke* fl“a11 be referred to you and , Workers of America disfrlrt r\f Aio Leeds an<^ ”13 mouth follow ea its ex also for reserve and depreciation ac- renowned for both its relieious nowerthe«r Nvhite iSheSl jackets are vhy a tribunal of your own eeleetlon bam a. said to-day that he had issued af?'ple* ^ith° ^he results ^ the ea.r\\’ counts. The amount set aside-for tne and S0Und learning. The present re
dirty. and aerrec to accept your award' orders that all the miners/ r»r " - ho es^ experiments were not satisfactoiy, relief of tfce ratepayers did not €x- vival of the old Gaelic language is but

The parade state numbered 408. nu or any of the nnMfinn. . . , ! Tennessee Coal iron nnd and ln the House of Commons Ceed £16,045 =ln 1901, and this was one 0f many ins»tances ahowlmr the
After practising company drill; the if you will accent thu r*o T|! iCompany at the* Blue Creek an 1 Kinrir SUSufv!l^f<^ ordor with its less than the rentals yielded before irishman’s love of his past. Now the
regiment went for a march out. It and the renresenfati^lf ^spoJ?sibi it3J ‘ ton mines suspend work on ?,Ir?IVb îion of . yorkl?Si the service xmbs brought under muni- Englishman hates this oast Irish trlorv
was announced that all the corps of < ^ra^8^men w5l b? ,^olVe7 E tmct^nTnd7 wTth^t^advfn^ge "v/ ^inoss will be SSSSSSSl^tfSSüdïïtŒ

s sara-jar sas sœ EH£EEr¥="^
“ — -1 saswrSttSsrSirf,™Hr Sw£aIS

worker»» and will pay the scale of ments made by the miners union for mu _ , , , . P1 cent* 81nee In the num- <pQ me discouragement was everywherewages which you and the tribunal an- the ^thracite strikers from th^ wages mot,X! of municipal own- her of passengers carnhd. Liverpool visible. Father Sheehan of the little
pointed by you. shall award we will of those miners who object topaytog fiV™vJ^hrnÏSthc i^thS ^ town of • Doneraile, who Is known on
Immediately call a convention and re- 11 President Flynn says all minora 2°* 1ÜÜrp eI,of taxpayers thru the ln the United Kingdom, and, under both sides of the water, not only thru
commend a resunrotion of wort? who refuse to nS.v too T o development of a new source of local municipal management lt ministers to hie ve v clever j^k ,'.M N ' runderstand,nT Z^toe^rgeeXMch SSofiS "J'the'miners gS'Z 016 ’̂L.touF u ait" W tZs‘Tn pJ^on^he wa’s
shall be paid’are to go into effect from union are now making a canvass to!?Birmingham Behind. here not so. very long ago), a man with
the day upon which work is resum among the miners of the Slnss dhof takings when the investments required Birmingham has lagged behind the the tenderest feeling for his country

is resum- fleJd Company Sloss-Shef- for constnudtion, purohase and re- other provincial municipalities ln ob- voiced her desoalr most clearlv and
equipment with electric traction have taining control of the tramway ser- forcibly
been covered by the operation of sink- vice, being content with profitable -r try' <0 keTO mv DeoDle at home 
Ing fulfils. At present the amounts leases for lines constructed by the but there Is nothing left here for them’ 
turned ever to the town treasuries corporation; but the policy of complete i cafft heln toeir em gratina Thlv go

municipalisation will be adopted as t0 AmerlcF in thousands.& And," he 
toe benefits from municipal operation soon as the present agreements ex- added “I cannot blame them ” 
are indirect. A reduction of fares Is pire. Manchester and Salford, after a man in Oalwiv told me that where
the first object, and closely connected leasing the lines, constructed by them- toerewerefomieriv fourteen flour mills GUf;“PH- ST- THOMA8-LT.-i7.5IL-s.m, with it is the improvement and ext en- selves and receiving for the common Lh^„„mthSëu'we^o and nm pm" cl7'00 P™- Ar- pm.
slon of the service, so that toe suburbs good more than 10 per cent, upon the îLt theTSntid^iot ^om^!te w th the ! D “'
can be brought Into rapid communia- original investment, have undertaken 1 WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lt,-*7.5J
tion with the business centres. AUer- municipal operation as tne leases have I •fhe^.st dlsh^rtening na/rt of lb all „a"™" f.;1?. p m" P-m. Ah *8.30
deen may be cited as an illustrafon. fallen ln, and have also Introduced ! was t^ fLt tl^t the owners of the „ ™" 12-15 p m" °'111 P-“-
Ir. 1898. the last year of management electric traction. The financial résulte llrge est a t ra Lake toe re venuesreœi Fed DE«tat5«. CrH1C.-9? AND WESTERN 
by private companies, the number of cannot be clearly stated when toe sys- „ toeîZnd and snend themawITfc-om 4 tm™Lvio ,o6° a'm" *7'f0 pm- ar.
passengers carried by horse trgctlon tem Is In a transition stage. The out- Mmr n lmidoVpto.Tnd Rome 830 am" °'10 pm-
was 5.315,415, with outside seats at lay for an electrical equipment of one ^j^aTtoLI thSt altho toe anil was noor HAm N^L,!'^7'50 a m- *° 45 a m, 
half toe price of Inside fares, and hundred and fifty -miles is large, and U S nrovidtenoughfoTallTrel^?l Lm Pfr' if m ."T" ^ pm" I735
dttonreCre^r ^nicT^iag^ Lv.ded^for0 = S^piîÆ Tf ^ th'ft^e^uartefs of the ‘fjod’pro’- p^.’. ££,

increased fn^WOl tor ïaV’ï'"Æï» Yts^to1” ^ ,TTe Thlrela howrevS! an imeUmatton In ^ ^

about the same length of lines, wito municipal undertakings, an(T"convert- ofT^ew^lslnterested"men°who are^Dr? p m’ 19 05 Jp m *10M a-m"’ |ti'la
uniform rates for inside and outs'le ing them infc electric railways. There pt a,TTT," BUFFALO^Lf-ff’so a m *» « . m
seats, with a halfpenny faire in ont Was been an enormous Inrmease of ^ mmrèste ̂ For înstamre it was clnly BUD m LAr.-*io.ii)”t.m“"|4.00 p i^- Zp.’S
section and with reductions th.uout passenger traffic, with a reduction of Lto cm. P 1
the system. About one-half of the fares, and the amount applied in relief 1 Th„ JTvtoin^Thvt in ' NEW YORK—LT.-j7.60 a.m, *9.45 a.m.,
mtlenge«iad then been converted from of the rates in 1901 was £21,058, after fT JLr<ï“|,î5f a il”Lll I P-m- Ar.—*10.50 a.m, |4.U0 p.m,
horse to electric traction on the over- payments for sinking fund had been pirTi.toFtoRf) Twrrn-i „ ,rh«ul system, and the equipment of the reserved The provincial towns are T,f p,taL' ,Tiv!?M',Ty ÎSSf/ 5?" '«lOOuTm LIr i ”"
remaining portions has been nearly all moving in toe same direction. 2nd nm n^vn toe I oVai, jf!» Pp“i. Ar- ^ »•“••
completed this year, current being nL- Many of them began with the sound mb2rkett flret elbutterP At^Ttnner- WINDHAM. TBliSWATKR-Lt. 17.35 a.m,
tained from the works owned by the principle of never surrendering their * a , 1513 P-m-, ,Ar- JH.40 a.m, ]9.40 p.m.
n unic.i/allty at the rate of about two- streets to private corporations, and ary, dlTct!?,n 1 saw fifty or sixty milk OWEN aoUND—Lr. |8.25 a.m, |5.40
pence per unit [Local /transit has those which allowed tramway com- cart® standing ready for delivery as a p.m Ar. |11.30 a.m, |8.40 p.m.
been cheapened and Improved, and panjes to lay the rails soon discovered result of this new movement. B“t while FEht,u8 ELORA-to -,. o.,a,n
authority has been obtained for the their mistake and purchased the under, country s wants are tous m ti^ted orp;nùevIlII,e 0w1.;n ‘ sÔlnd-Lt,-
construction of five miles of double takings. After Lasing the tramways tne question, taken as a unoie, is by no iii.so p.m, Ar.—1||12.55 p.m.
track. The working balance for a on profitable terms, the municipalities mfana solved. ___
year's operations is about £8769, and have teen forced to take up the man- ^°; the solution lies elsewhere. It
is absorbed by payments for sinking agement in order to secure the Intro- *las ln a more thoro understanding of
fund, Interest and depreciation. duotion of electric power and to pro- tBe peop e' 4t

Tramway System. mote toe welfare of the community. So
Glasgow has a completely municipal- long as the renewal of leases was a

ized tramway system. Under the Tram- matter of uncertainty, private corn-
ways Act of 1870 the municipality con- Panies would not provide any substl-
structed the lines and leased them to a tut« for horsepower, eo that the Eng-
prlvate company for twoniv-/i"*a vears lish and Scotch towns have been back-
receiving during that period1 an" aggre- ward ln employing scientific methods
gate profit of £63,628 after interest and »f ldcal transit. Behind toe times ln

As a Result of the French Tucf sinking fund charges had been paid, the Introduction of improved mechani-
Scandal—Fifteen Jockeys to Go. the highest sum handed over to the cad devices, theft* jstald vjklt towns

______  common good in any one year being have been extremely forward in apply-
Parls, Oct. 3.—It is affirmed author!- £5660. The private company mean- 1P? principles of collectivism or munl-

tatlvely that there will be no court pro-  ̂4 fo812^ cfnL‘''The^ase^uM n2f yet d^rlTng financial teller from

ceedings in connection with the turf probably have been renewed if the com- tlre municipalization of tramways,they
scandal, but that the Minister of. the ! pany had been willing to reduce the have ma>de an investment which will

working hou/rs of the men employed by ultimately prove highly remunerative,
it and to increase their wages. They 
were working at the average rate of 19 
shillings a week for fourteen hours’ ser
vice a day, were fined for trivial of
fences and were overcharged for their 
uniforms. Public opinion was in sym
pathy with the men, and the corpora
tion of Glasgow, instead of making con
cessions to the private company and 
renewing the lease, ordered its own sup
ply of tramcars and horses and organ
ized a municipal service for thirty one 
miles of double track. Municipal tram- 
cars were on all the lines on the day 
after the expiration of the lease, and 
after a period of futile competition with 
omnibuses by the old company the town 
was left in complete possession of the 
business. Since July 1, 1894, when the 
change of management was effected, the 
tramway system has been greatly en
larged, and electric traction has been 
in good measure substituted for horse 
traction. The working balance between 
receipts and expenditures in 1901 was 
£117,388, of which £12,500 was paid 
into the town treasury for the common 
good, the remainder being appropriated 
for interest, sinking fund, depreciation 
and a general reserve fund. This sum 
is double the largest annual profit frofti 
leasing in a single year, yet it is small 
in comparison with what will be the ulti
mate returns of the service when the 
capital invested and the loans negotiat
ed have been repaid from the sinking 
fund. The indirect benefits of municipal 
management are a material reduction 
of fares and a marked improvement of 
the conditions of local transit.

Policy Juwtlflcd.
These public advantages fully justify 

the policy of municipal operation, with
out reference to the financial benefits 
which will be derived ultimately from 
it. Glasgow will have, when the pro

of introducing electric power is 
completed, a model tramway service.
The number of passengers conveyed 
has increased from 57,104,647 in 1895 
to 132,557,724 in 1901, about one-third 
being carried at
rates charged by the private company 
in 1894 have been cut down, fully 
half, so as to be a halfpenny for half 
a mile, a penny for two miles, propor
tionately cheaper fares for longer dis
tances, and a special service of work
ingmen’s cars morning and evening, 
with twopence for over five miles. The 
grievances of the working force have 
been removed, their wages advanced 
twice, and their hours reduced to sixty 
or a week of six days, 
run under two or three minutes’ head
way. and, accommodating forty pass
engers, inside and outside, are not al
lowed to be overcrowded. Numerous 
extensions have been made for the pur
pose of promoting the symmetrical 

I growth of the city and the euburbs

*7!l5

Ireland as l found It. Mrs.

BY REV. C. H. PARKHCRST, D.D. Jcro
long1There lg something vitally Incompat

ible between the Irishman and his near
est neiglhbor.

of
‘ of

whed
dupl

J with
MrNIAGARA FALUi,

a.m., *9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m.,
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar.
*9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m.,
|8.15 p.m., *9.45 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. |9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., 
•6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m., 
*4.35 p.m., *9.45 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.U0 a.m., 17.30 a.m., 
*2.10 p.m., |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 ».m„ 
112.25 p.m., 11.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.16 
p.m., |9.30 p.m:

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. |7.00 a.m.. 
*7.86 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., ]5.30 

*11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 a.m.. ,12.25 
•1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 
p.m.

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. JS.25 

•1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30

Ks vari< 
K and 
ÿ that 
i that 
| /wife

GRAND J2|°«T0
Mat. daily except Wed

Mr. Howard Hall
lnd>o Parisian 

Melodrama-

The Irishman has a tremen-
Beet
Seats 25 Itows 50
The Greatest Rural 

Drama of the Day
At

was

YORK STATE qjue
Biytl

The Man 
Who Dared

ingFOLKS beliep.m.. Itno means so an- P.m.,
•0.30 Best Seats 

Evenings 75,50,25 were
legeNext Week

A Little Outcast
NEXT WEEK

A Hot Scotch Major wh,
Ing
tatio
grad

n. m., 
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., [1.00 n.m., 15.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., [12,10 a.m.,
*7.40 p.m., Jll.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)- NEXT 
Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a WEEK 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. '8.30 n.m.,
100 p.m., [5.26 p.m. Ar. J12.10 p.m..

)/ .40 p.m.. J11.40 p.m.
GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. 18.30 

a.m., 11.00 p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. 112.10
o. m., 17.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. URAVBNHURST—Lv. 18.35 a 
m., *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.m., 110.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia), *2.45 p.m., 18.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. [8.35 a.m., 15.20 p.m. Ar.
|10.10 a.m., |8.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD—Lv. |8.35 a.m„ |1.45 ■ m
P-m-. 15.20 p.m. Ar. [10.10 n.m., [2.45 ■ ■ gj
P.m.. |8.00 p.m. ■ ■ ■ ■

HUNTSVILLE, BURK'S FALLS-Lv. *1.45 I M » »
p. m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7,00 a.m., *2.45

_ I',, ! The most notable band success in mmieai
NORTH BAY—Lt. *1.45 p.m. *11,15 p.m. annals. Priceo-Kvening, 31, 75c, soe- After- 

Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m. noon 75c.50c, 25c. ’ ■ ' Arte^
•Dali.v. [Dally except Sunday. “Dally .......... ...... .—-----------------------

except Monday.
City Ticket Office, N.W. cor. King and 

Yonge-strecta. 'Phone Main 4209.

PROCESS matinee 
to-day.

Wm. A Brady’s Great Prodnctioa

’WAY DOWN EAST
E.K. Sothern ^ If I Were King

» Bui
Sii
go y< 

. tered 
ried. 
weolt

SOLDItRS' HAIR TOO LONG.
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald’» Pointed Re

marks to 48th Highlanders.
andI oSTAR Matl«iee, 16c, 26c. Every 

•*Mnn Day. All This Week. ^
Jo«. H. Barnes’ Dainty Parce

Next Week-" City Club Burlesque™.* 
First time in Toronto.
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MASSEY HALL | ££** %£& She
Capta
Bank
trncle
perty

She
how

I

tion 
that 
the ti

be sergeaatt, provisionally, Corporal 
Sandford ; to be lance-sergeant, Corp. 
White; to be pioneer-corporal, pi
oneer Feddes.

The HARTMAN COURSE the
nant.

This 
during 
lege a 
quent 
sweet

FOURTH SEASON. BETTER THAN EVER

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
pens November 3rd with the John Thomas 
on cert Company.
Office -Tenip.o Building. Phone Main «306.

tCanadian Pacific.
KILLED BY A TRAIN-

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv -
|9 15 a.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.-1*7.25 a.m.. 
I 7.30 p.m.

BT\ HALIFAX-Lt.-,9.15 a.m. Ar.I t.du p.m.
WINNIPEG AND 

North Bay)—Lv.
p.m.

John O'Callaghan of Innereoli Did 
Not See It Approeichlng. td. would 

digpld 
chasel 
and h

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBed. Very respectfully yours
Pr<Amtoi °f UnitedhnMfoers'el of

America. John Fahey, Thomas
Snta f D' Nlcholls' District Presl-

IngersoII, Oct. 3.—John O’Cailaghan, a 
well-kpown resident of this town, was klM- 
ed at the Won ham-street crossing here last 
night. He was on his way to church, and 
when crossing the railway tracks appar-
ently did not see an approaching train and Mr lf3’i‘ Falr Proposition, 
was strnck by the engine. He was hurled by the ohar»e made
to the side of the road and died a few been ^n, tllat -d murders have
minutes later without regaining conscious- rn?,“ ® tted Jn lhe anthracite coal
ness. regions during the present strike is un-

Deceased was 88 years of age, and was a they will name the men and
natlTe of County Mayo, Ireland. At an show that they have commuted
fîr I fe camc in Quebec and started ln the murders. I will resign my nosIt on 
the hnteher business. In 1850 he settled In ‘^t is a fair proposition 
Norwich and from there removed to Dur- dent, that is a fair /tf®1 "
ham, and thence to Ingersoll. He leaves our organization P ot how
four sons and four daughters. * toelna^'î» °Z

SCOTSMEN IN RESERVE. deatS unfortunate^ X® one “egrets

London, Oct. 3.-A. J. Balfour was pre- were comm in ed byrthe 6,11
seated with the freedom of Haddington, Police, and no one else has tee^toira" 
near to which his seat, Whlttlnghame. ®d with them. G«d knows the rntnoi 

With a humorous reference to the elr- do not escape being -charged with 
«■instance that if something untoward were ! ey®r'>’tlJ‘ng done there. They apeak
to occur to the present government and nfftooH eL'l?!.118'8", Ttlere was a reward
himself, it was a comfort to reflect, so davits of n hntoeJ?' 1 ^an brlng affi- 
far aa Scotland was concerned, that there , th„, ,. ,a hundred people if necessary 
were yet Scotsmen In reserve, since there ,aa* lightning caused one burning 
were the present leader ot the opposition that they charged to the United 
In the House of Commons and the lute I.ih- Workers. Mr. President T h£,,„lne 
eral Prime Minister, the Premier referred mined on more th^’ 
to what he termed the "subordinate pat- sion that there r,nan ,one occa-
riotlsm," which all Scotsmen feel for their i™ „.i—„„ tneie has been some
country. This in no way militated nawiessness, but I will say that a 
against that larger patriotism that they Jarge portion of such lawlessness has 
oil felt for Britain first and for the Brl- been provoked by criminals who have 
tlsh empire second, and was. he thought, been brought into the anthracite 
one of the most valuable qualities they -ions to recroît SL «X ■ T, ite possessed. S1™8 \° ”cr"1‘ the °°al and iron p0-

ii?el t1 ^Xant say, Mr. President, 
ttait I feel keenly the attacks made 
upon me and my people, but I came 
here with the intention of doing- no
thing and «saying- nothing that would 
prevent reconciliation."

PECULIAR METHOD. PACIFIC COAST (via 
*1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00

TORONTO
eheAutumn MeetingChicago, Oct. 3.—Walter Wellman, wiring 

The Record-Herald yesterday, said: It is 
explained by the representative of the 
railway presidents, who conferred with the 
I resident to-night, that the men who- se tt 
Ï.Î? ,h,!hr‘r ,wl11 not refuse to meet Mr. 
Mitchell to-day. In accepting the Presi
dent 8 invitation they must, of course 
meet whatever other guests the President 
chooses to Invite. But they wanted it dis
tinctly understood at the outset ‘that while 
they would meet the President's guest, who 
was once a coal miner, they would not do 
any business with him. Thev will have 
no dealings whatever with Mitchell,” says 
their representative. “

What Mr. Mitchell will do when he finds 
the railway presidents ho Is to meet have 
taken this attitude in regard to him and 
bis organization, la the subject of keen 
curiosity. Tho once a coal miner and nmv 
the chosen chief of 400,000 American work
ingmen, Mr. Mitchell Is a gentleman, and 
lie may be depended upon to keep his 
temper ln the face of this affront. He does 
not come to the President’s conference as 
an Individual, hut as the representative of 
the miners, and his credentials to speak 
for them probably no one will attempt *o 
question.

There Is a good deal of comment upon 
the peculiar method adopted by the rail
way presidents. Invited to the White 
House to meet a certain ' gentleman 
matter of business, they «end word ln ad
vance that while they are coming, thev will 
have nothing to do with that gentleman in 
a business way. Instead of waiting till 
the conference to state their Views, they 
prepare an ultimatum and present it the 
night before.

The representative who brought this sen
sational proposal from toe railway presi
dents Is a well-known government official, 
and unless there Is some mistake as to the 
character of the ultimatum which he carries 
the outlook for to-morrow's conference 
must be regarded as unfavorable.
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SATURDAY", SEPTEMBER 27th
—TO—

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.
Racing and Stecplechaaing. At least tlx rsMi 
each day. First race at 2.30 p.m.

RFGIMHNTAL BAND.
Reserved Seats fM 

W. P. Fa
Admission 31.00. 
Wm. Hendrib,

6S61WM
President.

OOD SAVE THRKT.YG.

1.20 MASSEY HALL jseven

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 7
REV. JAMES M. 6RAY.D.D.

of Boston and
WILLIAM R. (NEWELL

of Chicago speak on

THE BIBLE B

ad- and organize a Steam
i;FREE INION BIBLE CLASS;5.15 St.

to meet ln

Massey Hall Every Tuesday Evening
During the Coming Season. 

ADMISSION FREE. SONG SERVICM 
BEGINS AT 7.30.

Members of church choirs ujd otfler 
Invited to meet for
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•Dally. [Week days. cNo connection for

St. Thomas |[ Tuesdays, Ttiursua.vs, sat- 
means looking at the ] urdnys. ||[Sundays. Tuesdays, Thursdayo. 

Irishmaif thru the Irishman’s eyes. The Saturday, Sept. 20, 1902.
Roman method of dealing with a con- ■. _ » ■•■ 1 111

que red Se" certain‘"aUtude^ within HIS EXCLUSIVE WATER RIGHT.
which they lived over Vheir own his
tory and perpetuated their own tradi
tions, their own interests in life; and 
so, while they were loyal to Rome, they 
were ever loyal to themselves and to 
their past. It is just this that Ireland 
desires and must have. Give her that 
and her interest in and loyalty to Great Tceadgold concession effected last May

is insufficient. It- was supposed that 
under the modification Tread gold did 
not secure an exclusive right to take 
water from the Klondike River tor 
mining purposes. Last week Gold Com
missioner Senkler rendered an opinion 

I that Treadgold still has that right. This 
opinion was rendered ln the case of A. 

M ! D. Williams, who owns an hydraulic
Berlin, Oct. 3.—Gustav Kauffmann, I concession on Hunker Creek, but can- 

whose election as Second Burgomaster not operate under Senkler's decision 
of Berlin Emperor William refused to for lack of water. Dawson despatches 
sanction, died on Monday.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove *ny of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. Christian singers are 

rehearsal at 8 o'clock Monday evening, 
October 6th, at Massey Hall. Singing led 
l-y Prof. 0. A. Miller of tile Moody Instl- 
lute, Chicago.

CITY TO BUY FI EL.

Ottawa, Oct. 4. — The Civic Finance 
Committee at its meeting last night, 
reached a decision to buy 5000 tons of 
coal and 1500 cords of wood for the con
sumption of citizens of Ottawa.

all answered no.
The President then asked the re

presentatives of the anthracite com
panies whether they would accept Mr.
Mitchell's proposition.

They answered "No."
In response to a further question 

from the President, they stated they 
would have no dealings whatever 

Coffee Gets In Its Fine Work. -.1} Mr. Mitchell, looking toward a
Watch coffee drinkers and observe and that they .‘had ^^ther^ronn'v ’

BXVi‘nJfl|?FH «“F oT^.TaeTwMch Interior, upon the demand of M. Cavard

io £umeWaS that' !f -/man “ of the detective department, will simply 

years old before I ever knew the taste with his ,-mnk>y,-r*" both*^to,ftU'ty issue a decree of expulsion against the

lists ;6;
ms raws; Tssyst i

After three years drinking coffee I ^ g L ______
had cultivated a chronic state of con- WHy «TONE ism.™ arm 
Btipatlon, and other annoying symptoms STONE DOESN’T ACT.
became manifest. The first thine in „ , . „---------
the morning I had a headache come on ^ Ha"ry,S.tî,Ur,g'. J a'[ 3-■“"It is my
a feeling nausea, and these symotoms op,ni°n \hat tl’*‘ str|king miners would 
would persist until I ,had drunk a ,man k work' if each miner
tity of coffee. At first I did not a^- ^ him " l° him to

Thi3,hBtatTent' Utter'y at variance 
must be run down, and ffeltglod that „Lth 5h<" opnio,n of "early everybody 
coffee, instead of prescribed drues .has Investigated the coat-strike
would relieve the weakness Like manv î’ tuatl<)n' 13 said to bave been made
people, I did not reason from cau^ o important in
effect. . cause to forests in the Executive Mansion, on help In those

"About this time I had an elderlv in ,this. d6ty' by c’°v- early days when
nurse- in my employ, who complained S‘^e to,vvZrls the shadow of
e\ery morning of similar symptoms, ; about the roil strike tA0 talkl"s maternity first

will relieve me when ifee, so badW1 " whepevcr U may be "eces- sl.e is often nerv-
My husband began to complete If he * ous sleepless,
did not get his coffee at a certain time --------- ' without appetite,
of queer sensations in the stomach and RELIEF FI ND VERY HEAVY. and full of vague
head. 1 became alarmed at these co- --------- fears-
Incidences, and came to the conclusion Indianapolis, Oct 3.—The collection The help need- 
that coffee had as strong a hold on us of the b'K defence fund for the nnthra- ed by women at 
as whiskey has with the veriest drunk- Plte strikprs t reated a record-breaking this crisis is fully 
aird Alxiut this time I was taken ill busl"es3 ,V>r ,,h.e. money order depart- furnished by Dr. 
with Inflammatory rheiimatlsm-and the ,I?ent of ,the India"apolis postoffice for Pierce’s Favorite 
two doctors who attended me told me thl‘ duarter onding yesterday. The re- 
that 1 would have to stop drinking cot- port of Cllarles W' 'Wield, supertn- 
fee or remain a cripple, as thev eonld tend<?"' of th^_ nioney order depart- 
not treat me If 1 persisted m using a ”ie.nt' ,shows lha' th" receipts for toe 
drug stronger than the drug r nee,feu last tbre,® months this year 

"My husband and I agreed to trv 'in ' -<Sll*4/)l U. The receipts for the cor- 
experiment, and commenced the ul of ^f,p?"dln*' perlod last vear ->ere 8512,- 
I ostum Food Coffee. The effect wk ° Æ
marvelous, and taught us some valu I Mrtk?<3^nn,s and Mr. Byfield teth 

» able truths, and now we would nrû £ay, the mcrîase»j.s dut large'v «° the 
I touch a cup of coffee for anything His b"3i"e33 coming from the headquarters 
f I business demands the ,.„ oV/ „ H of the mme workers. AS high as 8-5.- 

tratlon of bra n force none c?"ce"- ! <*K> a day has been cashed for W. Bnow *00% hke a n^w Cn hThas haî Z"*™’ sfcretA{’y “S *rfasurer ^ the 
no headaches or hllln^» '=,.t *1 h,ad miners, since the collection of the de- 
some Zn,7 ".““T attacks for rence fund began.
Without any dlstre4'87tfeiiU,hiS In"’ is understood that not one-third of 
he would W kL 1 f } sure that the contributions come in 
kept on ^'th coffee * Wreck lf he had money orders, so lt seems probable that 

“Aftor I began o«in r, . the miners are not falling much shortrv^,S^^e^u^rtn. * a

about again. I .US** STRIKER SHOT.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa . Oct. 3.-There was an 
exciting time at the* Xottloham Mine of 
tc ore1 hfh and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company 

j' A.negro deputy came out of the 
jle' whrn l* ls »lleg*«l, he assaulted 

„ Th ' deputy shot Into the
a 2trtkè?db! rbhU2 îL?trae* JosePh Yarkman, 
a smicer, la the abdomen. After tiring the

Modification of Treadgrold Concen- 
•ion le Declared to be Insufficient.MANY EXPULSIONS DUE

THANKSGIVING EVE.,
WE0NESD1V, ISA INST.

OPENING NIGHT OF 
ASSEMOLT PRACTICE

Tacoma, Oct. 3.—It has just developed 
at Dawson that the modification of the

.STEP BY STEP
Britain will be quickened beyond ques
tion.

KAISER’S OPPONENT DEAD. New 
the Ne 
made 
of the

Ex-pupils and friends 
cordially invited.

Gnatav KaufTmnnn’e Election na 
Burgomaster of Berlin Denied.SCHOLARSHIPS AT VARSITY. Of

PROF. DAVIS,undesirable individuals in question* 
There axe said to be 15 of these char

acters, United Staters and English, who 
are to be escorted to the frontier, and 
one of them Is a very prominent jockey.

’ occurr 
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Two Women Students Figure In the 
Honors Awarded. -

102 WILTON AVENUE,The Council of University College 
met last night and confirmed the fol
lowing awards on the results of the 
junior matriculation scholarship exam
ination:

The McCaul scholarship in classics— 
John Lang, Jameson C.I.

The Dale scholarship ln classics—John 
Carlisle, Toronto Junction H. S.

The Gold win Smith scholarship In 
classics—Miss F. L. Breekon, Hamilton 
C. I-

The Frederick Wyld prize was award
ed to Miss Mary A. Macdonald, B.A.

state that the result will be a tremen
dous political upheaval. A further modl- 

Herr Kauffman on Sept. 12. 1901, was flcation of the concessions seems as- 
re-elected Second Burgomaster of Ber- sured. 
lin by a small majority, many of the 
municipal councillors being absent and 
others not voting. Emperor William 
refused to confirm Herr Kauffmann’s There once was a fullback who hunt- 
election, which ls the privilege of the 
Crown, because of his dismissal from1 For trouble, and got all he wanted, 
the army for political reasons.
Kauffmann had been undergoing treat
ment for nervous disorders In a 
torlum at Schoeneberg.

Royal School of Dancing,
Forum Bldg., Ynnge and Gerrard Sts. 

GLASSES RB-OPBN-We will receive be
ginners at any time. Kx-pnpils who have not 
received lnvilaiton to our complimentary 
dance Oct 8th, please accept thianouc^TEARFUL, The Season.

From The Catholic Standard.

ed
P.ro- Trembling, frightened, she knows not 

why. Between her sobs she tells her 
husband of her misery. It is not 
enough for the husband to comfort the 
wife in this con
dition, she needs

For he started to fool 
With a government mule—

Hits tombstone reads simply: "Out- 
punted.”
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ÀI WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free. wiSlt.

r.-s
VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 

T RIC BELTS have been used in Canada. Why arc 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 

free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailments ;tre of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great natural Restorer. You place it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 
new life through the system, curing while you sleep. For

0 Lend 
-Fress i 
•Dent < 
Chester

BUILT TO

Warerooma, 146 YongeSt. lsh syme
a fast

Prescription, 
nourishes the 
nerves and
quiets them. _________
restores the appe- 
tite and induces 
refreshing sleep.
It gives physical ——I
strength and mental buoyancy to meet 
the trial of motherhood, and makes the 
baby’s advent practically painless.

*1 will be very glad to say a 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptio 
P. S. Douglas, of Mansonville, Brome Co., Que. 
" During the first four months when I looked 
to becoming a mother I suffered very much 
from nausea and vomiting, and I 5»jt so terribly 
sick I could scarcely eat or drink anything. I 
hated all kinds of food. At this time I wrote to 
Dr. Pierce and he told me to get his ‘Favorite 
Prescription * and a bottle of * Golden Medical 
Discovery.* I got a bottle of each and when I 
had taken them a few days I felt much better, 
and when I had taken hardly three parts of 
each bottle I felt well and could eat as well aa 
any one, and could do my work without any 
trouble (I could not do anything before). I feel 
very thankful to Dr. Pierce for his medicine, and 
I tell all who tell me they are sick to get these 
medicines or write to Dr. Pierce.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowele.

It »<l:i aiNothin to be i
ooimid, -that tl 
Jamaic 
over

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

r5ar*‘so
Itwere )

cess
line.Persons contem

plating’ the em- Lyn,
ployment of the |
Corporation in a I {
fiduciary capac- |
ity are invited to si
write for a copy 
of the recently B vaCr;
issued manual. B
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a halfpenny. The zfew words for 
n,” writes Mrs. one-

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMENCOPYRIG HTEDform of
$

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

am no longer troubled 
nauseastase-, tissu-»

tim.COntl2Ued use of ^ee bS,el In

hunnoTry
toUcktoly?y hu8band'B demonstrate

The cars are

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Corner Temperance 
Street. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.
) Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. 24
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ITS. &\ I0MAH LED A WEE lift SEVEN YEARS II BED. TENDERS. AUvnoir bax.es. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

eatre
EEK QCT, 6

SMS*

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
This Wonderful Case Borders on the 

Miraculous,

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.She Had Two Doting Husbands and 
a Third Man Seeking to 

Wed Her.

1

Freehold Property 87-89 Kin* Street Beet.5 Archlmcde ........................
Sicilia ...................................
Nord America .......
Sardegna ...........
CIHa Di Napoli ...........
Liguria..................................
title Dl Milano...........
Lombardi .............................

For rate» of passage end ail particulars. 
"PP'X R. M. MELVILLE.
ea Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

. . . Sept. ,28 

. . . Sept. 30 
. . . . Oct. 7 
. . . . Oct. 14 
. . . . Oct. 21 
... oet. as
............Not. 4
.... Not 11

♦

The Sale ofNothin* Like It Has IN CITY OF TORONTOEtct bee*
beard of—In Newfoundland, where 
the Story comes from, It has Creat
ed a Profound Sensation.

CoOVe/o New Bay. Newfound- 
land, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—This 

Mythical Wealthy Unci* and Father I the island has been

gymnasts

FOR SALE OR LEASELEE last one sent her to collegerformance. the SeasonThe undersigned invites tenders up to 
noon ofMAN & CO 

lorrow at 12.”* part of 
thoroughly aroused 

by the most miraculous cure of 
named Joseph Boon.

For eight years this man had been ail
ing, and for seven years of this time he 
was unable to work. He had Ttaeir- 

talldng to-day about the escapades of ache and Kidney Complaint,
Mrs. Edith Willets, a pretty country was all pains and aches.

> tfr°™ JefferSOn County- ia craTdocfoS anTaUho6 he IIwa^care-
krown to have two husbands and a fully attended to their sevrai presorlp- 
long list of disappointed suitors, one tions exactly as ordered by them, he 
of whom is expected to die as a result ^re”° rellef’ but was slowly growing 

of an attempt to take his own life,made Finally he went to 
when he learned of his sweetheart's ; he remained for 
duplicity. She has now disappeared 
with her second husband.

Tuesday, October 7th. 1902burns
khans.

Aided Her In the Conquest 
of Hearts.

a man

Elegant Parkdale 
Residence and

For a lease for a term of 25 years, or for 
purchase, of the site of the old Parliament 
buildings, in this city, consisting of 1) 344- 
luuo acres, and bounded by Slmcoe, Front, 
John and Wellington-streets.

Tenders tot the purchase of the land to 
«ccompanled by an accepted cheque for 

f10,000. The sale to be for cash within 
SO days of acceptance of tender.

Tenders for leasing the property to be ac
companied by an accepted cheque for one- 
half the amount of a year s rental. The 
lease for 25 years to be renewable at a 
valuation for a further term of 25 years.

Guarantee cheques will be returned to un
successful tenderers.

Possession to be given on payment of 
pvrehase money or execution of lease, sub
ject to the right of the purchaser of the 
old buildings to remove the same prior to 
the 1st of July. 1803.

The highest or any tender wlli not neces
sarily be accepted.

*i -PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CORLISLJB
fter School* -
QUINTETTE

|°ung Men.

Topeka, Kan- Oct 3.—All Kansas Is Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
_ Throughout the Tear.

5|- DOWCi ............................... Sat.. Sept. 27
SS. NIPPON MARU ...............Tues., Oct. 7
SS. PERU .......................................Wed.. Oet. 15
SS. COPT JO....................................Wed . Oet. 22
SS. AMERICA MARD...........Tburs., Oct. 30
SS- PEKING..............................  Fri., Nov. 7

!• or rates of passage nnd all particular* 
R. M MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

in fact. 
He had

Furniture 
BY AUCTION

sev-
YS
ncing.

PH
ures.

S*1; « 3500; Very Old Sheffield
Plate; Very Rich Silk Brocatelle Draw
ing Room Suite, cost 5300: Finest Quality 
of Axminster Carpet throughout house ; 
Massive Oak Dining Room .Set. with Lea- 
ther Ciialrs to match, valued at $350;

China Cabinet : a large quantity 
o't Cut Glassware; Inlaid Parlor
Tcbles; Parlor Cabinet, inlaid, and valued 
at $00; Valuable Oil Paintings and Wafer 
Colors: Handsome Brass Gnsaliers; Marble 
5v°. :„f ?s gures: Handsomely Carved
Oak Hall Hat Stand, with chairs to 
match: Valuable Electro-Plate; China, Din
ner Wagon; Brass Bedsteads; • Fine Hair 
Mattresses: Oak and other Berfroom Sets; 
Gent’s ad Lady’s Dressers : Cheffoni^rs, 
Secretaries, Valuable Sewing Machine. Oak 
Refrigerator, Home Comfort Range, Dang
ler Range, with a host of other Rare and 
Costly Household Furnishings; also the 
elegant residence, lot 50x150. Full particu
lars will be given In a future Issue.

the hospital,where 
seven months, only to 

as an Incurable case.
!. He tried every remedy he could 
|hear of—electric belts, liniments, oils 

a and other medicines, but all of no avail, 
varied repertoire for the last five years, ; «o one ever.thought he could ever be

well again.
However, one day he picked up a 

newspaper containing an account of 
that she was other then the boneat how Mr. Richard Quirk of Fortune 
wife of a respectable farmer- j Burbot" had been cured of Lumbago by

At her home In Jefferson County she 7?>d<ïs Kidney Pills. After reading this
j Mr- Boon made up his mind to try this 
i remedy, and at once began a treatment, 

qluently she made long visits to a He used altogether twenty-one boxes 
mythical uncle, whose fortune, amount- before he was able to go to work again, 
mg to *UU,UUV, she made her husband but now he is able to attend to hie 
believe she would inherit. " dally duties, as strong and vigorous as

It now develops that her long v isits any man along the coast, 
were in reality spent at a. musical col- Mr. Boon Is a fisherman, and Is at 
lege in Llndsborg, McPherson County. ! Present engaged at lobster fishing, with 
where J. W. Bundy, a suitor, was pay- no thought whatever of his old-time 
ing for her education, with the expec- Back Ache and other pains, 
tation of -marrying her w hen she should The people here regard this cure as 
graduate. little short of miraculous.

action— be sent home

LAT0NA
nedy.

\RONTq
daily except Wed

**• 22,30, 50. 
A. 10,15 and 2j. "
Howard Hail

opplyAlCTION SALES. AUCTION SAX.Its.
Mrs. Willets career has played

"JUDICIAL SALE OF STORK AND 
V House Property In the City of To
ronto. pursuant to an order of the High 
Court or Justice, made in the action of 
Langstaff v, Langs taff.

“GRAND’S” Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

and It Is only within the last week
that even her closest neighbors knew F. R. LATCHFGRD,

_ . ..__ _ Commissioner,
Public Works Department, Toronto, 

16th, 1802. NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSept.
There will be offered for sale, with the 

approval of the Master in Ordinary, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their rooms, Nos. 66 and 68 King-street 
east, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Sat
urday, the 18th day of October, 1902, the 
following lands and

PARCEL No. 1—Parts of building lot 
number 3, north of Queen-street, accord! 
to plan 65, registered In the Registry 
flee for the Western Division at Toronto, 
having a frontage of about ID feet on 
Queen-street west, by a depth of about 
103 feet 7 Inches to a lane. Upon this par
cel is said to be erected store No. 464 
Queen-street west, with stable in rear 
thereof.

PARCEL NO 2—Being also p 
lot No. 3. directly west of said 
1, having a frontage of about 19 feet on 
Queen-street west, by a depth of 107 feet 
3 Inches to a lane. Upon this parcel is 
said to be erected store No. 466 Queen- 
street west, with stable In rear thereof.

PARCEL No. 3—Part of said lot No. 3, 
on the north side of Queen-street, having 
a frontage of 28 feet 4 inches on Esther- 
street, by a depth, of 48 feet 8 inches to a 
lane. Upon this parcel lj$ said to be erect
ed two dwelling houses known os numbers 
14 and 16 Esther-strec t.

PARCEL No. 4—Part of said lot No. 3, 
north side of Queen-street, having a front
age on Esther-street of 35 feet 12 inches, 
by a depth of 48 feet 8 Inches to a lane. 
Upon this parcel is said to be erected two 
dwelling houses, numbers 18 and 18% 
Esther-street.

PARCEL No. 5—Part of said lot No. 3, 
on the north, side of Queen-street, having 
a frontage of 35 feet on Esther-street, by 
a depth of 48 feet 8 inches to a lane In 
rear thereof. Upon this parcel is said to 
be erected two dwelling houses, numbers 
20 and 20% Esther-street.

PARCEL No. 6-Part of said lot No. 3. 
on the north side of Queen-street, having 
a frontage of 40 feet 2 inches on Esther- 
street, by a depth, of 48 feet 8 Inches to a 
lane in rear thereof. Upon this parcel I» 
said to be erected dwelling houses known 
as numbers 22 and 22% Esther-street.

PARCEL No. 7—Commencing at a point

FROM NEW YORK.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 |>.m. 
SS. MESABA ............... Oct. 4th. 9.00 a.m.
55- Minneapolis ........... Oct. nth, noon
SS. MINNETONKA .........................Oct. ISth.
SS. MINNEHAHA ........................... Oct. 25th.
II: mkvneapolis *. ;•.:*.:\ :•;:*£: «

SS. MI1NNETONKA........................... Nov 15
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

TUDIOIAL SALE OF DRUG STOSK 
U and^Fixtures of The Holgates, Lim-was a gxxxi wife and mother. Fre-

Man Sealed Tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the Master-ln-Ordluary, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, and marked “Tend
ers In the Matter of the Holgates, Limit
ed,” up to 11 o’clock In the torenoon of 
the 8th day of October, 1902, for the pur
chase of the following assets of the said 
Company:
—In the Store on King and Portland- 

Streets.—
Lot L Stock of drugs, 

perfumeries, etc., as 
per inventory 
fixtures and 
furniture, 
per list ..
Less liens on 
same .. ........... 195.50

premises:
4

ho Dared Corner Simcoc and Nelson Sts-, 
Toronto-

Auction Sale of horses, carriages, ham-
;oxt Week
title Outcast

Tuesday, Oct. 14thcss, etc., "every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day. Largest 
and best variety of new buggies, carriag»s, 
harness, saddles, etc., to be found under 
one roof In Canada.

MATINEE
to-day.

odnetion.
SOUTH AFRICASent Her to College.

• Bundy knew Mrs. Willets as Edith 
Simmons, her maiden name, 
so young and pretty that it never en
tered his mind that she might be mar
ried. He knew her parents were not 
wealthy enough to send her to college, 
and he gladly paid the expense In At tlhe first of the winter's series of 
order that she would be fitted for the dinners given Friday afternoon by the
BC^etL"'h‘jb,be «Pfcted her to enter. Canadian Club, Prof. McGregor Yrung

It was while attending- school at rnftr„. T, , 6
Llndsborg last year that Mrs. Willets hûn(10r0ntoj ,lversity gave a compre- 
met W. F. Elliott, a salesman for a 1.nteresI,,ng account of the
boot and shoe company of Milwaukee. fn r.egrar<1,to the re"
Elliott fell in love with her. She vas the tt ,J“ada’
not long in informing him that she pos- th„ ' tat.fd that ln his opinion
sensed the charm of being an heiress Æ6 d^trine> wbUe contrary to interna-

She told him that her father was aib^so ^ cTl ev®,ntu’
Captain Sims, a cashier in the Topeka i ^ 80 ^aiVas United States» L.ng> 
Bank, and that she had a wealthy „CaSada *ere concerned, in-
uncle who would leave all of his pro- ' wodld Prove of value ln
perty to her V the event of war between England and

She would'Inform him In one letter KeSSJf' ^ “I?,her European power, 
how her father was opposed to her : president or the club,
marriage to any one beneath her sta- and ov<?" a hundred
tion and in another he would learn i51 ^ ü . 1? attendance. The
îhftrufh fasheregarads "her‘^fio" for ^“~nt 'to"' pr^ses"^ be a 

^salesman, and he was very ind.g- ^

This lively correspondence wask ept up 
during the year she spent at the col
lege and was supplemented by subse
quent visits to the school by the ardent 
sweetheart.
would seek an opportunity to make 
display of her wealth. Once she pur
chased two lots near the school house 
and had a picture taken of them, which 
she sent to her “father.”

Persnnded Her to Wed Him.
Elliott lived in constant fear that 

his sweetheart's "father" or mythical 
uncle would leairn of his love for the 
young woman and send her Jo some 
foreign country. Last week he 
to Llndsborg, where she had .lust 
tered college for her final year, and 
persuaded her to wed him.

She had many other suitors in the 
college and surrounding country, who 
tried to persuade her to bestow her 
hand upon them. She finally yielded 
to the persuasion of Elliott and they 
went to Abilene, where they were mar
ried.

During all dSher comings and goings 
to and from the farm in 
County her husband has believed that 
she was true and that it 
sary for her to travel and look after 
her uncle's property. He Is said to he 
nearly bankrupt as a result of the 
drain on his purse caused by her trips.

At the Residence,

No- 1 25 Jameson Ave., 
Parkdale

art of said 
parrel No. Weekly Sailings.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line 

Necessary Permits as authorized by 
the British Government on hand.

$1413,51BELIEVES. IN MONROEISM.east

I Were King
She was

as
Doctrine Will Protect Canada From 

European Invasion.
$874.50

Thanksgiving 1EE2
. tions In Canada 
; and to Niagara 
| Falls, Buffalo, 
i N.Y., Detroit, 
j Port Huron, 
; Mich., at
' SINGLE FIRST. 

CLASS FARE.

The above offers a grand opportunity 
to purchase a first-class residence.

Terms and other information may he ob
tained at the offices of the auctioneers.

Under instructions from GEO. B. LES
LIE, EiSQ., who is giving up housekeep
ing.

Read This List of Special sold679.00
---------------  $2092.51

—In the Store at 93 Yonge-Street.—
Lot 2. Stock of Drugs, 

perfumeries, etc., 
per Inventory ..

Lot 3. Fixtures and fur
niture .......................
Less liens on same

:Sales Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.

[“^Wefk"7

inty Pares
? Burlesquere," 
onto.

DayV
us R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt.. 
Toronto and Adelaide Sta.

$2365.77Tuesday Next, Oct. 7th, Sale at 11 o’clock. Thursday,.. 831.40
.. 537.40

Toronto,("HAS M. HENDERSON A CO.. 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.One carload of express horses,gênerai 294.00pur

pose horses, matched pairs, drivers, etc., 
consigned by MR. JAMES M’CARTNEy’ 
London, Ont. Mr. McCartney's horses are 
extra well broken, sound young stock, In 
first-class working condition, and will' be 
sold without

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Oct. 16th, 1902.Lot 4. Soda Fountain.. 904.55 
Less liens on same .. 465.60

Lot 5. Signs, Mlirrors, 
not included in Lot

Gas, electric fixture®,
etc..................... ...............

Lot 6. National Cash Re
gister ..................................
Less lien on same ..

ns An. at 2.30
dsEvgr. at 8.16 i

■ Good going Ort, 
Valid returning until Oct.

438.95
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.S 16th and 16th. 

20th, 1902.I
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;
Sept. 27, ROTTERDAM. .Rotterdam 
Oct. 4, NOORDAM 
Oct. 11, STATENDAM. .
Oct. 18, POTSDAM ..
Oct. 25, RYNDAM. . . .
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM..

35.00 87 89 East King-Street. CALIFORNIA TRIPS.591.52reserve. In the lot Is an extra 
mares, 16 hands; a pair 

of well matched chestnuts, suitable for 
brewery or express

Highly Important 
Unreserved 

AUCTION SALE

fine pair of black Low rate one way tickets on sale during 
-October, also round trip tickets good for 
9 months, with choice of routes.

Fast trains to Chicago, leave Toronto 
daily at 7..'15 a.m., 4.50 p.m. tind 11.L0 
p.m., arriving Chicago at 8.45 p.m./7.20 
a m. and 12.50 noon.

Tickets and all information from J. W, 
RYDER, C.F. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

cess in musical 
Toe, 50c; After- 175.00

65.00
. . Rotterdam 
• .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam 
. . Rotterdam

110.00company, and a spe- 
dally- good bay gelding, 6 yrs., 16.2 hands, 
well bred, and weighs 1350 lbs.

Also on the above date i' have decided to 
sell my own stable of four-in-hand 
without the slightest reserve.

on the south limit of Goulding-street, for- horses have been in 
ntcrl.v Rcnlorth-strcet, which Is distant 192 
feet 9 inches, measured easterly, along 
said limit of Goulding-street from the 
northwest angle of lot number L accord
ing to registered plan D. 114 and also 
386 feet 9 inches, measured similarly, from 
the east limit of Palmerston-avenue, for
merly Muter-street, as widened, said point 
being at the Intersection of the line of 
the fence which forms the west boundary
of the herein described parcel, thence j or for doctors or liverymen who 
south 16 J--------  <zx ~i—-------
east or along —„ ..... « ...— .. —„ „ . .  .
east face of a frame shed, in all 104 feet ! UP t0 *en m‘*es an hour for any distance.
4 inches, to the north limit of a lane 10 Pair bays, mare and gelding, 5 
feet wide, thence north 74 degrees oast 
along said north limit of lane *40 feet 3 
inches to ttfe Intersection of the line of 
fence which forms the east boundary of 
the herein described parcel, thence north 
16 degrees 42 minutes 36 seconds we*t 

“along the line of said "fence 104 feet 4 
(inches to the south limit of Goulding- 
street, thence westerly along the south 
limit of Goulding-street 39 feèt 3 Inches 
to the place of beginning.

These parcels will be offered for sale

com- Lot 7. Carbonator. in 
bond
Less lien

................. .. 180.00
on same . 114.77OURSE

65.23
R. M. MELVILLE,It THAN EVER

f HALL.
John Thomas

one Main 4306.

Lot 8. Mdse., in bonds,
as per list , .. .*........... 112.34
The stock ahd stock sheets and detailed 

schedules of the furniture and fittings 
pleasure horse* nil * with amounts due on each lot for l.ens,pleasure horses all summer, and are no v I can be seen at the store, at the corner of
in hard seasoned condition, absolutely safe ' King and Pori land-streets, Toronto, or on \
and reliable for city use, either sfngle, in : “qnfdat°r' “ Ms <*flce’ I Valuable Organ, cost |375: Handsome
pairs or for four-in-hand work. They have ; Term/fslle40per cent, each with “rthe/'Srml?
been driven 25 to 60 miles a day regularly; tender. As to Lots 1 and 2 15 per cent, ^u^hont hoifse ; Gasalieîs HandSme
are handsome and well bred,and I can confl- a(Id,tlf>naI on acceptance or tender, bal Curtains and Draperies, Music Cabinet,
dently recommend them for famiiv „•- 5nce ln 1 2 at Dining Room Set, Valuable Gak and other

y mena tuem for family use 6 per cent., se<mred to the satisfaction ( Bedroom Sets; Singer Sewing Machine,
of the Liquidator. As to • Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, drop head, cost $70; Gent's Bicycle, Range, 
and 8, cash on acceptance of tender. etc. Also a valuable collection of Oil nnd 

Tenders will be opened at the office of Water Color Painting, comprising 
the Master-ln-Ordinazy, Osgoode Hall, To- 60 pieces of the late William Reveil, on 

o. at 11 o’clock, on Wednesday, the 
day of October, 1902, and all tender

ers are requested to be present.
Tenders must be accompanied by a 

marked cheque, payable to the Liquidator, 
tor 10 per cent, of the amount of tender, 
which will be returned If tender Is i#»t 

ted, amf each tenderer shail set out 
tender how much he will give for 

each, group or lot, over and above the Hen 
thereon, and, should any of the amounts 
of such lien be varied before the sale, a 
certificate setting out such variation will 
be read by the Master In presence of such 
parties tendering, before the tenders are 
opened.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court, so far ns 
applicable.

For farther particulars and conditions, 
apply to the Liquidator or h s solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of October,
1902.

i horses 
These eight 

constant work for

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.OF 136LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS ValuableHousehold

Furniture WHITE STAR LINE.OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.On these occasions she A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonne Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's prores 
slouni standing and personal Integrity „er" 
milted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Boss. Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria Colle» 
Rev. William Caven. D.D., Knox Colle» 
p.ev. Father Teefy, President of *6' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To. 

ronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments Ni> 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In-

a
Ï CLUB SPRBCKELS LINE. Royal and United States Mall Steamers* 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
SS. GERMANIC ................... Oet. 8th
SS. TEUTONIC.................. Oet. 15th
SS. CYMRIC .....................  Oet. 17th
SS. OCEANIC .................... Oet. 22nd

Saloon rates $60 and up; second saloon, 
$40 and up: third-class, $28 and up.

Full information on application to CHA8. 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

The American and Australian Lino.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Ventura ........... .. Sept. 23th

. Oct. 4-:h 

. Oct. tOlla 
• Oct. 25th 

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths nnd state- 

particulars. apply to 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 
laide-stieets. Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010.

et ing
IBER 27th . . require

Jfc^n!f,^he!h0r,e9.Wlth any —‘ of ce. and
5.5. Almcrin. •
5.5. Sierra ...
5.5. Almeda •.

St.
about

BER 4th.
K least six rates went

en-
mn!years,! FRIDAY, the 10th Oct.15.3 hands. 8tl>

Newfoundland.lND,
ved Seat» $1.5 
'BASER.

rooms and fullPair bays, mare and gelding, 6 and 7 
years, 15.3 hands.

Bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands, extra

.1 At Residence, No. 618 Ontario St.
Sec.-Treas. 

656]23456 136Under Instructions from the Executors 
of the Estate of the late William Revell, 
A.R.C.A. Sale at 11 o’clock.

OHAS. M. HENDERSON 
Tel. M 2358

action. Xncc207
in The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight rout* to all parts of 
Newfoundland is vie

Grey mare, 7 years, 15.3 bande extra 
action. MoneyOrdersALL & CO., 

Auctioneers.educational.
Bay mare, 5 yeare 15.3 hands. 

Bay gelding, 5 years, 15.3 hands.
These parcels Will be offered for sale 

subject to a reserve bid. Parcels numbers 
3. 4, 5 and 6 will first be offered en bloc, 
and if not sold will be offered separately.
The purchasers will take the proovrties 
subject to existing tenancies nnd will pay 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at
time of sale to the vendors’ solicitors, and ! sound and thoroughly reliable for ladies’ 
the balance in thirty days thereafter, into j 
court to the credit of this action, without 
interest. The purchasers of parcels nub- 
bers one and two may leave $2000 of the 
purchase money secured by first mort
gage at five per cent., and the ourchaser 
of parcels 3. 4, 5 and 6. if sold en bloc, 
may leave $3500 of the purchase money se
cured by first mortgage at five per cent.

Parcels Nos. 1 to 6 will be sold with a 
right of way over said lane, to he used In 
connection with the occupancy of said par
cels and subject to the rights of other per
sons having the right of way over the 
same. The vendors will only be required 
to produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidence of title as are in their posses
sion, and will not be required to furnish At 10 0»cjock eaçh day The Ereaf _ The undersigned will receive tenders till 
any abstract. A plan of above properties sale of * the 15th October next, for the purchase,
has been prepared and can lie seen at the ie 01 subject to exlatiflg ten mev. of about lit
office of the vendors solicitors, and a spe- acres, part of the east half of lot number
ci Ac description of each parcel with gal» 'JS—I 7, concession 5. of the Township of Eto-
plan will be produced at time of sale. In ^ VU OTSCS bicoke (Maxwell estate),
all other respects the terms and conditions www Thp property Is on Dundas-street, near
of sale will be the standing conditions of sired by percheron and shire stallions. This Islington, convenient to schools, churches. 
co”rt-. ... ! splendid consignment includes 40 foals, 80 1 postofflee and railway station, and about

PT?rS arn ™ares ln foal- 80 yearlings (two-year olds, 110 miles from Toronto market.
2rtv r r,*> Vavn' t DA\ IDSON I ATFiR-; three, four and five-year-olds), consigned by i - Tfoere is a good apple and small fruits

/"i Chambers, Mr. W. R. Dobbie, Plncher Creek. j orchard on the property, also basement
r*g V'Vunirv The ^rcat annual SPEED SALE of trot- barn and brick cottage. It Is well fenced
Vi^T,r^TT ItVDRE T «, D ,LiVC E 1 a" ters, pacers and roadsters will be held on and watered and in a high state of cuPl-
\V ORTH, Home Life Building. 60 Vlcto- Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 20 and 21. The ration.
ria-street, Toronto, \ endors Solicitors. list of entries for this great sale so #ar : The present lease Is at *75 half Yearly, 

Dated this -4th day of September, A. D. includes: “Wandering Jew” (24794), racing in advance, and expires 1st April. 1906.
0063 record, 2.09%; trial. 2.07; one-quarter mile, I The highest or any tender not neces-

30 seconds. A handsome bay stallion, j sarlly accepted,
over 16 hands, weighing 1200 lbs., foaled 1 For further particulars apply to 
1893, bred by G. R. Evans, Danville, Ken- , MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & I 
tucky. Although not over a week in train- ERY,
ing this great Wilkes bred sire paced a ! 6666 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale mile Saturday last in 2.12 on a muddy, 
contained in a certain mortgage, whi ;h heavy, half-mile track at Malone. New
will be produced at the time of sale, there York, and is one of the grandest race
will be offered for sale by Public Auction horses on earths and Is being sold by in- 
on Saturday, the 11th day of October, 1902, structions from the owner, Mr. R. R. 
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms McLennan, Cornwall, Ont., also 
of C.J. Townsend & Co., 66 and 68 Klug- 

East. Toronto, the following valu-

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN1
Commences Tuesday, Sept. 30, I

At 7.46 p.m. in

BRITISH AMERICAN ■ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

, Oct. 7 
ÎAY.D.D.

The Newfoundland Railway.E STATIC NOTICES.

XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
. x Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 
Royers, late of the Olty of Toront. , In 
the County of York, widow, deceased

Jefferson
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world. •Also 25 other horses of ail classes,In
cluding a splendid pony turn-ont, consisting 
of brown mare pony, 8 years, 12 hands.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Banque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s. Nfid., every, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af» >r. 
neon at 5 o’clock, connecting with 'Jia 
I.C.R. express at North Sydnsy every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC, 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
______________ 6L John’s, Nfid.

was neccs-
tR. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 

• Adelaide.For Young Men and Young WomenWELL
on INLAND NAVIGATION.or children's use, an extra good free driver, 

used to long drives; brass trimmed cut 
under. Mikado harness cutter, rugs, robes, 
etc., all in first-class condition.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all parti ** 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Elizabeth Rogers, deceased, who died cn 
or about the 31st day of March, A.D., 1902, 
are required, on or before the 25th day 
of October next, to send to Alex. Downey, 
MedlcaJ Building, corner Bay and Rich* 
mond-streets, Toronto, the administrator 
of the estate of the said deceased, full 
particulars of their claims, and a state
ment of their accounts and of the naturd 
of the securities, if any, held by then, 
duly verified.

LE BROKE HER TAIL-SHAFT. NIAGARA RIVER LINESteamer Bostonian Brines Into Port 
Disabled Liner Palilanza

St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 3.—The Ley- 
land line steamer Bostonian, Captain 
Foote, 13 days from London for Bos
ton, Mass., with a general cargo, ar
rived here this «afternoon towing the 
German, steamer Pallanza, Captain 
Schaeffer, 1Û days from Hamburg for 
New York, with a general cargo.

The Pallanza’s tail shaft was broken ' 
Friday last in terrible weather. She 
signalled the Bostonian» which had to 
stand by her until Saturday, owing to j 
the gale. The Bostonian then started 
towing the Pallanza, and brought her j 
750 miles.
nearly the whole time. The Bostonian 
will resume her voyage this evening. | 
The Pallanza will be delayed six weeks 
for a new shaft.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. 33 Scott-street, 
Liquidator.

CLASS REDUCTION OF SERVICE.W. R. SMYTH.Y, M. 0. A. BUILDING,
Oor. Yongeand McGill Sts. 

Individual Instruction In all Business 
Subjects

This is the only Toronto school in which 
you can learn

THF FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND

C(iffght/"5ve Typewriter.. Regular 
SîîhK d?y teacher». Bookkeeping _

I II «»te5 Rt,1(*ents- Telephone Main 1135 EjI d^U!ei8tered « ->• -M; I

■ - Principal, DAVID HOSKINS.

K Chartered Accountant |
■ Vice-Prim, J. W WESTERVELT ■

Chartered Accountant. M
^ WÊMÊUBB£S&*>^

Solicitor for the Liquidator.

Monday & Tuesday
Oct. 13th and 14th»

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.Bgd.) On and after Monday. Oct. 61 h to 11th, 
Inclusive, the steamer “Chleora" will leave 
Yrnge-streM Wharf (east side), at 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for Niagara, Le-vtston and 
Qveenston.

The last trip of season wilt be made by 
stenm<lr "Chleora” on Saturday, Oft. 11th, 
at 2 p.m. Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstoc 

the and return, 75c.

56pay Evening
, SERVICE

I"FOR SALE BY TENDER TO CLOSE 
AN ESTATE. And take notice that, after the 25th day 

of October next, the said administrator 
will proceed with the distribution of the 
assets of the said deceased amongst, 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the clalmg of which notice shall then 
have been received, and that be will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part there
of, so distributed to any person or. per
sons of whose claim he shall not then hnye 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, 18th September, A.D., 
1902.

u^d other 
to meet for 

day evening, 
S-Jnglng led 

Moody Instl- ELDER, DEMPSTER & COJOHN FOY. General Manager.

CHANGE OF TIME BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKK SIMCOB..........................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............
LAKE OXTAKIO .......................
LAKE ERIE ..............................
LAKE MEGANT1C ...................
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

For further piutlcnlnra as to passenger 
rate* and freight apply to 8. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29t.h.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
will leave Yongc St. Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 3.46 p.m.. making connections 
Dalhousie for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Puflalo. Returning, steamer will leave Port 
Dalhousie at y a.m.

! EVE.,
151b INST. 

GHT OF 
PRACTICE

...........Oct. 2
...Oct. 9 
...Oct. 19
...oct. 2a ...oct. aa
..Nov. (J 
.. Nov. 13 
..Nov. 20

The weather was fearful

ALEX. DOWNEY,
Medical Building, corner Bay and Rich

mond, Toronto, Administrator.

at Port

•j-tNo New drleana Cars.
New Orleans. Oct. 3.—Up to 10 o'clock 

the New Orleans Railway Company had 
nvade no effort to start cars on any 
of the lines. Considerable destruction 
ot property belonging to the -rompu ry 
occurred during the night. Feed wires 
were cut, poles were chopped and other 
means were resorted to to make it diffi- 
fain to.operatc‘ cars. The papers con-
rm>tnJ!fVertiSîmeiUs for one thousand For open competition under the follow- 
motor-men and conductors, residents of ing teachers :
New Orleans only. Telegrams from PIANOFORTE-Dr. Edward Usher.
Other «ties say that the company was -W. J. McNally,
seeking outside labor The siriUovL rns —Miss Maud Gordon. A.T.C.M.
picket? at all th. rôti strikers had -Miss Ola V. Wilkinson,
anticipation railway stations In VOICE—Mrs. Ryan-Burke.
labori-s £ the arrlval foreign -Mrs. J. W. Bradley,
la oorers. —Miss Alice Denzll.

—A. T. Crlngan, Mus, Bac.
—Miss Beatrice Wilson.

ORGAN—T. Arthur Blakeley.
—F. Arthur Oliver, A.T.C.M. 

VIOLIN—H. Klingcnfcld.
—Miss Lena M. Hayes, A.T.C.M. 

COMPOSITION—Dr. J. Humfrey Anger.
Candidates for the above scholarships are 

not limited ns to age or the amount of in
struction previously received.

Also Elementary Pianoforte—three free 
and twenty partial scholarships.

Candidates for elementary piano must be 
A ”’>der 16 years, nnd shall not have had 

more than one quarter’s Instruction.
Th above described scholarships (seven

teen full nnd twentv partial) are go 
the close of June. 1903. nnd will h? a 
ed to candidates who meet the rquire- 
ir.rnts of the examiners.

T N THE ESTATE OF JOHN DOUGLAS 
JL Wright, Late of the Olty of Toronto, 
Esquire, Deceased.

Notice is hereby givenk pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes or Ontario 1887, Chap. 
129. that all creditors nnd others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
or about the 5th day of May, 1902, are re
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1902, to send by poet, ore pa Id or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone, 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of tht- estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian 
addresses and descriptions and the full 
particulars of their ctoim and statements 
of thpir accounts and of the securities (If 

them, duly verified.
notice, that after the

Metropolitan Railway Co.1902.

WHO dSîfflliï OF ME. “NEIL SlcLEAN.",nd friends Chief Clerk, M.O. Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

id. MONTGOM-
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director. Mortgage Sale of freehold Property Canada to South AfricaAVIS, ^ clTo announobmbnt TIME TABLE.

AVENUE, SALE OF
VALUABLE WAREHOUSE

GOING NORTH) A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing !- 
(Toronto) <Leavej I
SOING SOUTH) A.M.

Newmarket J-pY; p7^3® ,.9;}5 “-J6 
,LeaV6' /2.OO ai6 4.16 6 0)7.33

Care leave for Glen Grore and in
termediate potato every IS minute». 
Telephones, Main 2102i North 11*99.

1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
A.M. A.M. A.M

Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder» 
Dempster and Furness Line*. The Sail

ings are Intended to be as follows : 
From Montreal and Quebec 

S.S. "ONTARIAN" 1.109 tons (Allan Line) for 
Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban— 

Oct.

Danr.inÿ,
‘vrard Sta. 
rill receive be- 
t who have not 
jomplituentarT 
i notice.
,Y. Principe].

and surnames.! “BASSORA” (2.16), a handsome Hackney- 
; bullt, 15.3% hands, brown stallion, standard 
: bred and registered; a great sire, a good 
race horse and one of the best broken 

i roadsters ever offered at auction.

SITEstreet
able freehold property : All and singular, 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being jn the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
composed of the northerly half of Lot Num
ber seventeen (17), on the west side of 1 ing, 15.3 hands, and one of the surest race 
Lakeview-avenue, according to Plan ‘ D” ! horses that ever started; has shown trials j 
182, filed ln the Registry Office for said in 2.12. And many others with fast records 
City of Toronto, having a frontage on said or fast trials.
Lakevjew-avenue of twenty-five feet, ex- Entries close for trotting sale Oct. 15. 
eepting whereont a rear position having 
a width of twei ty-flve feet by a depth of 
fifty feet, and w j-ich parcel of land" hereby 
granted rray be more particularly known 
and described as follows : Commencing at 
the northeast angle of the said lot; thence 
westerly along the north limit thereof one 
hundred and slxty-one feet ten inches ; 
fhence southerly and parallel to the wes^ 
limit of the said lot twenty-five feet; thence 
easterly and parallel to the north limit of 
the said lot one hundred and slxfy-one feet 
nine inches, to the west limit of Laktylew- 
avenue: thence northerly along such last- 
mentioned limit twenty-five feet, to the 
place of beginning.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, thirty per cent, within thirty days 
thereafter, and the balance may remain on 
first mortgage upon terms to be agreed

18th
S.S “MELVILLE.” 4391 tons (Elder-Demp

ster Line) for Cape Town, East London and 
Durban 18th Nov.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednes
day, 15th October, 39U2, for the purchase 
of that valuable freehold 
as Nos. 53 to 59 Adelaide-street West, To
ronto. formerly known as “Grand's Reposi
tory.”

This property has a frontage of 64 feet 
6 Inches on Adelaide street West by a 
depth of 129 feet 1 inch. On it Is erected 
a substantial two-storey brick building, the 
full size of lot, suitable for storage or 
manufacturing business- This Is a good 
opportunity to Investors of securing a valu
able eential property.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terms and conditions will he made known 
upon applying to the undersigned. 
LINDSEY, LAWRENCE A- WADSWORT f. 

Home Life. Building, 60 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors. 3636

Toronto, Oct. 1, 1902.

any* held 
And

said date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that they * will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D.

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Toronto General Trusts Building,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said executors.

66666

further takeproperty known“CHARLIE TUTTLE” (2.19%), bay geld-
From Halifax and St John

fi.S. “ORIANA,” 4280 Ton* (Furness Line) for 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban

H. & A. ALLAN; ELDER, DEMPSTER
& < o. i FURNESS. Withy & co„ Limit-"
ed. Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge. 
street; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, or to any railroad agent.

a Provincial Appointment,.

ary. Thomas Hay Malnver h„s b»n appo ntod by the Ontario governn‘e< i„ h ■ 
Leral Heftotetr, Clerk of the Count?" Court 
anil Registrar of the Surrogate Court W 
the District of Algoina, In 
he has been nclicg temporarily since the 
death, of Mr. George McGill Farewell 
«alary attaches to this position 

Alfred U. Burrows. H.A., has been an. 
pointed assayer in charge of the provlneiii 
assay office at Belleville, vice .1 w \y«ils 
resigned. The salary Is Slot*) a rear ’

Town of Month Toronto
COURT Of REVISION RE WATER MAIN

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
4

Take notice that the Municipal Conn
ell of the Corporation of 

NorthSuckling&Co the Town

DOMINION LINEof Toronto Intends to'
struct and lay down a six-inch water- 
main, with necessary hydrants, valves and 
connections, upon, along' and under Mer
ton-street, from the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street easterly to the easterly limit 
of said Merton-street, as shown on plan 
M5; also to make a tee

ood to 
w-ard-

"VyOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
-a_X Others—In the Matter of the Estate 
of John Dempster. Late of the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, Bale 
Deceased.

The Larks and Maernlflcent Stei era
of Thl* Line Will Sail a» Follow»iSale to the Trade on Wednesday, 

Oct 8tb, commencing at 10 o’clock 
a m-, 66 and 68 Wellington St. West-

V/ er,
$1.600TOTAL VALUE

Winners of svholarshins have all Conser
vatory advantages. Application must, be 
made personally net later than October 
10th. Due notice will he given all candi
dates of the date of competition.

connection in the
Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of said water-main on Merton-street, where 

Ontario, 1897, chapter 129; notice i* here- the same is intersected by Alberta-crescent, 
>y given that all creditors and others hav- | and to carry the said water-main northerly 
-ng any claim or claims against the estate j upon, along and under Albert a-crescent, 
of the above named John Dempster, who to where the same interacts Balllol-street, 
died on or about the 15th day of July. ’ as shown on plans M5 and M121, and to 
1902, are required, on of before the 1st assess the final cost thereof upon the pro
day of November, 1902, to- send by post, perty abutting thereon, and to he ben> 
prepaid, or deliver to the andersigned, tited thereby, and that a statement show- 
solicitor for John Dempster. Thomas ing the lands liable to pay the said assess- 
Ziempster. Elizabeth Dempster nnd Joan- ment, and tbe names of the owners there- 
na Dempster, all of tbe said city of To- of, so far as they can be ascertained from 
ronto, executors of the estate of the said j the last revised assessment roll, is now 
deceased, their Christian and surnames nnd filed In tile office of the Clerk of the Mu- 
the lull particulars of their claim, and a niclpality, and Is open for Inspection dor- 
statement of their accounts, and the na- Ing office hours, 
ture of the securities, if any, held by them, 
duly verified. ,

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of November, 1902, the ia’d 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard" 
only to the Halms of wh’eh they shall 
then have had notice, and that they will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claim they shall 
then not have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd September,
*13.20, o4,18 

THOMAS HI8LOP,
34 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the said Executors.

Canada-Jamaica. Steamers.
London, Oct. A^-The Associated 

Press is in a position to deny the state
ment of The Daily Despatch erf Man
chester, Eng., that the terms of a Brit
ish syndicate for the establishment of 
a fa-st steamship service between Can
ada, and England have been accepted. 
Nothing in this connection is expected 
to be settled for some time, and it is 
considered likely in shipping circles 
that the establishment of a Canada- 
Jamaica service may take precedence 
over the proposed Canada-England 
line.

îSUMMER HOTELS. New England...........
‘•Commonwealth”. . 
“Merlon” ..................

• Sept. 24th 
...Oct. Sth 
..Oct. 10thHOTEL LOUISE,150 dozen Ladles' Blouse Waists. In 

Flinch flannels, sateens, newest styles.
25 dozen Blouse Waist Suits.
1 Case Fancy Chenille Table Covers.
1 Case Chenille Curtains and Portieres. 
20 Pieces Upholstering Materials, Reps, 

etc.

Two Cases Eancy Linens.
Table Claths, Tray Cloths, Doylies, Tow 

els, Napkins, Sideboard Runners.
1 Bale Velvet Squares, 314x4% yards. 
Ladles' Cashmere Hose, Men's % Hose. 
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers, Drawers, 

Chemises, etc. .
200 dozen Scotch Wool Underwear, Top 

Shirts, etc.
500 Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits; 

Bovs' and Children's Worsted Suits, Men's 
Trousers, etc., Overcoats, Pea coats, etc.. 
Boots. Shoes. Rubbers, Arctics, Lumber 
men's., etc. One ton English Patch Prints.

LIBERAL TERMS.

n$e St. A. F. WEBSTERupon. , , , . .
On the propertv Is erected an eight-room

ed brick-cased house.
For further particulars apply to

GEO. R. SWEENY. 
Vendor's Solicitor. Temple Building. , 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Sep
tember. 1902. lufi6

TORONTO JUNCTION COLLEGE 
OE MUSIC AND SCHOOL 

Of ELOCUTION.
MISS VIA McMILLAN,Directress

STAFf OE 28 TEACHERS

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an jut- 
Ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
I,orne Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the 
picnic parties supp

9King and Yonge Streets. SW

NERAL
TION. Public or private 

with all necessaries. 
J. TASKER. Manager.

Lome Park P.O.

park.
lied

200 Pieherons and Shlree at Auction.
Two hundred splendidly-bred per- 

cherons and Shires, consisting of 40 
foals. 80 mares in foal, 80 yearlings, 
two-year-olds, three, four and five- 
year-olds, are now on the way from 
the West. This groat special con
signment of draught-bred horses will 
arrive at the Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction, about Wèdnesday, Oct. 
8. and will be sold at Grand's, cor. 
Simone and Nelson-streets. Monday 
and Tuesday. Oct. 13 and 14, and will 
be on view at the Repository two days 
previous to the sale.

Musical Scholarship»
Seventeen free and twenty pnrtlal schol

arships arc offered by the Toronto Cpi- 
servatory of Music for open competition. 
Several of these are under lending mem
bers of the faculty. Oct. 10 is the last day 
for receiving applications.

21«tern The estimated cost of the work js *717,9 
the whole of which i8 to be paid for by the 
lands benefited.

And further, that uulc&s the majority 
of the* owners of the lands liable to pay 
the said nasesament. representing i»t least 
one-half In value thereof, petition tike «aid 
Council against aueh assessment within one 
month after the last publication of this 
notice, which will be on the 11th day of 
October. A.D. 1902, the said work will be 
undertaken.

A Court of Revision will be held on 
Tuesday, the 28th day of October. 1902, at 
the Town Hall. North Toronto iFgllnton). 
at 7 o'clock p in., for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed ns- 

accuracy of the frontage inea-

KUIed in an Elevator.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 3—Two 

"ere killed
All Men Not Free and Equal.

Chicago, Oct. 3—After vainly search
ing for some legal precedent that would 
Justify a different decision. Judge 
Carter has refused to grant naturaliza
tion papers to Lee Guy Dean, a Japan
ese, who made application with a view 
to becoming a citizen of the United 
States. "The statute on naturaliza
tion." said Judge Carter, "reads that 
any free white man or any native of 
Africa, or any alien of African descent, 
may be naturalized, but that does not 
apply to Mongolians, and a Japanese 
Is surely a Mongolian."

Medals. Diplomas, Certificates.
Teachers trained in “ Common 

Sense Method ” for beginners in 
musia

New class conducted by the direct
ress starts Nov. 3rd.

em-

1
persons

and eleven others move 
br less seriously injured in an acci
dent to a passenger elevator at the 
shoe factory of A. E Little & Co., 
at/re, to-day. A cable parted, and the 

"hi oh contained 13 persons, fell 
our stories. A GOO-pound weight de

scended upon it. breaking thru it. and 
rushing to death Benjamin O. Crane, 

and injuring Miss Frances Herlihy.

the
in a 

Lpac- 
d to_ 

copy 
bntly

1902.C. FARRINQER,Power In Clyde Valley.
London, Oct. 3.—A 

value of $2.300,000,
Jo a company for the 
two

THE VETERANS' LOCATING AND 
COLONIZATION ASSOCIATION

Head Office-Canada Life Building.

Col. Lawhf-nce Buchan, C.M.G., Free 
Major Donald M. Bobertbon, Sec.-Treat

TEACHER OF PIANO. HARHONY 
AND SINGING.

Telephone N. 572.
444 SHERBOURNE ST, TORONTO.

Pupils prepared for Toronto University 
Examinations.

Auction Safe of Wood.contract, to the 
has been awarded

sosement or 
sûrement», or any other complaint which, 
persons Interested may desire to mak-, 
and which is by law , cognizable by the
C Dated, Oct. 4. 1902.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

equipment of 
generating stations in the Clyde 

alley, intended to supply electrical 
Power^for^Industrial purposes over an 
"■tea of iüü square miles.

clslosi was taken as the result of an 
interview with Mme. Zola, wdio plead
ed with Dreyfus not to participate in 
the ceremony, because his presence 
might laed to disorders.

1. R. Qutince will sell by auction, at Clark- __ A<‘end" .
son Station. G.T. Ry„ on Monday, October Paris, Oct 3.—Contrary to previous 
6th, 200 cords of wood. Sale to commence announcements. Captain Dreyfus will

not attend Zola's funeral. This de- Town Clerk.6^Directe*» at 1 o'clock.36

i
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WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS

Thanksgiving 
Day - 1902

AS FOLLOWS :

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going October 15th and 16th; good 

to return un. to and including October 3rtth. 
Between all * talions in Canada, Fort 
William. Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and 
east; and to and from Sault Ste. Marie,
FROM Buff f1’ NMyCh’: and T0 but N0T

$42.00
Toronto to ÎSTS Î3V
minster, Nelson. Trail. Rossi and. 
Greenwood. Midway. B.O.. Seattle 
and Tacoma. Wash.; Portland, Ore.

$39.00
Tn .nn,. ,. Denver, ColoradoI Oronto to Springs. Pueblo. 
Colo.: Pocotella. Idaho: Ogden and 
Salt Lake. Utah; Helena. Butte, Ana
conda. Missoula, Kallspell, Mont.

Tickets good going October let to list 
inclusive. Ark your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent for particulars.

General change of time will take 
effect SUNDAY, OOTOBBR 12th.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Ant. Gen'l Passenger Agt,. I King Street 

East. Toronto,

DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVICE—

“Oolonlan”..........
Californian"..........

_mediterranean service—
—From Boeto

"Cambroman”.......
“Vancouver ’

............Oct. 11

............Oct. 25

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 2M

HAPPY
THOUGHT
RANGE

ll

IE

;pi

Keeps fire day and night and 

burns less fuel than any other 

range, which is an important 

point to consider when buying.

MANUFACTURED BY-

The William Buck Stove Co., Brantford
Sold Everywhere in Canada,

. R- Blgley, 96 and 98 Queen St. East, Toronto, Agent.

L

Canadian
Pacific

1

»—

■■
■■

■■
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OCTOBERS 190-2THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
|F;;thing there, a firm must know the j question of reciprocity with Canada, 

conditions of trade and the local man-
ner of conducting business ;and local j would not meet the ambitious views of 
traders must know the standing and our Canadian cousins-

IT INCREASES AS IT COES( 'T. EATON C°i- \
ly admit British manufactures on a 
preferential basis.

Nor can we allow to pass unnoticed 
The Tribune's declaration that the 
attitude of the United States towards 
Canada is one of (indifference and 
apathy. That has not been rhe case 
in the past, as witness former annexa
tion campaigns, carried on in 
country by citizens of the Republic;
and. if it is the case now that the j CLOSER RELATIONS WITH CANADA 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. United States Is
The World can be had at the following Canada the reason may 

news stands : fact that the said annexation cam
Windsor Hotel..............................Montren . ...__..___  ...
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal , palgna proved so futile as they did. Un,te(1 state_ and Canada has been so lows;
Peacock & Jones............... .............Buffalo And Canada Is accused of assuming Directors—Judge Morgan, W, H.

Ce.............r>Ptv,w York' an attitude of "somewhat inflated self- °“e" pre8ented ln roUr P»P«- «*» I Jackson, J. J. Follett. R. J. Daley, K. ,
St. Denis Hotel............ . . ff , . .. . think it no more than fair that your j. Jackson. C. C. VanNorman. Dr. B.
P.O. News Co.. 21< Dearborn-st..Cnltego appreciation. Ye gods! and this from „ MnVon*io n t W KpaIp * T Mui-G. F Root. 276 E. Main-st... Rochester < . oat.pc aplHv readers should have an opportunity to McKenzie, v. J. v\ . XNeaie. j. mu
John McDonald Winnipeg. Man. i that boaster of boasters, our dearly doon. Toronto; James McCullough, D. jT*“. McIntosh."Winnipeg Mnn. | beloved cousin, Uncle Sam ! Verily d the P°s‘tlon taken by tbe Unlted Stouffer, Stouffvllle; George McIntyre,- 
McKsy & Southmi. N.Westminster, BC. ! th. kplfl- hlack ' We btates- Will you kindly oblige by in- d. B. Brown, Orangeville; Sheriff J.
Raymond & Doherty........ St: John, N.B. | . setting in you* paper the enclosed c>lp- W. Bettes, Bracebridge; Dr. W. Cham-

would refer The Tribune to our local plng ,rom New York Tribune?" bets, Oak wood; J. Mcore. Mt. Albert;
I contemporary, The Moon, which this \ve print The Tribune editorial and S. A. Flumerfelt. Goodwood; Thomas

CLOSER RELATIONS with the week deplcts the puffed up Samuel in make some comments upon it in our McCarty, Sault Ste- Marie.
STATES. . . . oWn editorial columns to-dav Officers—Judge Morgan, president,in an article re-printed In another |the Serene enjoyment of a series of pipe Ngw York Tirlbune, Sept. yi5: c.oser James McCullough let vice-president;

. . Th dreams in which he fondly imagines union, meaning commercial union, with C. C. VanNorman, 2nd vice-president,
column of this morning s World.. The hjmse|f afl the abgollute owner of this Canada Is again discussed, especially W. H. Jackson, manager; R. J. Daley,
Now York Tribune essays to deal with reaching out for other in Mew England. It has long been a secretary; J. J. Follett, treasury-; b.the topic of “closer relations with "°rld a"d reachlng favorlte topic with many, lor obvious Utley, auditor; J. |W. McCullough,
tn 1 . spheres to conquer. A nation that N -, .-hier solicitor.
Canada,” and this opportunity is taken wxmld grow hysterical over the sinking Industries of ' the Dominion financed An attractive Illustrated prospectus, 
to comment upon some of Th* Tri- Spanish hulks and a ' with American capital, it is more to which very clearly

the fore than ever. There can, of operations, terms of subscriptions,
course, be no objection to the discus- etc" bas bî|!L,l55)ê<’d', sn

pared the hero of these exploits to the sjon 0[ lti though it will be well to in- capital is $500.000, divided into OU,- 
1 immortal Nelson—such a nation, we dulge in no Illusions concerning It. But : CKX) shares of $1° each. Many appi-

. . l .« ill do n no ground is to bp roitinTpndpd ! cations for shares arc being applied i r say. should not accuse a neighbor ot , thTpresen^tendency ?o tojeTlnto the at the head office, and, with their 
over self-appreciation. I discussion a tone of menace. It is said, I **ents throughout the Province.

In its ooneludiing paragraph The for example, that if the United States The .company owns large deposits or
Tribune remarks • "A third reason does not do something for Canada prêt- i £n<1 ceme?t c ay at tbe 011
iriDune remans 1 ty soon Canada will bezin n lariff war Lakes, near Orangeville.
(against the practicability of recipro- ■ against' the United States. That is to1 Works of the best modern equip- 
city) is that in many respects Caina- ^ lf we do not ahow Canada excep- ment' with proposed capacity of 0W 
dlan products are competitors with our yonal favor, Canada will show us ex- barrels daily, are to be •rected, a 

P ceptional disfavor. That is not a diplo- P»t In operatic, at the œriiest
ma tic manner of approaching the sub- filble date, at Orangeville, 0rrt-
jeet, and it is scarcely likely to prove Expert chemists a"d .engtneeis,
practically effective. The United States MO™uKb examlmatlons say .n
is amenable to reason and to justice, their reports that tbe marl w,d clays 
It is not insensible to self-interest. But contain the proper Ingredients to turn 

, it certainly is not in the habit of yield- out Portland cement equal toa ■?
to supply our demand, in return for lng t0 dlrect or implied threats, and, if the world, and In sufficient quan. ty
like concessions upon such of our goods it were, the most effective threats would 1 *° carry on opemtions ror o i 
as will supply a demand which the ^he from ^hose Th/deman?'for Poland cement is
other countin' cannot Itself meet. Upon a tarjff war is repUgnant to the United | ^ices hiave advanced, and
this la-tter basis it mdght not be amiss | states and foreign to its policy. We to s^y* . V

the question of reciprocity | do not suppose the Canadian govern lapd of °tori "'shires d«old In
, far as we have men,t seriously considers it. But lf the Lne ^"ce, ” snares 80111
u But so far as we fa'citaIk of aome on thls aide of the Ilne. a very short time-

who are more Canadian than the Cana- Thf head offices are 
dlans, should be taken seriously, it mond-street, Toronto. Phone Main «$».
t"h»Uu !?V=t,ln,g t0 SaZ 8C"rarelS: Live Poor to Die Rich,
the United States would not be in the . . ..
least afraid of any such conflict. All a^pVeJa m I
fnlie .r ...t-nf mQ,, j if been more than once applied to lireno/5 grant her speciaf favors may îhere- , ‘"^“on nob w*" *52
ïrin^tht'rrei38 " faC" tc^ an"!

The two points which It is desirable ! fP1^1I"a^a>wayand‘maf 
to dwell upon are these—that Canada r *arfdi 7"
has no real erievanre azalnst the !eur<tity ot llfe insuiance. And the 

We cannot too frequently urge uipo" United States and that she now is and ! "'I?rd8 ha^e Sl?geJ>etehn-aptP!!dd rdy 
Canadian manufacturers and exporters long has been discriminating against j c ’the lLura^ce^ageiU meeta lhey 
to wake up and use the present go.den the Un.^States^s between thjs = ^SJT"inîK

opportunity to (obtain a good foot- hltherto polnted 0ut, the United States ““]s:hP4P?,?de,", *hH?h ^nrt’lënve 
hold, in South Africifi Australia. New makes no discrimination against Can-|1J !a.1^t®rto *lve rich and leave 

■ „j T,_ their families poor; who think only ofZealand and the United States are al- ada. Its ^at^ ^^port dut^ a^ ^e self, and live for self; who are willing
ready doing a good trade In the new- TZ no ^orTtban th^^ oü?« ! to'nn
ly-annexed British possessions- The lan^g. Thus there la absolutely no ' °? evfn they
latter nation, prior to the war, enjoyed ground for the notion, which some In- 7joymen/during Thrir^lfetl^^ m°re 
a south African trad- of $18,000,000. gKïïWünî’cï^^ sS Mïen“5T«»«.

the- Ottawa Department. of lnJustlce a‘nd oppression This country fl'It '7Ught,18
is doing no such thing. It Is treating JmlvL d whose last, for
Canada just as It treats all others, and ™ „ J k ,ïoaf plaee, vvl.th
the Canadian demand is therefore not * r your famlly
for the abatement of a special grlev- ‘n ‘ nf Co,5:
ance. but for the granting to her of 7,nCa"fd^t at lberibead ,?fdce’ *4
special favors. On the- other point ï“,1 par"
named it is to be remarked that Can- ob*a ned oi some very
ada has for years had a tariff law unde.- a“rac«ve forma of Insurance, 
which she has. to our disadvantage, 
shown special favors to our chief rival 
in her market. She lets in goods from 
Great Britain at a much lower rate of 
duty than similar goods from the Unit
ed States, and it is notorious that she 
adopted that system not only for the
sake of benefiting Great Britain, but ... „ ...

. also tor the sake of injuring the United _ "7® ,**■ *° Ber,,nr
market. Exporters who are not in states. But this country has not got 0rVbe 8tb and 10th ot October Ber-
recelpt of these bulletins should apply angry and excited over it. It has plac- ; .“J11" w . bo™ a two days' Indus-
, . . _ Ottawa. Natal, it seems, Idly acquiesced in Canada's undoubted Demonstration,to mark the growth
for them 1 - right to make whatever tariff arrange- and Prosre88 of the
annually requires $1,123,436 worth or ment Ehe pleases with the Mother Coun- brate the opening oil the $600.000 Beet 
flour, which is admitted free of duty, try, especially since In this ease the ar- Sugar Refinery, erected tais year by thj 

likes a hard spring rangement is a step toward the adop- Ontario Sugar Company, Limited.
tion of our own principle of free trade Manufacturing white granulated sugar 
among the' members of the Union and from beets is a unique process and
protection against all the outside world, worth going hundreds of miles to see.

M0S 360 worth of imported Only the fact remains that because of The beet drop, of which there has been
that very arrangement it Is Canada 5000 acres raised by the farmers of 
that is discriminating against us and Waterloo County, is a good one, both in 
not we against her. yield and sugar percentage, and

We trust we shall not give offence in thing points to a successful campaign, 
mentioning some of the reasons why "Busy Berlin" has many other indus- 
reclprocity has not been established be- trial attractions, for it Is the furniture, 
tween the United States and Canada, leather, shirt and collar and button 
One is the general disregard and indif- centre of Canada. The extent of Ber- 
ference toward Canada which prevail in bn's industrial activity may be estl- 
the United States. We do not under- mated from the fact that it sends out 
take to explain this feeling or lack of over 150 commercial travelers to sell its 
feeling, but simply record the fact of Its products throughout the Dominion, 
existence. Upon the subject of either The celebration is a joint one on the 
commercial union with Canada or of Part the town and the Fall Fair 
outright annexation of the Dominion to Board. There will be a big horse show, 
the United States, the characteristic and the 48th Highlanders’ and the 29th 
United States-attitude is one of almost Regiment bands h 

On bacon complete apathy. Another reason, with a banquet, to be held on the evening of 
apologies to our Canadian friends, is October 10th, Hon. Israel Tarte will be 
Canada’s own attitude of somewhat in- present and speak. Single fare tickets, 
dated self-appreciation. Doubtless Can- good until Monday, October 13th, will 
ada is a great country, and Is destined be issued by the G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
to become far greater. But she is, after within a radius of 83 miles. Though 
all, only a colony of another and great- the last big outing of thti year, It will 
er power, and she is in population and be the best, as the town has prepared 
wealth and in industrial and commer- two big days’ entertainment for the 
cial Importance actually inferior to the thousands who will visit it. 
single-State of New York,-jvith all the 
other forty-four States left out of the 
question. A third reason is that in 
many respects Canadian products are 
competitors with our own. One of the 
leading principles of reciprocity is that 
we shall admit free or at specially low 
rates goods which we need, hut which 
we do not ourselves produce in suffi
cient quantities to supply our demand.
In return for like concessions upon 
such of our goods as will supply a de
mand which the other country cannot 
itself meet. Upon this latter basis it 
might not be amiss to consider the

The Toronto World.
No. S3 YONGB-STREET, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, S3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 232, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department!.
Hamilton office ; H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West, King-street. Telephone 904.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet atreet. London, E.C.

A policy of life Insu 
ance has a

r.business metirods of any firm before 
they will do business with them. Once 
get In the thin end of the wedge, and 
the entire factory may follow; but 
getting the start in is the difficulty."

SUPERIOR POHI LAND UtMENT CO.
steadily 

Increasing commercial 
value upon whloh money 
can be borrowed. /» 
times of financial 
trouble a policy in a 
solid and reliable com
pany like the North Am. 
erlcan Life proves a real 
friend In need to the 
fortunate holder.

Trousers, Shirts, Reefers iillMeeting of Shareholders 
Elected Officer.—A Prorol.lng 

Future.
6General

.<•V]
Practically your own prices fixed to these lots for 

Monday morning. Quantities are limited, ? so take 
warning and do not be a late-comer:

140 PAIRS MEN'S TROUSERS; made of heavy all-wool domestic 
tweed; In dark striped pattern; side and hip pockets ; good 
trimmings; sizes 30 to 44; regular price $1.50;
Monday ............................................................................

65 BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' REEFERS; some are navy blue nap 
cloth ; with velvet collars; others are blue frieze and navy 
blue beaver cloth ; with high storm collars and tab for throat; 
checked tweed and Italian cloth linings ; sizes 29 to 33-inch 
chest; regular prices $3, $3.50, $3.75; Mon
day  

32 DOZEN MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS; of heavy black twilled 
cloth ; strong and durable; collar attached, and yoke; double- 
stitched seams; large bodies; size® 14 to 17 1-2; regular 
price 76c; Monday .............................................................

this im
A general meeting ot the sharehold

ers ot the Superior Portland Cement
aPTZ^TZ A visitor from the States writes The i™'6^7 ^ifand, £

_ | XVorl<^ as follows: “The Canadian side 8jdes other general Items of business, 
of the tariff controversy between the elected directors and officers as fol-

mil
mum1.00 1 f .V

jnclu
Fine

The Company often 
the very best ofseourltv 
A POLICY IN IT PAYS.

2.50 Suit?
'Skirt
Coatf

North American Life.39 From 
mod el

Home Office : Toronto, Canada.
L. GOLDMAN,

La

Monday’s Boot Selling -Glo
WM. McCABE,

MANAGING DIRECTOR
Fin

bune’s statements. .
At the outset. The Tribune prefaces 

its article with the trite remark that 
"there oan, of course, be no objection 
to the discussion of it (the subject of 
closer commercial relations), tho it 
will be well to indulge in no illusions 
concerning it ” Here we have the at
titude of The Tribune in a nutshell. It 
is willing to enter into academic dis
cussions concerning reciprocal trade 

relations, but, as for any broad 
end general measure of Inter
national give and take 
failure of several Canadian delega
tions to Washington clearly showed 
us that, in the past, the Republic has 
not been anxious for closer trade re
lations with Canada, and, despite the 
tariff revision talk south of the line, at 
present, there is no proof to hand that 
the Yankees have, as a people, chang
ed their minds. And, right here, it 
may be said that Mr. John Charlton 
might better stay at home and save 
Ibis breath Jhan injure Canada by 
going up and down thruout the neigh
boring states, trying to wean the peo
ple thereof over to his side of the case.
Canada has too long posed as a La
zarus seeking orumbs from the Am
erican Dives’ table, and Canadians 
want no more of such goings-on. If 
there had been less knocking, at the 
door of the Republic in the past, Can
ada’s position in the eyes of the Unit
ed States might to-day have been 
stronger than it is.

The Tribune next takes up the ru
mor that, “if the United States does 
not do something for Canada, Canada 
(will begin a tariff war against the 
United States,” and deprecates such 
(reported menaces as undiplomatic. We 
wonder if the United States is so 
short-memoried as to have forgotten 
flow the Washington government, 
for years after the abolition of the 
old reciprocity treaty in the sixties, 
tried to crowd Canada to the wall. Is 
it not a matter of history that Wash
ington, acting on the advice of cer
tain traitorous Canadians, has pur
sued The policy of compelling Canada 
(to sue for political as well as com
mercial annexation? It is not the fault 
of the United States that this scheme 
has proven futile—that Canada, forced 
to a position of self-defence, has 
built up gireat markets for herself in 
other parts of the world, and that she 
has thus become indenendent of the That colony 

mighty Republic. Washington is not wheat flour .and,' bias taken kindly 
in a position to accuse Ottawa of diplo-’ to the best Canadian brands. Natal 
matic bluff.

The Tribune next asserts that " the 
United States is amenable to reason 
and Justice." We emphatically deny 
the truth of this "statement, and main
tain that the United States has shown 
itself to be without conscience in its 
diplomatic relations with other na
tions. Two instances only need be 
mentioned in order to prove our con
tention. We refer to the Behring 
Sea arbitration and to the Alaska 
boundary dispute. In the former case, 
the Court of Arbitration awarded the 
Canadian claimants some hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, and is it not true 
that for years the Washington gov
ernment refused to pay the naltry 
sum, and only did so after a tiresome 
and unwarranted series of delays ?
And, in the other
why Is it that the authorities at Wash
ington decline to submit the Alaska 
boundary dispute to impartial arbi
tration? Js It not the fact that the 
United States will not arbitrate be
cause It fears that it may lose Its 
case? The nation that will arbitrate 
only on a "sure thing" 

living up to The Hague Convention, or 
tip to any standard of "reason 
tlce.”

SECRETARY.banana boat or two, and that com- We’ve arranged our time-table 
to meet the convenience of busy 
people. That’s why we choose ten 
o’clock for the first Shoe sale on 
Monday. It gives every housewife 
a chance to do her morning’s work 
before coming down town shopping.
Then by having another sale at 
12.15 (noon) the men folks needn’t 
lose any time from work.

At 10.00 o’Clock for Women
400 pairs of Women's Choice Diamond Black Un
breakable Dongola Kid Boots ; soft, dressy and very 
easy on the feet; with medium-weight extension 
soles ; lace or button ; good value at $2; Monday, at 
10 a. m., your choice for ..........................................

SAVE FUELr Spc -AtChildren 
Love Chocolate

Linon 
and x\ 
at a 
price.

Sevdpos-
And it is good for them, too. 
Just think what a gleam of plea
sure would light up the faces at 
home if you brought them a 
pound box of

One of the leading principles ofown.
reciprocity la that we shall admit free 
or at specially low rates goods which 
we need, but which we do not our
selves produce in sufficient quantities

The

Flann
Lawn

ri**

Michie’s1Have a Bigley Circular Water 
Heater put into your furnace.

Catalogue mailed anywhere.

Que^nE98 TOtOlltO

Pure and Sweet, ^
MICHIB * OO., 

Dealers In Fine Groceries. 
9 King Street West.

A gra 
Coats, 
Costuii 
group-j 
mediaj

to consider 
with Canada, 
observed, such a limitation of the scope 
of reciprocity would not meet the am
bitions ydews of our Canadian cousins.”

Canadians, who advocate reciprocity 
with the States, will do well to think 
this Tribune paragraph over quietly 
and at their leisure.

At 12.15 Noon for Men R. BIGLEY240 pairs Men's Winter Weight Box Calfskin Lace - 
Boots; heavy soles ; solid leather; with or without 

•leather lining; a neat, reliable, everyday boot; re-1 
quires no rubbers ; guaranteed to wear we>l; sizes I 
6 to 10; regular price $2.50; Monday, 12.15 noon, at J

I JOEAST & CO.■ nm

$2.75 for Wool Blankets BRUTWe will offer a special in 
Trunks for Monday that can. 
not be equalled in Toronto.

_____  17 brtx bound
squtie top, 
canvu cov
ered, water, 
proof trunks 
They have 
hardwood 
slate, deep 
tray, hat and 
boot hoi, 1 

centre bands, sheet steel bottom, bumper 
rollers, 3 large 10 inch hinges, brass lock 
and bolt, sizes 32, 34 and 36 inch, reg. *7, 
Monday.................................................$4vM

We re-cover umbrellas, 50a. Frames re
paired free.

CANADA IN SOUTH AFRICA.

BLIICHLR Geori
Size 68x88 inches 
Weight 8 Pounds

They were bought for our Sep
tember Sale of Blankets, but the 
mills disappointed us by delaying 
the shipment, so we offer them on 
Monday for the same money we had 
intended to ask during the Blanket 
Sale. That is;

147 pairs Pure All-Wcol and Fine Unshrinkable 
White Wool Blankets ; soft finished and well nap
ped; absolutely free from grease ; weight 8 pounds ; 
size 68x88 Inches; regular value $3.20 per pair; 
price, Monday .........................................................

And these new-comers in Flannels and Linens 
which^ame tous at very favorable prices, allowing 
and you, too—a saving of fully twenty per cent.*

10c Wrapperettes for 8c
3000 yards Canadian and English Printed Wrapper 
Flannelettes; a large range of patterns and colorings; 
single faced and reversible ; guaranteed fast colors;

X 28 and 30 inches wide; regular 10c a yard, Monday..

$1.25 Napkins for 98c
200 dozen Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins; 
assorted designs; all pure linen; size 18x18 Inches; 
regular price $1.25 per dozen ; Monday .....................

10c Flannelettes for 8c
2500 yards Dyed Saxony Flannelette; plain colors of 
pink, blue, cream and white; a fine finished fabric; all 
fast colors ; 30 Inches wide;
Monday ......................... ,

»■
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•’White 
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Men’s Ideal Patent Kid 
Blucher, double extension 
sole, style, quality, gen
eral workmanship par ex
cellence, sizes 5 to 10, 
widths C, D........... $8.00
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—jor, as

Agriculture puts it, "the magnitude 
and value of the South African mar
ket has been recognized by the busi- 

houses of the Un ted States for

!

#

ness
years paat. and, by persistent efforts 
and good business tactics, they have 
there built up a substantial trade."

The department referred to is doing 
a valuable work in issuing bulletins 
bearing upon the needs of the market 
in question, and upon the methods 
that should be pursued by Canadians 
who desire to get a footing in that

The St. LegerShoe Co. After I 
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4 STORES:
110 and 210 Yonge St., Toronto homes of 

the Hanan Shoe.
No Public Holiday.

Will you be kind 
enough to inform me thru the columns 
of yobr valuable paper, If Nov.9 next 
is to be kept as a holiday in Canada?

A Constant Reader.

EAST dt’CO.ourEditor World:

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.

us—
;
/
/

ON EARTH.

town, and cele-

—IS—

Power. ‘The Marshall Sanitary" is scientifleally
constructed. Never gets hard. Cannot sag or 
get lumpy. The construction ensures a con
stant ventilation of the inside. —

this is unique.
Made only by ■-

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Phone M.4688. 269 King at. W- Toronto 

Aek yonr dealer for it.
Write for circular.

\consumes
cheese. Canadian Cheddars meeting a 
ready sale. The 70-pound cheese will 
do tor Durban town trade, but the 
country trade can only be commanded 
when each cheese does not exceed 
20 pounds In weight. The same, pol
ony requires $435,710 worth of butter 

The 56-pound box will do

ML UAMPHBLL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERSI. \AN1J 7
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are <lie< 
moat wonderful preparations tn£ 
the world for the complexion.; 

, They remove PIMPLES, FRECK-1 
t LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-f
< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-f 
^ NESS and all other facial and{ 
r bodily blemishes. These prépara-,
< tlons brlffbten and beantlfy the\ 
\ complexion ai no other remedies
\ on earth con.
S Wafers per box Mo and fl i (I 
> boxes pn.OO j soap, BOc. Ad-
( matl orders to H. B.
r 01®n Road, Toronto.
C bYMAlf Bit OS CO., Wholesale 
( Agents, 71 Front St. East. ^

Mg W. j

every-

} F
regular 10c a yard;pee annum, 

for the local trade of Durban; but 
the interior trade will only touch tin
ned butter, put up in one, two or five- 
pound tins; respectively. There is an 
Import duty of 6 cents per ->^und on 
both cheese and butter, 
and hams, the Import duty is 4 cents 
a pound, and" $145,515 worth are re
quired annually. Hitherto, Canadian 
has been purchased in London and 
Liverpool, and thenoe shipped to the

;■

Home Furnishingsave-been engaged. At

It must afford pleasing satisfaction to buy home 
Our stocks are so attractive, so up- 

no one—rich or 
We are past masters in

i-
Ottawj 

Bnd hi! 
left this 
Vinces, 
vinctel 
purposej 
to merci 
to discii 
the depj 

Hon. 
Tonto trj 

Fred q 
the Yum 
tloned J 
governed

needs at this store.
to-date and so widely assorte^ that 
poor—need be disappointed, 
the art of home furnishing, evidence of which fact you’ll 
find in the best homes of Toronto.

colony.
Cape Colony, of which Cape Town, 

East London and Port Elizabeth are 
the distributing centres (the latter for 
the Orange River Colony, the Trans
vaal and the northern part of Cape 
Colony), requires at least $4,165.070 
worth of wheat a year, the duty on 
wheat being 50 cents per hundred 
weight, but that on flour is $1.12 per 
hundredweight, the extra impost be
ing to encourage wheat milling in the 
Colony, for the Colony requires only 
$368.600 worth of flour imported inf 
the course of twelve months. On 
cheese and butter, the import duty 
is 0 cents ner pound. Of the former 
the Colony requires $353.200 worth a 
year, and of the latter $818,855 per 
annum. While our 70-pound cheeses

case mentioned.

No matter what
your requirements may be you can safely trust 
supply them and doing so your expenditure will be 
reduced to a minimum.

Central Y.M.C.A. Notes.
The officers and directors of the 

Central Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation ane considering an important 
problem these days—the problem of 
finding sufficient space to accommo
date .the steadily increasing mejnber- 
ship in the association. An obstacle 
to any adequate extension Is the large 
indebtedness that has rested on the 
two city buildings of the association 
for many years past. Some ten thou
sand dollars is still needed in order 
to completely remove • the indebted
ness, besides the large subscriptions 
that have already bet n promised.

Every evening, the Central building 
is crowded with young men, using its 
different departments. The physical, 
social and religious departments are 
now in full swing, and the evening 
school will open on Oct. 13.

Professor Newell, who has beer, 
teaching mammoth Bible classes tor 
the last few years in leading Ameri
can cities, will open the men's meet- 

Hall to-morrow 
It is not

US to

While Baby SleepsOn Monday our Home Furnishing Departments 
are pioviding these specials:

Carpets and Rugs
1650 yards English Tapestry Carpet.

27 Inches wide, new designs, with 
effective color combinations, suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms, 
halls, etc., an excellent quality, 
that will give lots of wear, regu
lar price 50c and 55c per a fl 
yard, on sale Monday at. ...

125 only English Axminster and 
Velvet Hearth Rugs, size 27 x 54 
inches, attractive designs and col
orings, to match or harmonize 
with any carpet, regular price 
$1.75 and St.85 each, on 
sale Monday at..............

Scotch Linoleums
1735 square yds. Scotch Linoleums, 2 

and 4 yards wide, a splendid as
sortment of new floral, block and 
tile patterns, the best printed 
quality, making an excellent floor 
covering for dining-rooms, kit
chens, halls, etc., regular price 60c 
to 75c square yard, on 
sale Monday, at....................

is bardly
lt grown sod it cot* its teeth 
without trouble or pain when 
Carter’s Teething Powders 
«reused. They milte teething 
easy and prevent convulsions, 

25c per box.

Asthma 
home ail 
Nature j 
that wll 
■11 dlsc;l 
tubes, u 
live pouj 
record ol 
and deeil 
"dll send 
from A si
ehltls ad
German, I 
re étions | 
mall, a! 
paper. \1 
Rochestel

or jus-

Curtain Poles
300 Curtain Poles, size 1 3-8 x 5 

feet long, trimmed with brass 
ends, rings, brackets and pins.
waTm.tte i”. °i?k' mah°sany and 
walnut finish; regular
price 35c each, Monday

Further The Tribune 
of what Canada

says : "All talk
may do if we do not

grant her special favors 
missed as

may be dis- 
a negligible factor in the 
This is THAT TROUBLESOME GAS. PROPERTY FOR SALEproblem." 

Michigan's idle 
the shutting off 
has done for 
dustry.

an empty boast. .19 Baldwin St, neer Beverley, detached brick, 
all latest improvements, price $8,600. A bur
gain.
FRANK CAYLEY. Melinda, Cor. Jordan.

saw mills indicate what 
of Ontario saw logs 

one United States in- 
TV e take it,

One of the Most Unpleasant Forms of 
Stomach Trouble and How to Ouro It.

‘MWr.ll Paper
2200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper with
ZX\Ce!"ngs' pretty fl£al ”nS 
c'otta and®"8' b,Ue' rream. terra- 
rooms V» f/een eolors. for attic

roll, on sale Monday.
1GlltrWeiiAi£nerlcan and Canadian 

atlnns' C Paper, complete combln- 
ations, conventional and set figure
colora"?’ biU?' Rrepn and olive 
ritHn8’ f°r hal,s' dining-rooms and 

9c"r°0ms' reeul3r Price 17c and Sf;0 per single roll, on 
sale Monday ....

, . The failure of the stomach to proper-
may be suitable for Cape Town, all ly digest the food manifests itself lu 
other places demand small cheeses, many painful and distressing symp-
not in any case exceeding 20 pounds tor*ls- , . «____

Une of the most troublesome and dif-1 ln Association
ficult results of undigested food re-1 afternoon at 4.15 o’clock, 
maining in the stomach is the forma-! every man who can hold together a
tion of gas. i Bible class of 2500 people each week.

This gas distends the walls of the' aPd Professor Newell must have great 
stomach to a painful degree and fre- £‘f*s as a public speaker, 
quently presses upward,interfering with 
the action of the heart, thus causing t 
palpitation and faintness.

The gas is the result of the decompo- ' 
sition of undigested food, and the is . .
but one way to correct the evil and came ir}to Piominence by reason of
that is by restoring to the stomach the! ?er cxpl<)it jn outspeeding ' two of the
lost ability to digest all the food per- twln'8crew buald, one of. these being 
fectly. v the St- Louis, champion of the Ameri-

Dcdd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a spect- ca"Lln,0- 
fic prepared for one purpose only and But' fr?m an announcement made 
that is the correction and cure of all ,y ,e Line, it now seems
Stomach Troubles that the Etruria outdid herself in that

They digest the food, all of it with- sîrUfgle to port; at 1<>ast' outdid that 
out the aid of the stomach thus al- amRle scfew of hers, for the notice 
lowing tha,t organ an opportunity to sent °,Ut by the,!ine says that, by rca- 
rest. V y Fon ot a fla'v discovered In the main

Rest is nature’s only way to restore ÿaft',the vessel W*U n°t ,saii until 
the tired organ. Nov. J.

That this theory is a correct one and J'"ÆÏT.êt re-ïeal-
that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are th- ad,the ,fact that' while the flaw was 
remedy best adapted and most su£ ?0t “S?"’ ‘t might develop a frac- 
cessful in carrying out the successful ^hich might again send the good

■successful old ship tn tow to the Azores. So the 
management of the line promptly de
cided to cable for a new shaft, and 
to lay ’The vessel off until repairs are 
made.

Many passengers have been booked 
for the eastward trip.
Line has agreed to transfer them to 
any other vessel of any other line, to 
take them by a later vessel, or refund 
the passage money.

The mails scheduled to go by this 
vessel will be forwarded by the Celtic 
of the ^hite Star Line, which sails 
at noon to-day.

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King East. Telephone Main 131.

moreover, that’
other industries 
line would be Screw Driver

Holds the Screw like a vise, Price 6L00

to the south of the 
of seriously- bit 'if deprived
o ( att'd an pulpwood and Canadian 
nickel matte. To sum up, Canada Is the
this T" °f the Un“ed States vn

continent, and the United States

Box butter may sell in Capeeach-
Town, but nowhere else, the demand 135 A

and five-pound 
In bacon and hams, the wants AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.being for one. two 

tins.
arv similar to those in Natal.■would not like to 

in the 
$130,000,UtMj

6 Adelaide Street Bast.860 any obstacle put
Etruria Held by FInw.

New York. Oct. 3.—It was only a 
week ago that the Etruria, an elderly 
Cuiiarder of the sin.gle-screw

way of its
worth

940A few of the many other food pro
ducts required, which Canada can 
supply, are potatoes, dried and tinned 
fruits, canned meats, frozen and chill
ed meats, 'rolled oats, condensed milk, 
split peas and beans, tinned vege
tables. British Columbia tinned sal
mon, and jams. and. in industrial pro
ducts. Soufth Africa wants all kinds 
of manufactured articles from Canada.

We give the above particulars al
most vorbatim from the departmental 
bulletin, because we consider that it 
is most important that Canadians

annual export of
countrv -XV . . of 800(1 s to this 
country. Washington should think
twice before endangering this trade in 
"huh Uncle Sant has a yearly advant 
age of $77,000.000 oveHlohnny Canuck 

This vast inequality In the trade bal
ance between

Phone Main 38110.

44 Richmond St. E. Phono Main 848»type. .10 MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Furniture

2<Lkn,Iy Rattan Rockers and Arm 
r hairs, new designs, roil seat and 
arm, some have cane seats, all 
are strong and well made, 
lar price $8.50 to $10.50,
Monday..............................

10. on,T Dressers and Wash Stands, 
in white enamel. 1 -4-cut golden 
oak, or mahogany veneer, in as
sorted patterns of newest and best 
designs, all fitted 
bevel plate

sLABOR FURNISHERS .
Make,a Specialty of j Offlmn ^

We clean brans sign,, take down blinds, paid, 
storm windows. Work and prices will »uil7»
*i°3Ük Pr0'ffiM0MAckAY. MB=«W

P•50 I can supply you with the 
most fashionable glasses.

At present rimless are
stylish.

They are neat and natty.

c
Canada and the 
another Tribune 

cKect that "Canad 
against

UnitedStates refutes 
ment to the 
real grievance

Net Curtains regu-argu- 
a has no

n6.90 e215 pairs Fine Egyptian Net Cur
tains, 50 to 54 inches wide. 3 1-2 
yards long, overlooked edges, 
made from very fine Egyptian 
cotton, making a very strong 
thread, will wash and wear well, 
very new and up-to-date styles, 
regular price $4.50 to $5 O Cn 
pair, Monday, to clear.........v' uu

the itCnitedStates. ” Conditions under which
lleOPl;‘ annua">" from 80 
people $77,000,000 

goods more than the 
punchase from the 
Purely one-sided.

W. T. STEWART & CO. p

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
worth of 

eighty millions 
six millions 

Under

with British
price $38.50 to^TuOOO, 're*Ular 
Monday....................................

An assorted lot of Arm Rocking 
Chairs, in polished

should move, and move at once, £0 
secure the bulk of the^Sooith African 

The new dt-

r;
31 50

fair condl- 
- be the

trade ln many lines.
36tions the 

other way about.
discrepancy should reel steamship servioe between Can

ada and South Africa affords 
aging shi pi iris- facilities, and It is to 
be hoped thait Canadians will utilize 
these advantages to the full.

Sa.OO FOH 91.00rest cure of the digestive organs has 
been proven by many of Canada's best 
people.

Among these may be mentioned Mr. 
W- H. Harmer, postmaster at Avon- 
mere, N. B„ who for a long time suffer
ed very severely with gas on the stom
ach. Often the food would rise in his 
throat, and these unpleasant sympto-ms 
caused him no end of

450 yards English Soft Drapery Ma
terial, 50 inches wide, bright, lus
trous finish, in a full range of best 
colors, this material drapes very 
soft and pretty, regular price 50c 
to 60c per yard, Mon
day one price.............. ..

Roman White Hyacinth*.
MAMMOTH FREESIAS. BERMUDA UUU.

8quarter-cut 
oak. with spring seAtw, upholstered 
in Wilton rugs; ateo large easy 
and Morris Chairs, with tan*?try 
and velour

HOTEL OSBORNEen cour-
VSThe Tribune, accuses Canada of dis-

Z'TrorZ T1""4 thC' Vnit"d States
'or ot Great Britain 

presumptuous

b
Our early shipment just to hand in 
Fplcndid condition.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE,

cucovering of diffe-ent 
patterns, -egular $7.00 to C Cfi 
$10.00 each, Monday for. .. v* UU

Iij con
clusion, we quote again from the gov- 

• rent ornment bulletin:
25 nThe Cunard J. A. SIMMERS Km»1 at' &

This is a
Manager.argument. The din 

Btates of the British 
much right to

Telephone Main 191.empire have
goods of

- The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List"Business cannot be done in Southas j annoyance and
Africa by proxy any more than it ”lstress-, but having heard of Dodd's
can In India. Catalogs. circulars, treatment andUna shoritlm^ was rom“ 
pamphlets. bills, letters, soliciting ■ pletely cured of both the difficulties 
business, w-ithout a personal canvas, i " b^cb had troubled him.

He is. completely cured. Dodd’s Dys- ! 
, pepsia Tablets cure all forms of Stom

as mustard without meat. To do any- ach Trouble.

prefer the September Brides W.H. STONEeach other, as the 
the American union

various 
have to T. EATON C<SLstatos of C<

A Chickering Quarter Grand Piano is 
the most appropriate gift for your bride. *l JPrefer thegoods of one another. 

State If New York
Pennsylvania’s Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. R92.

may admit 
manufactures free, Canada H. W. BURNETT <& CO.,and fair-sized samples, are as useless 180 YONGE ST., TORONTOmay sure- SOLH AGENTS,

S end II Queen Street East.
k

::

I

I:.

àA

Aid In suppressing 
the counterfeits 
offered for the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water, a genuine 
natural water sell
ing on Its merits. 
J. J, McLaughlin, 
Toronto, Solo Agent

Make
Your Will.

■
A man who has accumulated 
property for the benefit of his 
family or others very often 
puts off ma/ing his will til! too 
late.

We will send free for the ask
ing Will forms and Little Books 
About Wills.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14- King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. It. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

-> 159 YONGE ST.- c
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IT GOES l Cures
Goitre

o ©1 5 KING STREET EAST.CITY NEWS.IIf* Insur.
steadily

ümmere/e/

money
-owed h

Wïi'l
eb/e eoju. 

WorfA 4m.

fo f»e
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"/ 4
if security if 
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HOLT, RENFREW & CO.Toronto M.L.A.'s Ask Premier R 
to Do Something to Relieve 

Distress This Winter.

OSS Cnee. at Omroode Hall.
Mrs. Jessie C. Lunan. who died re

cently, left an estate worth $1000, but 
no will. The Son, J. C. Lunan, and 
daughter, Mrs. Eliza Thomas Merely, 
wish to have the Surrogate Court 
straighten out affairs and the estate ali- 
ministered. They have brought an ac
tion in the High Court against thejr fa
ther, William Kyles.

On behalf of Fred. K. Sterling soit 
has been entered against the industrial 
Exhibition Association for $luuu dam
ages for the injuries he received during 
the Exhibition by coming in contact 
with a live wire not properly insulated, 
tiault Bros, of Montreal have brought 
an action to set aside the sale of the 
plant and stock of Breslln Bros, to Si
mon Simonskl, as being a fraud against 
creditors.

An appeal has been entered by the 
Attorney-General In the $20U,000 Mc
Laren will case, tried at Perth last July. 
The appeal is against the declaration o. : 
Judge MacMahon. who held that Alex- i 
ander McLaren is entitled to have pro
bate of the will issued to him by the 
Surrogate Court.

Grand Display
New
Autumn
Goods

are now showing the latest and most approved fashions in

SEAL SKIN AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, 
FANCY FUR CAP ERIN ES, BOAS, MUFFS, 
ETC., FALL HATS,

Great Medical Discovery that Cores 
this Dallerons and Dlsflaorln* 

Disease at Home WHhoot 
Pain or Inconvenience.

CURES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

COULD BE LAID DOWN AT $5 OR $6

Used for
50 Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

Premier Promises to Grant Permis- 
aloa Should Municipalities 

Ask It,
TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE

in the very latest styles.

If you will send your order by 
you as well as though you stood in our

A well-known Cincinnati physician has 
had marvelous success with a remedy

Nesbitt M i. a , vv , , ---------I that always cures Goitre or Thick Neck
Nesbitt, M.L.A., J. w. St. John, M.L.A.; quickly at home, and owing to the fact 
1 homas Crawford, M.L.À., and Dr. Pync,
M.L.A., interviewed Premier Ross Friday 
in connection with the coal situation.

Mr. St. John, In view of the 
fuel, asked the government 
on Crown lands to be 
those In need, at 
supportât him.

'ffvahHt asked the Premier if he .lid 
not, .«Ink municipal coal yards 
a good thing now. 
they would In such 
ent one.

FURS BY MAIL.A deputation composed of Dr. Beat'le
mail we can serve 
showrooms.

Including the choicest Importations of 
Fine High-Class Drygoods.

Mantles
gtiljs. Costumes, Coats, Wraps. Capes, 
Skirts, Blouses, Rain and Dust Proof 
Coats.

Catalogue and price list sent on application.
scarcity of 

to allow wood 
cut and so.'d to HOLT, RENFREW 8 GO.I

CONQUERS 
BUT PAIN!

1Millinery
From British, French and American 
models.

Laces and Net Robes 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings 
Fine Silk and Wool Gownings

Life cost. The deputation Furriers to Their Royal Highnesses, Queen Alexandra 
and Prince of Wales.

TORONTO AND QUEBEC
Hr k A

61da. would be 
Mr. Ross thought 

a situation as the pres-

&

ft & I

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.- LimitedCABE,
> DIRECTOR

■yk
Non-Jnry- Assises.

In the Non-Jury Assizes Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge reserved judgment in 
the note case of Sampson v. Fried
man. W. E. Sampson, cashier for 
Friedman & Co., cigar manufacturers, 
loaned money to the firm, for which 
he" was given notes aggregating $700. 
Sampson endorsed these notes over to 
his mother, Julia E. Sampson, and she 
sued to secure payment. Chancellor 
Boyd will preside over this court next

Peremptory list for Monday, at Jl 
a.m.: Jones v. Toronto General Trusts, 
Walton v. Toronto Junction, Beaven v. 
Treble, Langley v. Law Society, G. T. 
H. v. Vallier.

fluAnswering the deputation, Mr. Ross said 
if the municipalities applied for permise on 
to cut the wood It would be granted them, 
subject, however, to the regulations which 

ln ,~x stcIK'e regarding ihe stumpage 
rhe,co®t, of cutting the wood and 

freightage to Toronto would be consid- r- 
anie. The rate on the railways from points 
betw eon Gravenhurst and North Bay ranges 
rrom 5c to 6c per ewt. A cord would 

3S(î> 11>s- making the freight from 
to $2.25 per cord. In the present 

condition of the labor market, the wood 
could not be cut and hauled to the sta
tion for less than from $2 to $2.50 per 
cord. Then at the Toronto end the cost 
for delivery from station to yard or cellar 
would be approximately $1 per cord. Thus 
the total cost would be from $5 to $0 per 
cord, beside the stumpage dues going to 
the government.

Two boat loads of soft coal arrived In the 
harbor Friday from Chariot;e. Two other 
barges left to get cargoes.

From information given out at the rail
way freight offices on Friday, It seems 
that there will soon be plenty of wood in 
Toronto. The G.T.R. is bringing In quanti
ties of wood from points on the line north 
of Toronto.
Sound the farmers will devote their time 
to cutting wood as soon as the harvest Is

:
7

For This Week 
Special Clearances 
At Reduced Prices

ill MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDMATTERS AT THE CITY HALL.\ One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy

N Â WHITE LABELWhy Frame Was Turned Dotru— 
Two New Factories. ALEIi 1 ■I

n ) The announcement in The World that 
Aid. Frame may resign on Monday caused 
a lot of comment in municipal circles on 
Friday. It* has been a foregone conclusion 
that, the Alderman expected to get tin 
management of St. Laurence Market, aim 
among his friends Is Aid. KicttnrdSJU, 
chairman of the property committee. As 
Aid. Itlchardsou is actively pursuing Ms 
plan to reorganize the City Ccuimlxeii.nerT 
departments some thinkers a ter that the 
course has resulted in Mr. l oatsworth a 
recommending an outsider instead ot All. 
Frame, as a retaliatory measure. The Aid 
ermen are divided over the matter, which 
will lie the Interesting feature o af 
pectlve long Council meeting on 
day.

Their other brands, which areLinen Damask Table Cloths, sizes two 
and two and a half yards long, offered 
at a positive saving of one-third the 
price.

Several hundred oddment lengths of

I very fine,
olate are :

m INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE, -, 
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

ir them, too. 
cam of plea- 

1 the faces at 
cht them a

’Lh'USheetings, Pillow 
Casings

The one fact that ought to weigh with mothers 
more than any other is that

f Neaüe’s
Food

Entâtes In Snrrofirate Court.
HORRORS I WHAT A NECK! pJrmeJer was on'Æyïmd' tor 

that most sufferers believe Goitre is In- probate. Mrs. Parmenter died in Gan- 
curable, he sends a free trial package ! anoque on Sept. 27 from injuries re
ef his discovery, so that patients may I reived in the explosion, of a gasoline
Go^e c^ he" curePdOSatVheôymet,hawt.,th^ï ! ^°7s«ateA^y r Sa- (

pain dangerous surgical operation or I of $6UU is left to each of her two sisr- cibles ow’ thffïrtThat "Klêïl He.fth
anV inconvenience. icrs. Her books are given to her son Officer Sheard Has summoned’park'com-

Doe tor Haig can cure any Goitre Reginald» and the baJance of the estftte mission or Chambers to explain to the
quickly and safely in your own home, is divided equally among the daughters 1>f^Lce Magistrate why lie allowed n drain
It makes no difference how serious Marior. and Kathleen* and her son 10 ho Ial<l 1,1 Exhibition Park without hav- 
your case may be, just write him to- Reginald, upon his reaching the age of k ProPerly Comniil.slouei-
day, telling your age, size of your till years or beco^rg-marrled Lm? mmerrow I,kely **
Goitre, what part of the neck it is on Mary Lowe, widow, left property Two More Good Bulldlncsand how long you have had it. and he worth $31H5, besides $160 personalty! Two morf iuhstnntial hul "hugs ,'re to 
will send you by return mail the free Of this sum $500 Is willed to the son. he ejected hlgm,™ & Mon^pÊnnvyo»

| trial package, postpaid, of the remedy Challondctr Edward Wiliam Davis with- terdav secured from the (*i(v 
Among the guests at the opening of I that will surely cure you. in two years, the rest of the estate sVn'er permits to build n $22.000 warehouf

the King Edward School Friday was 1 Do not delay, but write to-day to to be in trust for the son, George nn ,hl> northwest corner of Wellington
Vie» n w|Dr. John P. Haig. 3007 Glenn Buildfng. Woodley Lowe. ' Se and Bay-streets, and the American Abe
Miss C. E. Haddock of Melbourne. 'Cincinnati. Ohio, and he will forward - ' Machine rontpany a permit for a $in,(F0
Australia, who is on a tour thru j the treatment, postage prepaid. Do not Police Court Record. •; Bryan” has"" permit tor n residence
America and the continent for the ;fail to Set this wonderful remedy. In William B. Farnsworth was on Fri- nn' Walker avenue.

j Bombay, India. 60,000 patients in that day sent to the Central Prison for IS An Unsafe Bonding,
infected district were cured with this months. He attempted to extract by Sullivan's Hotel, st Leader-lane and
same remedy, and wherever used its fraud money from Mrs, Mary Kennedy King street will have to be remodeled, as
success has been marvelous. his plan being to represent himself Fire Chief Thompson and the City Com

an insurance oe-ent We. S mlssloner consider that the walls are nr.a.?ent;. H® if a- much- ,n,0. The legal department will notify
wanted man In the United States. Mr. Sullivan tn this effect, 
thanes Uglau will gn to Port Hbpe The City Engineer Is preparing a report 
for trial on a charge of stealing a dock llP°n the proposal of the Lake Si mem
and cruet from Ann Maple. An order Wntpr Company to bring a water supply
of protection case against vVillidm tl> Toront°- 
Halnsbottom was dismissed.

bftcgæFlannelettes, French Printed Flannels, 
Lawns and Zephyr Ginghams.

ess.Black and Colored 
Dress FabricsInals’^

A grand collection of useful lengths for 
Coats, Waists, Skirts and Complete 
Costumes (from 1-2 to 6 yards), all 
grouped on inspection tables for im
mediate sale.

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 346In the vicinity of Owen
OO..
CT"* is the most nourishing preparation 

take, because it imparts strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable

that a child can
in.

1
IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY S3.VISITING TORONTO SCHOOLS.JOHN CATTO & SON Cure Guaranteed : I will send you a legal guar

antee to cure or refund money. I have cured 10.000 
cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Lumbago. Louses. 
Nervousness. Indigestion. Weak Back. Kidneys 
and troubles caused by abuse and excess.

NO CURB. NO PAY.

CO. "An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.”

Sir CHAH. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College 

- Surgeons, Ireland.
" Neare's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as mar.y of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY GRAVASSE, F.R C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

NEAYB'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

Mise Haddock, a Mclboarne Teach tr( 
Picking Ip Ideas.King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

('ommla- q|

BRUTAL ASSAILANT PUNISHED.| special in 

y that can. 
Toronto.

17 brass bound
k «quite top, 

canvas oov- 
I ered, water* 
I proof tranks 

They hare 
I h a r d wood 
\ slate, deep 

tray, hat and 
boot box, 2 

tottom, bumper 
kes, brass lock 
P inch, reg. $7, 

$4.69
Frames re-

I will send yon free of charge my latest Improved 
full power No. 8 Belt, and you can wear it and if 
you are cured pay me half prue on same, and if not 
cured return the belt lo mo and it won't cost you 1 
anything. You can try it free of charge for three 
months. You to be the judge of cure. This is the 
most generous offer yet made. Send in your name 
to-day and receive this splendid new Belt free. 

FREE TO ALL.
Drop me a postal. I will send you free mv beautiful 
ilhiHtrared Medical Book. It describes all Belts and 
men's and women's diseases. It is a valuable book 
of many ppintaand you should read it, I will send 
it free, scaled in plain cover, charges prepaid, to 
anv person writing to me.
The Best Belt. (A New Non-Vinegar Belt). 
All who have used another^ belt will realize the 

great advantage of having a powerful up-to-date 
iinnroved Belt that don't need soaking in vinegar 

;h time before using. All other belts sold in 
Canada use vinegar to produce a current. My im- 

«br proved Beit does away with this trouble, isgu 
antccd for three years, and never burns, is the strongest belt made, lasts lo 
easier lo apply, is cleaner and stronger than any other so-called electric belt sold In 
t anada to-day. I take old-style vinegar belts in exchange. If you Are not the man 
you ought to be write to-day for my F ree Book and one of my splendid powerful 
Belts. It will cure you. It is free. Write to-day. A postal will do.

OR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO,. 2362 St. Catherine Street. Montreal

George I'ndenrood Sentenced to 
2 1-2 Year» In Penitentiary.

London, Oct. 3.—George (alias) benefit of her health. Miss Maddock Is 
‘‘Whltey" Hy Underwood was sentenc- interested in, educational matters, be

ing prominently connected with one of 
, , the leading scholastic Institutions of

prisonment in K_agston Penitentiary Melbourne. Teaching in the same 
by Police Magistrate Love at this morn- school is a Miss Hooper, formerly of 
lngs Police Court. The charge was Toronto, who is about to establish a 
that of asault, occasioning actual bodily kindergarten branch, and in order to 
harm. In passing sentence the magis- glean information on the different eys- 
tnate said that T nderwood's crime was terns of teaching in vogue Miss Mad- 
anwst brutal and unwarranted one he deck visits the schools in the princi- 
having entered the residence of a pal cities she visits. She was greatly 
stranger and there assaulted a defence- impressed with the system here, not 
less woman and a little child. only with the kindergarten branch,but

with all the departments. Miss Had
docks states that the Department of 
Education recently established a paper 
for circulation among the pupils of the 
Public schools, and it was proving a 

, . , . thriving success. It is a monthly, and
err. a prosperous farmer, was shot and is so]d to the children thruout the 
ecrlmisly wounded by his bjred man. Par- whole district for a penny.. Among 
rick (or Edward)*Lamey, Inspector Murray other things, The School Book, as it

Is known, published the 
were to be sung by the pupils for the

The victim of the shooting is in bad shape,. a neigea refîiBv 
and fears are entertained that he wjlf not o!t d
recover. La mey hn~s disappeared. ?,r J*? events- Since a üftle gff! Miss

The shooting occurred In Emery’s barn, ^adaock s-ays she had heard much of 
Larney borrowed a revolver from a, neigh- y anada, but of late she has- heard an 
boring farmhand, and, meeting Emery, said: Immense deal about oHF 
“I’m going to shoot you." and then fire<t. and the great possibilities 

, » The bullet entered an inch below the right country.
nippie, and has not yet been extracted. Traveling In company with Miss Mad- 
Altbo six. weeks have passed, Finery Is ...... T , ... ,,, : '
a till in a high fever, and has so wasted nmminent ? v-w ' .Hlchard'
away that inspector Murray thinks he P nn,Te. dpnts \ ictoria. Aus-
cannnt live. Lerney remained in the local- Lr. IV,' me latter two visited several
tty for seveal days after the shooting, I °! --;e leading establishments In the i_______ __  -
but the local police thought the wounding city during the day, and to The World ^ cation ,, ii- mor_ ’liberally attended
was accidental. When they finally decided expressed thetr high appreciation of than the preceding day. But little

Toronto and of the courtesy extended business was attempted in convention,
avery person they came in and the day was devoted principally 

ontact with. to speechmaking. Among the papers
read was one by
Minneapolis, on the ^‘repeal of duty o3 
Canadian grain." arid strongly âdvo- 

The Goderich Signal still supports Mr. rated the measure.
Tarte In his tariff 
that a number of the Liberal 
pers that attempted to run against him 
on the question of tariff revision 
now “pulling in their horns, and .. 
them will do it as time passes.” The 
Signal avers a liking for the man who 
takes a "broad view” in discussing po
litical and economical questions, and 
while a permanent tariff may be de
sirable, yet “in a country of magnificent 
distances and diverse conditions such 
as Canada is, great care will require to 
be exercised in laying down a policy 
which will have a degree of permanence 
and yet bear fairly as a whole." Pub
lic men have a right to speak their 
mind without having any “set of news
papers arrogating to themselves the po
sition of public censors." As to the 
two or three newspapers who have 
commented adversely on the utterances 
of Mr. Tarte: “At first they were as 
bold as brass, as if they meant busi
ness, but when they saw that Mr. Tarte 
was not to be frightened off the public 
platform—would neither die nor resign 
—they became less belligerent, and to
day they have become almost os harm
less in their attacks as sucking doves 
Notwithstanding the opinion of Events 
of Ottawa Hon. J. I. Tarte will not h ive 
to get the sanction of some cabinent 
member from Ontario to visit this part 
of the province.
he pleases, he may say what suits him 
best, the latch string will be out. all 
of the people will be glad to see him 
and caed mille faithe will be his por
tion."

ed to two years and six months im-

LOWEST PAID LABORERS.
An Englishman’* View of the Wages 

of Striking Miners.

Convlet Binder Twine.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—(Globe Special.)— 

The report sent o-ut from Kingston, to 
the effect that the government has de
cided to permanently close down the 
binder twine industry at the peniten
tiary is untrue. The industry is only 
temporarily suspended to await a drop 
in the price of raw material, and can 
be resumed, if necessary, at two hours’ 
notice. On July 3, last year, in ac
cordance with the directions o-f parlia
ment, the stock on hand, amounting to 
about txvo hundred tons, was sold off. 
During the two ensuing seasons the fac
tory has only filled the orders received 
frorq day to day, and has suspended 
operations when harvest time was over. 
There Is, however, no intention of 
abandoning the manufacture of binder 
twine. As soon as the cost of raw ma
terial reaches the normal figure manu
facturing operations will be resumed 
with the old-time vigor. ^

London, Oct. 3.—Enquiries made at 
Liverpool show that large orders for 
-Lancashire and tNlorth Wales 
continue to be received from America,

Russian Imperial Nursery f
Special Church Service*.

The new rector. Rev. Charles J. 
James. M.A., will enter upon his min
istry at the Church of the Redeemer 
or. Sunday morning, when he will be 
Instituted and inducted by the Bishiro 
of Toronto. ;p

At Grace Church, Elm-street, the 
rector will preach at 11 a.m., and Rqv. 
Mr. Kenrick. who is to take charge of 
the church during the rector's 
at 7 p.m.

Rev. J. D. Jones of Boumemoutjh, 
Eng., one of the leading English Con
gregational preachers, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Western Congregatioiftl 
Church Sunday eveiiing.

Harvest

i
COLD MEDAL .warded. 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1BOO.
coal at&n-

fAn Attempt to Harder.
After a careful Investigation Into the 

shooting affair at Ashton, In the Township 
of Colborne, on Aug. 25, when fames liai-

Manufacturers JOSI AH
Fordinghridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

R. NEAVE A CO.but the exporters haVe (great diffi
culty in getting freights, the rates 
for which have been Inoreased JF1 dur
ing the present week.

The president of the Miners' Na
tional Union, Mr. Burt, M. P., in ills 
monthly circular to the Northumber
land miners, refers to the coal strike 
In the United States. He Bays:

"Apparently, the strike of 150,000
to an

CO. Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb t.ion 
1876.

Furor Menai, Pbilxdiihw» Essumtioh iW

•À
absence

ne* St*. has come to the conclusion that the case songs that
Is one of a deliberate attempt to nyirtkr.

iPennsylvania miners is coming 
kinsatisfaotory end, because1 the men 
are -returning to work in small batches, 
probably starved into acceptance of 
the employers’ terms. They were the 
poorest and lowiest-*paid laborers in 
the United States.”

MATTRESS “Nothing
Venture
Nothing

rfv il it.a
. , thanksgiving services will
£?mheI? m st* Jc,hn's- Church, York 
Mills, to-morrow.

The h,if*2"st

Bsai ,o* 'CuaHiMO *»o Poushiho Cvilxix
jd. to.. »/-. alt AUP 4/-._______grain crop 

of our :
c* St. Mary 
tinued to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Somerville 
of Buffalo will be the special preacher.

Repeal Duty on Grain.
Peoria, Ill., Oct. 3.—The second day 

of the National Grain Dealers’ Con-

PuriNT nUCTlOB I» CLlaWltO AMD UtJVlV T« 
T*B KmiVIS.An XTnknown 81 nn.. Killed.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—An unknown man. 
while trying to board an outgoing 
freight train on the C.P.R. about 1.30 
o’clock this afternoon, fell underneath 
the wheels and was instantly killed. 
The man, who was evidently an east
ern farm laborer, was seen hanging 
around the spot, some time before the 
accident occurred, apparently waiting 
for a chance to secure free passage.and 
with the appearance of the freight 
train tried to board it, but rriissed his 
footing with fatal consequences. His 
head, right arm and loft hand were 
completely severed- from his body. The 
man was evidently about 35 years of 
age.

is scientifically 
Cannot sag or 

ensures a con-

Harvest Festival,
The annual harvest festival of the 

? the Epiphany, Parkdale, was
held Thursday evening, when an effec
tive sermon was preached by Rev. Pro
fessor Cody. The church was'hand- 

J. T. McCall of somely decorated with grain, fruit and 
flowers, and appropriate selections 
were rendered by the ehodr, including 
Burnett’s evening service, “Fairbroth- 
er's "O Give Thanks” and E&we’s "The 
Earth is the Lord's.” 
numbers twenty-six voices, ten of them 
hoys. The services will he repeated 
to-morrow morning and evening.

ftSVtft DLCOMXS DRV AND HARD LIU 0THS1
Mstal Pastes. _________to arrest the young man, h*1 could not he 

found. It was at first reported that Emery 
himself claimed it was an accident, but he 
denies if, and says that some time before 
Larney had threatened him, saying: “I’ll 
put you under the ground jf you do any
thing to me.” Inspector Murray made a 
vigorous search over the country within a 
radius of 50 miles, hut of Larney. for wnora 
a warrant was issued, there was no trace. 
His description shows him to be a young 
man of about 20, 5 feet 0*4 inches in height, 
dark complexion, jet black hair, and near 
on forehead. When last seen he wore dark 
clothes and a slouch hat. Larney was 
brought to Canada by the Catholic Immi
gration Society of Bintonburg.

UE. Have.attress Co.,
t. W„ Toronto

DAN TO THE RESCUE. roe CLBAnieo Puts.
'JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF63
program. It says 

newspa-
S utter No More.—There are thousands 

who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dulls the faculties and shadows existence 
with the cloud of depression. One way to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder is to order them a course of 
l’armelee's Vegetable Pills, which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easy to take, and are most efficacious 
in their action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

The choir now TEST
are 

more of <«■J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England. sDeath of Mr*. John Burge*».

Mrs. John Burgess, wife of the owner 
of the Rising Sun Hotel, Yonge-street, 
died on Friday.| The deceased lady 
w-as born in Kingston, but ‘harl been 

Enrtliqanke Near Rome. a resident of this city for over forty
London. Oct. 3.—A eprcial despatch i years. Her husband, one son and two 

from Rome to-day announces that a daughters survive. Mrs. Burgess had 
violent earthquake was felt last night been ailing for over a year, but bore 
at Terni, about 50 miles from there, up patiently and her end came peacè- 
The inhabitants were panic-stricken, i fully. The funeral will take place on 
and fled to open spaces. A number of Monday to Mount Pleasant Cerne- 
houses were demolished. . tery.

ONEtssinff 
rfeits 

the 
donla 
nulne 
r sell- 
terlts. 
yhlln, 
Agent

Younts Men*» Club.
The Sherbourne Young Men’s Club 

held their first meeting of the season 
last night, and the following officers 
were elected : Hon. president.. Dr. 
Cleaver; president. Ben. G. Stephen
son; vice-president, Archie Smith; 
secretary, Austin Hutchinson; treasur
er, B. Wickett; reporter, N. Sinclair; 
convener; literary com., Dr. Secombe: 
convener, athletic com., Dr. Amy; con
vener, social, G. Renan.

Personal» From Ottawai
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Hem. Mr. Paterson 

and his private secretary, Mr. Bain, 
left this morning for the Maritime Pro
vinces. They are going to visit the pro
vincial customs offices for inspection 
purposes and to afford an opportunity 
to merchants and others who may wish 
to discuss business matters concerning 
the departments.

Hon. James Sutherland left for To
ronto to-day.

Fred C. Wade has arrived here from 
the Yukon.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUHS TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF BOTTLE ■-

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

\

Of our Extra Stout and you’ll 

say it’s the best Stout you ever 

drank. It’s a fine tonic for 

weak and nervous persons.

At all dealers.

f

Many a sensitive man suffers 
keenly the disfigurement of 
baldness. Indeed loss of hair 
Is mwih more than a disfigure
ment, for hair is a premotor of 
beauty, a preservative of heat, 
a defence to the skull and an 
organ of touch. People become 
bald in many cases simply from 
neglect of the proper and speedy 
cure of Dandruff. If a person 
at the age of 20 would

His name has been men
tioned in connection with the vacant 
governorship. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

U Alcoholic Beverages^ Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
j In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
I UNSURPASSED ONE,

Doctor Mecklenburg Praises Ozone.y Sleeps A CIRE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers nee1 no longer leave 

nonie and business lu order 
Mature has produced 
that will

cuts its teeth 
or pain when 
ling Powders 
make teething 
t convulsions, 
box.

to he cured, 
a vegetable remedy 

.. «permanently cure Asthma and 
of the Innzs end, bronchial 

tuhPK. Having tested ils wonilirfnj ettra- 
tive powers in thousands of rases. Vith a 
record of no per rent, permanently cured, 
and desiring to relieve human suffering. I
SlTthm^r" rhar-'' <o ah s.HTerr-s
Born Asthma. I onaumption. Catarrh. ItroTi- 
rwm 1,11,1 nervous diseases, this reripe in 
German, trend, nr English, with full di“
mall. Address wit h^ta'm p.'*'nam! ng” 'this

Rester/ RY.XW ^ P°*m B,»'%

V
The Celebrated Specialist of Montreal, Cured of a Severe 

Case of Eczema by this Drugless Product.

, Dr. Mecklenburg, formerly of New York, has been cured of a serious case of Eczema, and he 
has given us a full account of his endeavors to get cured. His final recovery, by using Powley* s

Liquified Ozone, reads more like a miracle than an 
actual happening in this the 20th century. Read 
his letter—it is extraordinary.

USE THE
He may come when Rose

Hair
Grower

R SALE The Telephonedetached brick, 
$3,600. A bar

216 has no equal as » saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
ut long ago. Others are learning 

the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

cCor. Jordan.
Prepared only by

J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LORDOJf, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’3 Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Li<L, 
is, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Morgan In Cartoon.
London. Oct. 3.—The Westminster 

Gazette to-day cartoons the fact that 
under the terms of the shipping: com
bine the English ships continue under 
the Brit if h flag and depicts J. Pierpont 
Morg-fin as a vaudeville artist dancing- 
a sailor’s hornpipe, singing :

Driver r -

i, Price *L00 “I feel it my duty to write you this testimony of the 
wonderful merit of Powley’s Liquified Ozone. For over 
twelve years past I have been a great sufferer from eczema. 
My hands and limbs were so bad that blood would ooze 
out of my skin, and I had a very bad Bore on my right 
legal the knee. It was bo painful at times that I was un
able to walk, and often my hands were so bad I could not 
attend to my practice, and 1 had to wear silk rubber 
gloves. I was treated by the best specialists on ekin 
diseases in New York City and elsewhere. I also went 
to Kingston, Canada, and engaged another specialist who 
said he could cure me, but I received no permanent relief.

“About the first of December, 1901, I saw your pre
paration—Ozone—advertised, and without the slightest 
belief that it would cure me, as I had given up all hope, I 
procured a dollar bottle at John T. Lyons’ drugstore, and 
began taking it. To my very agreeable surprise I noticed 
an improvement almost immediately. I continued taking 
Ozone until I had taken eleven bottles. I also used one 
jar of Ozone Cream, which I found an excellent prepara
tion for the skin.

“I am now cured of that troublesome disease, my skin 
Is as smooth as a baby’s, and I can attend to my prac
tice in comfort.

“I cheerfully recommend Ozone to all sufferers from 
eczema, and I will ever sing its praises.”

(Signed) M. Mecklenburg,
Doctor of Optics and Refraction. 

Cor. Craig and Bleury Sts., Montreal, P. Q.

He would not be bald, or even 
have thin hair at 41). This un
paralleled remedy fumi.-ihes the 
right stimulation to the hair 
bulbs and promotes the natural 
flow through the sebacious 
glands—which may be termed 
the oil cans of. the scalp.

glands 
there-

6

LIMITED. >Parisian
Pearls.

Presentation to a Soldier.
A pleasing presentation was made at the 

Armouries on Friday night, when Sergt 
Major E. W. Hudgins of the tiovi rnor-Uon

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

East- “Oh, in spite of all temptations,
To belong to other nations,
I became a British man."

The British public seems to enjoy 
the cartoon amazingly.

$*4*

E
Main 3466. vral’s oRdy Guards was m ide the recipient 

ff U sot of military brushes. Hcrgvsant- 
Major Hcxlgins i» leaving the city for the 
Non invest and will be missed by his eora

He joined the regiment July 15, 1803, and 
held a first-class grade B certificat»* from 
the Royal Scluxd of Cavalry. In 18!»7 in 
was one of the four men to represent the 
regiment ut the Diamond Jubilee cere
monies and was also one of eight ^ana 
linns who formed Queen Viet iria's coionial 
escort. Sergeant-Major Hodgins .vas 
of the first to enlist for service in Smith 
A flics. He also served with the second 
f'M’.adian Mounted Rifle* ami was present 
at the Hart's River fight. Major ‘’’lemîng 
made the presentation.

these
health,

ne keeps 
perfect

by making the hair grow 
soft, glossy luxuriance, 
druff, the greatest enemy of the 

• hair, is quickly banished and 
prevented by its soothing ap
plication.

That the Rose Hair Grower 
will grow hair upon heads that 
have been bald for many years 
is well proven by the number 
of testimonials held by the 
Rose Toilet Co., Limited.
—Rose Hair Guower $1.50 per 
bottle.
—Rose Natural Color Compound, 
51.00 per bottle.
—•Sold at drug stores and at 
company’s Parlors

ItWe have an exten
sive assortment of 
Parisian Pearls of ex
quisite lustre.

Parisian Pearls are a 
manufactured product of 
superior quality, rivaling 
m beauty the much higher 
priced Oriental gems.

We snow these in 
Necklets at prices 
ranging from $l to 
$35 each.

Our No. 90 Necklet afc 
f8 is formed of Parisian 
Pearls of graduated sizes, 
beautifully matched. The 
clasp mounting is of 14k 
gold.

ANINB CO. in “PERMANENT”
Acetylene Gas 

Generators

Mr». R. J Burdette j|»y Dlle.
Lis Angeles, Oct. 3.—Mrs.- Robert J. 

Burdette, wife 
dangerously ill at Sunny 
home_ in Pasadena, and fears are ex
pressed for her life. She is suffering 
front congestion of the brain. Mrs. 
Burdette Is vice-president of -.he. Na
tional Federation of Women's Clubs.

(.ha». H. Henderson Æ Co.'*
Attention is called to the auction 

sales, under the management of Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., the 
popular auctioneers.

in

MES*
Dan-

of the humorist, is 
Crest, her KZCSZ. :-J

W&lI The only system recognized 
by the judges ot the “I’an- 

compete tor

, MattMfJ*
I

American” to 
bronze medals.

No Clogging or Hot Gas.

IY

:Sale*.Irere and
/orkers The Permanent Light Co.

^14 Lombard St., Toronto.Ur. J. D. KelloggT$ Dysentery Cordial
a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 

iTVlera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
iiud complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives iimmediate relief lo those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
rails to conquer the disease. No one need 
Li ar cholera if they have a bott'e of th!s 
medicine convenient.

1

I'foliihHion Organization.
The four electoral districts of Toronto 

To ... or"fl divert next week hy the pro 
hlhitiomsts tor campaign work. Meetings 
wit! he held on Thursday evening In the 
tonng Mens Christian Association nul! I 
"g longe street, for South Toronto, and 

m 1 tie West Association It it] on tltieen 
street for West Toronto. On Friday night 
n.('Clings will he held for North Toront. 
In Simpson's -Halt. Tfht Vonge street, and 
for East Toronto in Dingman's Hall.

PERSONALS.

Inspector Hughes left on Friday for Rett 
I.nkc City, Where he will address the State 
Teachers’ A «iodation to-day.'

J. It. Bain, a well-known Montreal citi
zen. wax a visitor at the Board of Trade 
on Friday. He Is here in tile Interests r£ 
the Dominion Light and Heating Company 
of Canada, for the purpose of interesting 
the people In hla new scheme of lighting.

Kaiser get. Sail
The popular steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 

der Grosse of the North German Ijoytl 
Une will sail Oct. 7 from New York for 
Plymouth (London), Cherbourg (Paris) and 
Bremen. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge. 
street, agent ea

unit
aclntb®*
id* iiues-
O hand in

9 Toronto StDOCTOR MECKLENBURG.
•1

Physicians endorse Powley’s Liquified Ozone—druggists recommend it, and people who have 
benefited by it tell of its virtues to others. Ask your druggist how it acts on a case of eczema. 
He may have had several cases come under his notice. If he has had, you can learn about Ozone 
from a disinterested source. XVe’re content to let him tell you all about it.

BOo. and $1.00 • Bottle, at all Druggist», or from ns.
THE OZONE CO., ot Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

TORONTO-

>i.

O O

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Tonga and Adelaide
Streets, Toronto.

• Free treatment daily. Ask 
for booklet (free).

LOCAL TOPICS. !

The steamer Corona of the Niagara River 
Une makes her last trip of the season to
day. The Chieora will ply from Toronto 
to I^wigton until Oct. It.

Arrangements have all been eompleted 
for the Haiton Old Boys’ second annual 
excursion to Georgetown on Tuesday next. 
A special train will leave the Union Depot 
after the band concert in the evening.

NE I
The ilnrtninn Course.

This popular course will oprn the fourth 
season, on Nov. 3, with the John Thomas 
Concert Company of Boston. The eours • 
of eight exhibits this year includes Ernest 
Selon Thompson. Ihe Ernest Gamble Bee tal 
Company and Edward P. Elliott.

Where can 1 get some of Holloway’. Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish gome more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.
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East Kent " Ale and Invalid StoutCl) <<Cures Weak Men Free Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINE“ Pure soap !” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

The**
•*

Remedy 
of the

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the medical world. 10,000 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates arc victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

eeggHH Specific in the great standing armies of both France
HHRnI w and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 

so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 

W the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak mc- 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
f°r «rain an<l Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day 

Yy//7 and address plainly written nnd a ‘ “
* of Restorine will be sent FREE in

age. Do not hesitate a moment, 
with success and with honest confidence.

I The demand for it has been phenomenal. We have had to s' 
advertising on that account. But now we have both the Ale. and St 
in prime condition, bright and sparkling, any quantity ol it.

All the leading physicians in the city recommend “East Kent” 
account of its absolute purity and strength-giving qualities. It mav 
procured from v

. «. .
;;

SySTV WATraa
1 BeJ 1 , IE "■'Vi I A sure sign of legitimate success is 

L llrllMim B g the box office, and the evidence is un-
mlstakable at the Princess Theatre, 
where orders are crowding in for E. 

ft REDUCES H. Sothern» production of “If I Were
W&g E ffl King” on Monday night. “The entire
A trvnvutv New York production just as it was
AJ--* ** sl.XI'CNSiC done last seaBoiy. at the Garden 

’ Theatre (except for some changes for
the better in the cast), is to be given 
here. New Yorkers say that It is the 
most magnificent thing Sothern has 
ever given. Sothern’s productions are 
always handsomely staged, and “if I 
Were King’ gives greater opportuni
ties for scenic display than h1s previous 
presentations. “If I Were King’’ is not 
tragedy, It is a love play, steeped in

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

V

T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine Dealer. Phone North 100 709 Y0NGE ST

Sole Agent for Halliday's Celebrated ‘‘East Kent" Ale and Invalid Stoutyour name 
5 day* treatment 

plain seeled pack- 
We will treat you

lit far the Octagon Bar. •31 V/2.

m*u
----------ijiBumore

Bargains in Axminster j F. “s 
and Wilton Carpets. I ù.u

mnKILLED BY A TRAIN. “Canada’s Greatest Carpet House”Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.
Robert Stewavt, a Cattle-Buyer, 

Met Death Friday.
r CANADA 

RADIATOR CO.
Smith's Falls, Oct. 3.—Robert Stew

art, a traveler for the George Matthews 
Company of Ottawa, lost his life on 
the C.P.R. track, about three mites 
south of here, last evening. He was a 
well-known buyer of live stock. When 
the 7 o'clock train .reached Jasper last 
night he got off, presumably thinking 
it was Smith's Fails, and then started 
tp walk up the track the intervening 
five miles. The express going to Brock - 
ville ran him down. He was instantly 
killed. He was a married man, about 
44 years of age. and lived at Brock- 
ville.

XZg.Y:

à■ (l
3

V m LIMITED, YVe have placed in a corner of the Carpet 
floor, away irom the regular stock, 40 pat
terns in Axminster and Wilton Carpets.

clear these quickly to make room for 
Carpet stocks that are

cm »*d
fcet—Ms
and tit

HEAD OFFICE : PORT HOPE
A% We •m TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator 
______ Manufactured, and You Want it.

. • want to 
new& arriving daily. 
Y\7e have made prices a temptation to buy, 
and the goods will please.

PROMPT PAYMENT OF CLAIM. 8 If The mori] 
displayed ;
UQuVltOUC, 1
3 Q_rk made 
uty-moon."* 
egllu to-du 
pen it lurth 
to'110 and 
lironger th 
to •»*)• '1
most affect 
York and b 
elternoou. 
a dosing si 
covered liti 
Mkhelleu 1 
purchases 
dealings 
eteady price 
10 small lot 
g drop of J

Values we 
red to-day. 
very narre' 

and 
sing 

with New 
cUpctl to 1 
opening 1 
mi brougin 
t„Ought, lit# 
end Oi mint

£?s.

I VAnother Evidence of the Benefit of 
Accident Insurance. :

j, Yk —Axminster^ and Wilton Carpets that were $1,50 a yard,

Axminster and Wilton Carpets that were $2.25 a yard 
special $1.75. \
Axminster and Wilton Carpets that were $3.25 a yard, 
special $1.75.

We have these in sufficient lengths to answer 
for any ordinary room or hall—stair carpets 
to match.

A short time ago Mr. D. Carmichael, 
the popular C.P.R. conductor on the 
main line between Toronto and Mont 
real, had the misfortune to receive an 
Injury to his leg in a 
Smith’s Falls. Fortunately he held an 
accident insurance policy in the Cana
dian Railway Accident Insurance Co., 
which enjoys an enviable record for the 
prompt manner in which It settles its 
claims. The following letter speaks for 
itself:

L

Mmm
pitch-in at

8
■

Vi
Stereotype and Machine Metals*

i9.
i

Highest Grade Canadian, quality and value the standard
Mr. John A. Macdonald.

District Agent Canadian Railway Ac
cident Ins. Co., 44 Victoria-street, To
ronto:

Dear Sir,—I hereby acknowledge re
ceipt of cheque for $132.14, through 
you, from the Canadian Railway Acci
dent Insurance Co., being amount of 
my claim in full of indemnity for in
juries received by me in a recent acci
dent. I desire to express my thanks for 
the prompt, satisfactory and courteous ; 
manner in which my claim was ad- j 
justed and paid, and take pleasure in ! 
recommending your company to the 
public as an institution which gives 
satisfaction and just treatment to its 
policy-holders.

s (
\

CANADA METAL CO., William St., Toronto.
iSTcioHEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR HEN.

How any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced me up. | THE N 
self after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous as when a boy, 
weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy I 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am."
organs to full size and vigor. Simply “Dear Sirs.—Your method 
send your name and address to 
Knapp 
Hitfl 
and 
free

Bermuda Lillies, "
P,! 1 Hyacinths, freesiass worked

Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what _________________________________
Company, 860 I needed Strength and vigor have! TU. «coasfal sad hi,hl, popular nm«y. « 

Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement employed in the Continent»! Hospitals by Bieord, -5 
they will gladly send the is entirely satisfactory.” Roetan. Jobert, Velpeau, end others, ocmbln#* *11 <?T

— receipt, with full direc- “Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and die desiderata to be sought 1b a mediciee ©f the g,»* 
tlons, so any man may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making use of the *”j**nJ wpyi wmihing hiMiprin ymptcyed. j 
self at home. This is certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully THtRÂPIOiV Mû# 1 
generous offer, and the following ex- say it is a boon to weak men. I am I m a remark,-, bit $b**rt mue, oiipu a leir days only 
tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, strength and removes all aiikihargee from the urinary organs,» 
what men think of their generosity: vigor.” superseding injections, the a##ef which does lire- 2

All correspondence is strictly con- harm& '•}/"* thc foaBd*tiouofstrioture
.J, * , ___, , _____ , | ind other eeriou» diüfaeee. c f*

THERAPION No. 2™

At Boston 
134 bid mi'l 
«elrfd 6444. 
wf offered J

Wabash c J
pIRlou of ll

V And all bulbs for earlv planting — in flrst- 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. let.

Medical
Building,H? ■

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,Yours truly.
D. CARMICHAEL, 

C.P.R. Conductor. 4>-r

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co-
Phone M 1982

36-36 King St. West, Toronto :è Merger ru 
ru«npan leg a

Toronto, Oct. 3, 1902.

Limited.
Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast.

246
Opened nn omce. romance, b imful of adventure

F. R. Gale & Co. have opened an of- does not lack excitement, so much we 
floe In the C.P.R. building, King and gain from the story. Its hero is Fran- 
Yonge-streets. A suite of rooms has j cols Villon, a picturesque character of 
been fitted up in the most up-to-date old Paris, whose escapades are no less 
style. The customers' rooms are large, interesting than those of D’Artagnan. 
airy and well appointed, with every con- He is raised to the position of grand 
venience for Mr. Gate’s large clientele, constable of France, leads her army 

' One of the features will be a special to victory and wins the most beautiful 
bond department and a private tele- woman of the court. This part Mar- 
phone exchange will be installed also, garet Illington plays. Mr. Sothern of 
Gate & Co. are the Toronto represen- course plays Francois Villon, 
tatlves of Harvey Fisk & Co., New 
York, the hond specialists: T. B. New- 
combe, members New York Stock Ex
change, and Ware & Leland. members 
of the Chicago Board of Trade, New 
York Cotton and Coffee Exchanges. Mr.
Gale will pay a weekly visit to New 
York, thereby keeping closely In touch 
with the course of events on Wall- 
street.

and Dear moud 
pperationo id

Joseph: “I 
Colorado Fu 
sod Obesajid 
aud O. & W.l 
Bay Pacifies] 
sell on poinj 
be a trading 
change nieusj
.London & 
her & Co., Tl

"Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere
thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential. mailed In plain sealed envel-1
given your treatment a thorough test. ope. The receipt is free foo- the asking. _____________________________________
and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have tt. forimp7ini) "fTk. ”~.vd "icurrf, jiimlile», spun,* ■
______ _______________ ________________________________ ‘_______  | bloiehei, pains and '«tiling of Iht joint», itton-

dary symptom,,foul, rheumiliain, and all diets'*» 
fur «bioh it hi' bern too mnoh a fashion to tm- Pjg 
ploy mercury sarsaparilla, Ac., In the dt'lruetiea o 
if 'ufferert* teeth and ruin of health. This pre- ■ o, 

'don purifies the «hole eystem through tiiam i 
ud, and tiiori-ughly eliuiinaiee every poieonoiu 4 ° 

r from the hodv. ^ -,
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BRANDS ]INSIST ON HAVINti OURIf you are afflicted with

Cancer ♦ î aman Interest .teaching the lesson of 
man’s inhumanity to man, will be seen 
at the Toronto for the first time.

The Latonas, fresh from the London 
music halls, In a musical act, is the 
feature for Shea’s. Kathryn Osterman 
& Oo. in "To-morrow at Twelve;" Del- 
more & Lee, premier gymnasts, and 
others will make up a fine bill.

At the Star the City Club Burlesquers 
will present a Splendid olio, Including 
a new series of pictures

aTHE RUBENS VEST e
à HL te

K1
i

: har^l

uyour best plan is to consult tho doctor 
at the

Markham Cancer Sanatorium, 
Consultation Free.

THERAPION No,3ff
for nenrou»ttxhim*u-Mi,impaired maluy.sirepiees- g 
ness, and ail tiie distrrstinif confequ^nce» efy ÿ 
•Srly error, excees. residence In hot. unhealthy o m 
climates, Itc. It possesses surprising pow<r is ”•»- 
restoring strength .-.nd vieour to the deWhafed. miW

THERAPION,1
Chemist» ami Mcrvnante throuenout the World. £ — 
Price in England i/9 It 4/6.-,In ordering, state n 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe h ^ 
above Tratle Mark, which is a tac-eimile of word c °

!Georgre H. Summers, an old Toronto 
boy, is making a big hit with “A Hot 
Scotch Major.” It is aill fun, and in-

Max conta 
Heidelber, 
Salisbury 

î Karin- t.r 
| Otto Kop
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BREWED
-dKiw- cOR ♦ALEPATENTED.

The Rubens Vest is the BEST l „
Qndershirt ever devised for infants No

STKINCo j every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g
Coiaaeia'ioner'. aim «âiboul «blah it la a forgery p "

Sold by Lyman Broa * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

IMPORTBa tl Sembrich’s appearance here at the 
Massey Music Hall on Thursday, Oct. 
23, In recital, will be a musical treat 
that is rarely offered 
music. She is the most perfect singing 
artist in the world to-day.

—THAN—

iCosgrave’sBUTTONS, PINS, or
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physici 
*or its efficient protection of lungs i 
xbdomen. For sale by all leading Dr> 
Goods stores.

Diming Car to Buffalo.
A decidedly popular move, and one 

that is greatly appreciated by the pat
rons of the C.P.R. and New York 
Central is the excellent dining-car ;ser* 
vice on the 5.20 p.m. train to New York 
and the Eastern States. The dining car 
Is carried from Toronto to Buffalo, re
turning in the morning. Meals, $1. In
formation in regard to rates, connec
tions, etc., at New York Central office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, ’phone Main 4361.

•FECIAL
1 to our lovers of ALC

an?
'

An Elixir of Life is THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. 0E TORONTO, LIMITED.

suffering from the effects of early B 
folly quickly restored to robust Bj 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost H 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

Mascagni, with an orchestra of 70, 
full chorus and .scenery, will direct his 
two operas “Ratcliff" and “Cavalleria 
Rusbicana” at Massey Hall on Oct. 30. Cosgrave’s i marke 

Kaffirs strirnA notable event in eacred music has ffjven for the niainten-
been arranged for Thanksgiving night,1L- n.t£,e Free Hospital
Oct. 36, and Friday night, Ort. IT, for Con8umptiveg at Gravenhurst. 
when the Coronation Choir party will Mr R q. win-ITT
present in conjunction with the Metro- to Mr Shennard .a sLp.r,vaf« ietter
poli tan choir, under D.r. Torjrington's tre states to^^eL««Pr,i,nre?s Thea" 
leadership, the music which was yen- ed to (lls<’nnHn,?f a. ^n,a ly determln 
dered at the coronation service on for five vcaLl -f.h,3 Xislts to America
Aug. 9 in Westminster Abbey. present6 ^

E£~ - 2 25.26»

nmard-wm begin his Toronto ene-aae
rix ne°-f M°nday week- He will" gfv c 
Six pe:formances of “The Cardinal "

"Lonp,s4thu’da^hrendlngopen"on Thursday*16 adVanCe Sale w,1‘

USE Don't be deceived 
erInduced te 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

ed J Hi

I PORTER | E. B. Eddy’s Norfolk & 
logs $713,171 
#62,391 ; 111.

Chicago A 
755 increase 

Hocking V 
$114,823, Inc

J
Not Panning Ont.

Constantinople, Oct. 3.—The insur
rectionary movement in Macedonia 
does not appear to have spread to I , 
any serious extent, altho it is feared icl™es a number of novel vaudeville 
in some quarterns that the Turkish act®. It will be at the Grand, 
measures for*its suppression may ex- mencing Monday night, 
asperate the villagers and cause neu
trals to join the revolutionists.

Made from Pure Irish Malt.GEORGE H„ SIMMERS, MEN rF ALL AGES PARLORHALF AND HALF 827, Increase 
; Grand Tm 

Kept. 22 to 
047; increase 

C.P.R., for 
$1(17,(NX). 

Wabash, h 
Paluth & 

660, against

com-
Brewed and Blended byMiss Mabel S. Hicks is to give a 

piano recital in St. Georges Hall 
the evening of Tuesday, Oct. 21. Matcheson“A Little Outcast,” a drama df hu- GOSGRAVE ASK FOR

King Edwards" 10OO 
Head Light" SOOa 
Eagle" 1O0aand2O0a 
Victoria"
Little Comet"

The
$1.00 BOX OF JV- EDIOINE FREE 
OLD DR GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few (lays wl'l make 
an old man of GO feel 20 ye<rs 
younger. Sent sealed on receipts of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dollnr box. with valuable 
medleal book, rules for heaitli, 
what to eat nnd what to avoid. No 
duty, no Inspection by 
House, reliable Canadian 
pony. > 
not Tielp
this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box E. 047, Montreal.

is the most delightful, thirst-quenchin», 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.Rheumatism They are the SUREST 
and MOST RHLIABLB 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

c.
Montreal, 

for the wvJ
11,162,000; t 
It was $iiiizJ

Brewery -Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

Custom 
Com-

Wrlte at once: If we could 
you we would not make

Tel. Park 140. 267

oHheHlfhc 1̂^ a special meeting 
held in Etteabe^ T Jersey was
ments for th! fJ? CO™plete arrange, 
paien rC u faU and winter cam-

proud aSatisfaetion !^ ’K ,nd now has the 
of the lea dine- tvat at the headthe tôrid ,ngDura,aTalI01fhPni2i,tl0n °f

Sa’.iTr.'T,Of EHz!bl0fhal me»berL™ Tho 'cny

Sa Population of over
dent^Foresrers T* .'ndepen
Supreme Court représenté"! rh!ï

^ - >^^3
b!JancTofnth!6y!lermbTCmodUthnS the

ingh by m!!!Cal examinations exec^d- 
,“y one hundred September

84L59 wasa'add^drtor,he6si??p"uswhTieh 
now amounts to $5,811,190.87. ’ Lh

I).
. Dan'a Merc 
trr of fallnr 
Pf*t week. I 
thoi#e of pre 
Oct. 2 .....
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St 
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Carling’s
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i Removal_Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

!l

For a case of Rheumatism 
new

m WeelJ 
. ,Jh’" «KKred 
i Inlnn for 11J
r temporisons,

or Lame Back whjch my 
Electric Belt will not help, with ten days’ use, accord

ing to my directions.x I will cure any case that there is 
any possible chance of curing, and if I fail it does not cost 
you one cent. Could you ask anything fairer ? I want to 
proveto every man and woman who suffers pain or weak

ness, no matter from what cause, that I have confidence in my method I 
have made a study of electricity all my life. For the past twenty years I have 
treated successfully thousands and thousands of people, and I know that it is 
the grandest of remedies when applied properly. It is a positive cure for all 
nervous, organic and chronic troubles. When Electricity fails to cure, the 
appliances are purchased from people who have no practical knowledge 
o app^ing it. I know that there are thousands of people who are
wWhCal because th?-v llaye been m’sled by so many worthless articles 
uhich are advertised, and I know that anyone who suffers those ex
cruciating pains from rheumatism, weak kidneys, lumbago, or auy ailments
Kv,™ rT v and woman-can be cured by my system of Electric Treatment.

• ne’ leliexe, would be willing to pay for a cure if they were positive 
_____ “sn h? what the>T wf.re getting. This is my only object in offering you the Belt

and teU vmCY wIîdlt/t?nS; V°U wiU write to me 1 wil1 diagnose your case 
IhonM T f j1?; T'1" CU? >'0U' 1 am willing to take all the chances,

strongest Electric appliances h„ fatted",o^Vyoulie rdtef" tich7„°„ “““ ^

.. ».Cnlstorvllle, Ont. • as 1 1111(1 tiled all kinds of medicine without benefit.—ANNA HEWITT
"'«.“H?-"-“■h*1 ™”vr,s2.,!s-7„r 1 — '»«

IlARI.ETT, Mala< hte,'()ue aCr°“ tbe floor‘ now my rhenmatism

also*now s’lee}! waT-foAx NtCHOLSox! PlanteLenA, Dntb*"'k W“S ent‘re,J g°ne’ “ had horhrr^

pportunity of regainhiVvour’11 eaUh° Thar SfoCh tlrmS yOU cannot afford to lose

a5 rasrjsssys:
sod go, faith ms sec.*,. Yo„

PAY WHEN CURED.

DR. M. 0, McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO
omce Hours—9 a.m. to 8.80 p.m.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

102._ ^

te-.-*

vluZ* ■
Quebec ... 
Ottawa 1., 
Hamilton * 
8t. John .. 1

jESE*
wODdon ... i

SOFT GOALl>eg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

LUMP SIZE
For your Open Grate or Furnace.

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

LARGE NUT SIZE
For your Furnace, Range or Heater.

All orders delivered as soon as possible, at prices 
current at time of ordering. Order now before further 
advance. Men and single teams wanted.

«here all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many 
temers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
he fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.
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Coal and WoodCats Made
.WOT'd "’iU make line engravings

losue w!rk aStS-°r n?'VSpaper anfi catl 
n» mL k 1 1 Lcenis per square ln<*
tor each on? " a9'1'8'6 W,!1 be 50 ce'its 

eacn cut. A two-column cut 4inches deep, will cost $1.2ii. ’ 4
m?aaJf"t0nien8ravin^' on zinc, will be 
made on short notice tor 12 cents ner 
square Inch, and on copper at 18 cents 
per square inch. Minimum of 75c per

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to heip and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit, demist, Toronto, Canadian Age.i 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

At Lowest Market Rates.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC Li6HT CO., Limited
OFFICES I

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

EWorld

funded if the "cut" is not satisfacro^ 
Address all orders to Engraving De

partment, The World Newspaper Company, Limited. Toronto. VOm 1

216can
man, without a pain or ache, and have Fifteen or Ten

Nervous DebilitySome think we would aell 
Cottam Seed were the price 15c 
instead of 10a It would then be 
more distinct from inferior goods, 
and still be good value — but it 
could be of no Letter quality.

[79]

more
Is entirely eared. Yrnr Belt li a grand thing.—WILLIAM 

me for about ton years I

Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thorougniy cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee. 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Did Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall 
ed io cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tien tree. Medicines sent to any addrtaa. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-etreet. 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto

IA Question for Study-.
Ieadto?6rJ;'lUlk.n<T' one of Toronto's 
eaaing: real estate merchants wantst? know thru The World, why n £

Caw Breton*11 i"?1 supp,y of c»al inHnmr? d wood around Lake
Huron there should be a famine
with06' ln t,hla city' He thinks that, 
with improved transportation Pacili- 
^,6”” the East and the West, the 
pioblem would be solved, and that 
something should be done without de- 
fray towards the solution.

Prove

The Conger Coal Co.
6 King Street East

the o

cirnAk^ra S6ÜBS -SSÎÏÏSl SZS5.723
Hr.: Meed. lOr. With 1 lb. nkta. COTTAM SF.ED 
this 25c. worth is sold for liK Three tintes thc vaine 
• f anjr other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM 8 BIB Li BOOK pares, illustrated) price 2fie : 
To users of COTTAM SEED » ropr with rusty 
'"tltching will be scut post paid for 12c. 2i&\

LIMITED,
246

Tel. Main 4015
i 246

COAL AND WOODHave You SKMKS®
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
ease* of Syphilitic Eilood poison in 15 to 85 days. Capital 
“",000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO., - 'Æ'ÆÏÏ?

Tom Wa* Hard to Kill,
New York. Oct 3.—“Tom/’ the frac- 

tious trick elephant at the Central 
Park Zoo, was kilted to-day. Several 
days ago. he became so unruly that 
it was dangerous for his keepers to
E?„ ntTr Jllm' n took 28 minutes to 
kill the big animal. 600 grains of cy
anide or potassium being administered 
to him in two pails of bran mush. 
After eating the first pailful, "Tom"

» ll, l°.,his.,knees in spasms, which de- 
I noted death.

to t

raEElaZIB
El PROMPTLY SECUREOI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GRATIS,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

I At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

WM. eft? OO.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

} at i.owest 
CASH 

PRICKS.îrenasiiiYA.Wcsolicittlicbusinchso: Manufacturers, fcn- 
gineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Orr Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C., fJ.S. A.

, ONT.
Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhea and Running* 
N 48 HOURS. Cure» Kld- 
"»7 »n<l Bladder Trouble*. © Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst de Farley ave
Branch :

*26 Queen West
| Telephone I 
I Park 393 I

24U
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Fumoi ic Seldom, if ever, have we offer- 
I aillUUS ed shoppers a Carpet that has 

met with such unqualified suc
cess as our famous Bobbin 

q I Brussels, a special BrusselsBrussels Carpet of first quality worsted
—a Carpet that would sell ln 

the regular way at $1.26. We bought a very 
large lot and have been able to mark them at 
90c. We have still a good assortment of pat
terns, but when this stock is exhausted we 
cannot repeat the goods.

Bobbin

Public Amusements
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id Stout •H-H-I-M' I H-! 'I I-M-M-l-F-H' I WM. A. LEE & SON •TO INVESTORS
I can place $-’d,000 at 10 per cent, 

principal and interest guaranteed, 
particulars.

Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of interest A. E. AMES & CO.NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY
::A Wise r annum 

rite forReal Estate, Insurance and 
Flnancial Agents.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

Ve had to stn„ *
Kand St°« .

h-ast Kent” 
ties, it

/rw

:: Selection 
::of Stocks
• # In periods of abnormal depress! m , e 
e. will yield splendid returns to the. #

purchaser in greatly enhanced value e e 
In the near future. It Is un- 
wjse to delay entering the mar- * 

•# ket until the fuvorahle condl- • • 
*• tlons anticipated arc actually exist- • •
• • ent. I»arge profits are for thos-' who • •
• • have the shrewdness and foresight to
• • discount the future.

éâ

SAMUEL NESBITT,
9 TORONTO STREET, . TORONTO

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For full particulars apply to::on BAINES & KILVtRTMONEY TO LOAN^ay by A. M. CampbellA SAFE 

DEPOSIT BOX 
FOR $3.00 

PER YEAR 
UPWARD

A. B. ARES 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R Tl'DHOPEAt lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marino Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
RATIONAL Fire Ast*»ranee Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Gla*e Co. 
CLOY’D S Plate Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchaigs
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820,

12 Richmond St. Sasi. lei. Mail 215':.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES709 Y0NGE St

Invalid Stout, *

216 23 Toronto Street.. OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart 6l WatsonF. ASA HALL, Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

COXFEDKRAVION LIFE BUILDING, YONOK 
AND RICHMOND STREETS erise Money ruled between 7 per cent 

nml 8 per cent, until just before the close 
«hen It was a shade easier. ;t« course 
next week will depend largely upon the 
government s position ns to the reserves 
bnt In no event, in oat .pinl.m. can we 
<etk for rather much lower than to-daVa

KttL^Mg^7bP',,!,,iive "uyGnlre S' even.^- Ak'Mi"aa &

.nV/r “tTk,!"”rk,,;t an,1'T'Vnt violent flue 
tuatkns iu the altevnom In consequence of 
conflicting reports as to the action of the 
controller of the currency, said to have 
been taken, which would have repudiated 
Secretary bhaw s action "n releasing the 
reserve held heretofore by nation.il ban*:s 
against government deposits. Late in the 
afternoon It was announced from Washing 

itou that Controller ItidgHey had made n 
ruling against one of the national lunks. 
contrary to the spirit of Secretary Shn.v’s 
previous action. These reports revived ap
prehension of fresh monetary Jlfflcaltles

World Office, » flood of selling orders swept prices
Friday Aveu mg, uct. 3. down 3 to 5 per cent. . In the ease of St.

The morning board of the local market i?”1 ,m"ak was somevhat larger than 
displayed a very steauy and iairly m m Inum, ,n?ntAnother Press
uuuvituue, out me sudden snase up at New ; on a,1<* n*so private despatches do-
hoik made quotations wore erratic in the '0f>?vt anfl Jhe is5apP,3r
uittiunoon. steels and Goal were Ann 4 5?LCfnt -losing was
égala to-duv. Dominion Coal advanced a fnit- ? * ,uns,et.tled consequence of the 
point lurther to Iti. X.s. Steel sold up ! mntteJ' ° Information en
to 110 and Dominion Steel «vus iractionall., , «nier.
6ironger than Thmsaay, wltn sales at uû I 
to Sirft. T win City and C.i'.it. were the • 
most affected by the escapade at New i The P.ank or England discount rate is 4 
York uud both declined over a point iu me per cent. : money, 2V4 to 2^ nor cent. The
elternoou. C.P.K. soiil as low as Ml, with rate of discount In the

12 Y0NGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

Principles $ 
of Stock 
Speculation”?

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8". to 12%. Original invest 

ment»' secured ana guaranteed.

Orders executed in New York. Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 23S3.

OFFICES—14 Victoria Street. Phones 
Main 502 and 2076.

AND
ii « «

240OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 King Street East, 

Toronto.
F. K. GALE & CO.A Rumored Disagreement With Secre

tary Shaw’s Plan Led to 
Sharp Break Friday.

Transact a General Fmaiclal Business.BROISE, MITCHELL & CO.,
Dealers in W. G. J \rrrat.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged
D. S. Casskls.Stock and Bond Brokers

24 King-street West, Toronto. 
MUNICIPAL AND OTHER I>3BF3.<TURES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
W. H. Branse. Geo. Gooderham Mitchell, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. T. R. 
Boys.

Tter 3 STOCKS, BONDS, 
COTTON AND GRAIN

Our new publication—a valuable • • 
aid to traders in the successful con-., 
ducting of their operations—mal led •}• 
on receipt of 10 cents.

Fiirtlwer aids to successful stock 
operations will be found in our F 
♦‘Special Reviews on Leading Securi
ties." and our ‘‘Market Letter." is- * * 
sued dally at 5 p.m. These letters * * 
mailed free on request.

JAFF?»J„£,£*SSELS OSIER & HAMMOND
Order, vronip,^executedon all leading StOCkBrOkfifS 30(1 FinatlCjal AgSIlt?100 at DO, 25 at 89-%; Nova Scotia steal, 8 

at 108; Montreal Telegraph, 1 at 105; Pulp 
bonds. 400 at 10414: Montreal ltallwav lot) 
at 280; Toledo Railway, 25 at 3(94; R O 
118 at 103%, 25 at 10414, 150 at HHV„ 75 
at 104%. 18 at 101. 3 at 105. 30 at 101%. 02 
at 105. 25 at 10334; Dominion steel, nrof.
70 at 90. 45 at 90*4- |

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 10 at 139, 23 at T 
138)4.20 at 138)4, 85 at 137, 75 at 130%, I Y 
100 at 130%. 50 at 137%, 50 at 137%; Do- 1 
minion Steel, 225 at 0514, 30 at 04%, 25 at i 
85. 185 at 64%; Richelieu. 125 at 105) ,
Montreal Power. 50 at 98, 20 at 98; Detroit -r- 
Ratlwny, 73 at 90. 175 at 89%; Twin City,

! 25 at 122%. 100 at 122, 73 at 120%; C.P.U., 
new. 110 at 138. 0 at 137: X.S. Steel, 1000 
at 108%. 50 at 108)4; Dominion Steel, prof.,
150 at 90j Ogilvie, pref., 50 at 135; Re
public, 1000 at 9; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$2000 at 60, $20,000 at 89%.

. .

Cor. King and Yongc 
Sts., Toronto.

Through I. B. KBWOOMBB, Member 
New York Stock Exchange.

C.P. R. AND TWIN WEAK WITH N.Y. 1C King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in De Dentures. Stocition London. Kng., 
><*w 1 or:; Montreal and lorono iSxcnaag 
oougnr n.m soid on comminsion.

?» A. Smith. 
i. G. Ü3LKM

16 JORDAN ST. Phene Main 72

arpet 
P pat- 

YVe • 
l-n for 
laily. 
buy,

DIVIDENDS.C#al end Steel Firm on Local Mar- 

Quotation», Notes

cd the E.B OSLKR.
H. <J. Hammonh

eeket—Market 

and Gossip.
Stocks bought and sold on New 

York and Toronto Exchanges—cash 
or margin. Dominion BankPOLSON IRON WORKS

TORONTO
BONDS G. A. CASEJno. D. Edwards X

T

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. S«-qd for list

Notice Is hereby given that n dividend 
of 2*4 per cent, upon .Ihs Cnpiral Stock of 
tliis institution has ôeen declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at :he banking muse in 
this city on and after Saturday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Î STOCK BROKERK O’HARA &. CO.Stock 
9 Brokers

14 Bichmond-St. " 
East, Toronto

-H-M-M-H-I-M-I-I-H-I-M-I-Hd.

Ho Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions,

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Urd,

boat Is due here about the 10th. In lealbos 
the movement Is modéra to. Lambskins are 
advanced this week to 60 cents, and ealt- 
skins reduced to 10 cents for No. 1. Good 
demand continues for heavy metals and 
hardware. Pig Iron occupies a strong p >si- 
rlon. $21.50 being asked at Canadian furn
aces .for No. 1 makes, with no quantity 
available, and for Carnbroe, which Is ar
riving In moderate lots, $21.00 ls quot 'd, 
net terms off ffbarf. Copper Is easier at 
12V4C to 12%e, and tin at 2Dc to 30c.

Wholesale dealers at Toronto report a 
good business the past week. The grain 
receipts are still backward, and prices bf 
wheat are not very attractive for the grow, 
er. There has been a good trade in gro
ceries and hardware, with the leading 
lines generally firm In prices. Leather and 
hides are unchanged, 
for the former. A weaker market for hides 
is expected. Owing to freer offerings of 
new Manitoba wheat, there Is a slight 
reduction In prices.

In Quebec city and district trade In all 
lines continues good.

hard,
New "York Stocks.

A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks to-day :

Money Markets. ;;

yard, The J. F. McLaughlin Co, LimitedT. G. BROUGH, 
Ooueral Manager.246open market for

ft closing sale t»r % better. I win City re- short bills, 3y4 to 3% per cent., and for three 
covered little irorn its low point, L21U. j months' hills 3% to p.c. Local money, 
ltkhelieu received some support to-day and <» per cent. Call moiiev at New York *5 
purchases were made from 104 t,o 1V4-&. to 8 per cent. Last loan, 5 per cent. 
i>ealiDgs in other siovks were at about 
Steady prices, witn a very limited business.
A small lot of War Eagle was sold at IT, 
ft drop of 3 points from previous salts.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
1 runk Lines and Grangers—

BaR. & Ohio ..........  107% 107% 105% 107%

Chi. & Alton ... 37% 38)1 37 37%
CM. Great West. . 31 31% 30 31%
Erie ................................ 40 40% 38% 39%

do.. 1st pref. ... 09 00% 07% 68%
do.. 2nd pref. ... 55% 55% 54% 54%

Ill. Central .............153% 153% 150 151%
low* Central .... 48% 46% 46% 46%
M. & St. L.............
Nor. Sec. Co...................................................... ill
N. Y. Central .... 158 158% 155% 157%
Rock Island ............. 201 202% 201 201
Sailli Ste. Marie.. 74 74% 73 73%
St. Paul ....................  191% 190% 190% 193%
Wabash, pref...............  50% 51 49 49%
WIs. Central ......... 28% 28% 28 28

Pacifies and Southerns— $
Atchison ...

do., pref.
Can. Pacific
Col. and Southern. 31% 32% 31

49% 49% 48
Denver, prefb .... 92% 93
Kan. and Texas .. 30% 30% 30 30

62% 62% 61% 62% 
139% 140% 138%
26% 26% 26%

Toronto. 24t1i Sept.. 1902. Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

Iswer
rpets

7

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company, Limited.

beginning to-day and hereafter will -report 
spot quotations in hundredths.

Price of Oil.
Plttsbuff, OcL 3.—011 closed at $1.22.

Dnn’s Trade Review.
In Montreal district the trade situation 

Is one of general healthfulness, in dry 
goods, letters from buyers in Europe speak 
of the general firmness in the markets all 
lines of woolen and silk goods costing 
more than a year ago. Groceries show a 
good movement except In teas, in whlobi 
line the demand is restricted. Sugar has 
at last taken a slight turn upward aDer 
a prolonged season of easiness. The Es?u- 
lona, the first direct Mediterranean fruit

Works and Office,
Es panade East.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
!rtax report closing exchange rates as fol- 6 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.DIVIDEND NOTICE.per- 

has 
kuc- 
Ibin 
tels 
Red 
1 In

Values were somewhat Irregular at Mont
real to-day, with business still confined to 
very narrow proportions, 
active, and fluctuated between and

• lu6, closing at ine latter figure. C.F.u. fell 
with New York in the aiteruoou, and de
clined to !.$(>%, or two points from the 
opening price. Dominion Goal was firmer 
and brought 134 to 13v. Toronto Railway
la ought ili>V4, Twin City VOfa to 123%,, —Rates In New York.—
and Dominion Steel 64.% to tiû^. Posted.

*•* * Sterling, demand ...j 4.s7 |4.85% to ....
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed Sterling, tiO days ...| 4.83^4.82% to .... 

134 bid and Dominion Steel Md 64l4 and 
asked 64%. At Philadelphia Superior clos
ed offered at 24%, with 24% bid.

Wabash concentrating ns efforts on com
pletion of Pittsburg entry.

Merger rumors in connection with 
Companies authoritatively denied.

Dear money in Canada checking pool 
operations in Canadian Pacific.

STOCK BROKERS
Financial. Insurance and Beal Estate Agents 

Managers Canadian Branch 
DOUGHERTY dc ALBERS 

y - Bank rn. New Y’ork.
Industrial xnd Mining Stocks, 
specialty.
Manning OhambersClty HallSq

Notice Is hereby given that a half-y>arly 
dividend of 2% per cent, on the ordinary 
shares of the « ompany for the half-year 
erded Juno 30th, lUtti, h is been dcobued 
payable October ir»th. to shar>h>ld?rs of 
record of September 30th.

Also that an interim «Vividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preference sh ires of the com
pany for the quarter ending September 30th 
has been declared p rvahle Ortober 131 h. to 
shareholders of record of September 30th.

The transfer books for both classes of 
shares will be clo?^d on and from the fifth 
to the tenth of October, both da vs Inclu
sive.

By order of the directors.

Between Banks
Buyers, tellers. Counter.

IllKlchellvu was

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
Moni’l Funob. par 
I» days bight.. 8 IMG
DemuimSt’g.. tiô-16 
('able Trans.. y 7-16

IGH GRADE
REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
I AND GREASES.

H1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4
8 7-8 to «
9 6-8 lo 9 3-4

First Ismiot a 

Toronto

with a good demandpar .
8 5-8
9 3-S 
9 1-2 9 3-4

ery ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.l at 
?at-

Actual.
. 90% 91% 80% 90%
. 101% 102% 100% 101'
. 137% 138% 136% 137%

iTHffe Ta Members Toronto Stock Exchanok. 

IB-21 King Street West, Toronto,
[we iAMUEl. HP SE.WSPÎ

32’4 
48%Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 23l^d per ounce. 
Bar silver iu New ïork, oO^c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40*4c.

STOCK and BOND BROKERSdo., 2nd
0214 93 Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. «I** IIF2XTIY RITCHIE, Cashier. 
New Glasgow, September 24th, 1002. 240

do., pref................
Louis and Nash..
Mex. Central .
Mex. National 
Miss. Pacific 
San Francisco ... 7$)

laewi

Eastern Gon lidaled Oil Co.Toronto Stock». 26%car
... 19%....................................
... 115% 116% 112% 115% 

78% 78%
do.. 2nd pref.... 74% 74% 74j 74 

Southern Pacific .. 75% 75% 73% 74%
38% 38%

-70 "70%
46% 47% 

102% 105% 
90% 90% 

109%, 100%

Uct. 2. Oct. 3. 
Last <vuo. Last Quo. 

Abk. l>ld. Ask. Bid. 
2ot>

CHARTERED BANKS.
7t)

Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
fctaudard ..

286 THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

DS^

1 $iL

Bib

13(5 ldô
MV% . -.

... ItH lbi ....................
.. 161% lt>4^ 103 lt>4%
.. 238 23u 237 235
.7 244 243V4 244 ..
............... 24u ... 245

... 135
247Vi ...Joseph: "Higher prices will be made for 

Colorado Fuel & Iron. Norfolk & Western 
and Chesapeake A Ohio, Readings, Dries 
and O. & W., will have a sympaih tic rally.
Buy Pacifies for turn on early dips, but re
sell on point or two spurts. Market will .
be a trading one until monetary conditions 1,ilull‘ti>n ................
change measurably for the better. Nova Scotia ..

Uu.itta ..
Traders’ .................
Brit. America .
West. Assurance 
imperial Life ..
Nat. 1 rust, xd .
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 170 ... ...
Con. Gas, xd ............213 210 ... 210
Ont. Ac Qu’Appelle. ... &5 ... 85
Van. N.\\:L., pf .loo UV 100 UU

do., com.........................................................
C. I’. It............................138% 138% 137% 137%

do., m
Canada «..e ...
Tor. Elec. Light 
Cun. Gen. E.ec

Southern .............
do., pref.................... ÎH5V4

St. L. & S.W., pref. 72 
Texas Pacific .... 47%
Union Pacific . 

do., pref. ...
do., 4’s ..........

Ches. & Ohio 
Col. F. & I....
Del. & Hudson 
Hocking Valley ... 06
Norfolk & Western 75%
Ont. & West.............. 34%
Penn. Central .... 164% 
Reading ... 

do., 1st pref. ... 88
do., 2nd pref.... 78

Tenn. C. & I.............
Industrials. Tractions. < 

. 65%

■

Head Office: - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

91
233 233
25» .. 5252% 50

225 218 225 218
130 125

83 86%
173% 174 
95 95
73% 75% 
34% 35% 

162% 164 
69% 71% 
88 88 
78 78%
66% 67%

PRESIDENT83 GEN. MANAGERLondon & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker Si Co., Torouto) cable to-day quotes

. X*3 *0 0 

..89 

. . 18 U 

.250 

..10 
5 0 
7 6

3%12.5 . 176 ■* H. S. HOLT i D.M.STEWARTD . 9d 96 40
IH 95 Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Maiconia ............................
Hefdelbergs ......................
Saltebury Districts ..
Kaffir i.ousols .............
Otto Kopje ............. ..
Randfbniein Estates
Poms .....................................
Bell's Transvaal ....
Oeeanas ......................
Hendersons ........
Transvaal De\ el ....
Langlaagte Star ____
Robinson Randionteln
IvC illois .................  ....
•Bullocks ............   ....
Hudson Bay .....................
Johnnies ...... „
East Rand» ...........
May Consols ....
Block ’ B" .............
Canadian Pacific .
Union Convertible ............... .. .......

* The market has hardened considerably; 
Kaffirs strung. Cape buying.

149 149
13J 139

1705 71%

WORLD S NAVIES BURN OIL!c 67
2460 9 65 65%

51 52%
125% 125%

A mal. Copper 
Am. C. O. ...
A m. Sugar Tr. ... —,,
Brook. R T............. 66
Car Foundry .... 37% 

219%

ÎP « 52

E. R. C. CLARKSON3
... 155% ... 154
206 2V5-Z* 200 ...

do., pref...........................................4 i .•...................
London Electric ..104 to 106 ...
Com. Cable ................ 175 172 175 170
Dorn. Telegraph,xd. ...
Bejl Telephone 
Kith. «Sc Ont ...
Niagara Nav. ..
Nor* Nav.................
St. Law. Nav.

Toronto Railway 
London St. liy.
Twin City ..........

do., new.............................................
Winnipeg St. Ky.................. 170 ... 105
Sao Paulo .................. KM) 99 99% 98%
Toledo Ky............................................................................
Luxfer-Prlsm, pref......................................................
Carter Grume-, pf . ... 103% ... lto%
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 107 106 107 106
W. A. Rogers, pf. . 105 
U. C. P. (A) ...
r do. (B) ................
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref......................
do., bonds .............

Dom. Coal, com .. 134 
N.S. Steel, com.,3^. ...

do., 1 Kinds ............. T ...
Lake Sup;, com ..............
War Eagle ...........................
Republic ...................................
Payne Mining ..................
Ci rl boo (McK.) ...............
Virtue ......................................
North Star .......................

Crow’s Nest Coal . ...
Can. Salt........................
British Canadian ..
Can. Landed ............
Can. Penn......................
Can. S. & L .............
Cent. Can. Loan.xd

S. & I. ------
Provident ..

3 64%tU
6 36% 37 

218% 2196 HE New York Commercial Advertiser of Sept. 27 says that the Brit
ish, French, German, Rpssian and Norwegian Navies are all experi
menting with Fuel Oil on their battleships. ----

United States Secretary Moody has ordered work on the coaling sta
tions in the Philippines and Hawaii discontinued until tests are concluded.

Conr Gas ...................
Gen. Electric .... 
Int. Paper
Lead ...........
Leather ..

do., pref. 
Locomotive 
Manhattan ...

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
u 184184
3Jr 20% 20% Ta* FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE0 2928... 29%»♦+ A.-. « i - :: ici 1Û0 :::

Î50 148

14 ,14%
89 90
31 31%

136% 137% 
139%
103%

14%6s-D. .. '. 129
150 146

89%12:1 STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1352

d Scott Street, Torerta
Bst.bll.hwl I64K

31g0 .. 137 
.., AIm 
.. 104% 
.. 21%

142 1»iiô% Ü9% fis%

123 122% 12*1% 121%

140% 
104% 

21% 2 Vi

(Met. Traction $. 
People’s Gas ...

11.'

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSRepublic Steel 
do., pref. ..

Rubber ...........
Twin Ci tv ... 
U. S. Steel .

do., pref. .. 
West. Union .
G laps ..................
Fac. Coast .. 
Money ... 

Sales at noon

[79 79%79 TORONTO.ived J. Pierpont Morgan and his associ
ates will spend $20,000,000 to de- 
velopthe Fuel Oil Industry In California- 
— New York Herald of Sept. 27-

The Steamer Kensington of the 
great Morgan Steamship Trust is burn
ing Fuel Oil. Do you realize what this 
means to the Oil Industry ?

18 1818% Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Railway Earnings.
Norfolk A Western for August, net earn

ings $713,771, Increase *91,463; surplus, 
$302,391 ; Increase $72.224.

Chicago & Alton, for August, net $334,- 
<55, increase $22,960.

Hocking Valley, fonrth week September, 
$114,823, Increase $6000; fur month, *490,- 
327. increase $36,000.

Grand Tmnk Railway System earnings, 
fept 22 to 30, 1902. $901,490; 1901, $794,- 
947; Increase, $106,543.

C.P.K., fourth 
$167.000.

Wabash, same time, Increase, $48,132.
Duluth & Atlantic, August surplus, $35,- 

980, og.iinst $20,231 a year ag).

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, Oct. 3. - The C.P.R. traffic 

J®r fbe week ending Sept' mber 30 was 
$l,iœ.(M*0; for the same week last year 
It was $995,000.

121% 123 
39% 40%. 
89% 90 
91% 93%

121 A.E. WEBB&CO.THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED90%th (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange},
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

. 93% 70 Churcii Street. cd762 6262B.
104 105 103%

... 102 100 102 100 

... 102 102 102 100 
65% ...

77 7778
............. .. 7 8 7 8
m, 281,200; total sales, 830,000. THOMPSON & HERON

64 1
16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4184 Henry 8. SI aka. A i.bert W, Taylor

133% 134% 133% 
109% ... 108

110%

London Stocks. NEW YORK STOCKS Mara&Taylories Oct. 2. Oct. 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
-------  03 1-16 93 1-16

. 93 %

104% 1CH

week September, Increase P rlvate Wires. Prompt Ssrvice
110 Consols, money ..

Consols, account ..
Atchison ........................

do., pref.......................
Anaconda ....................................... 5%
Baltimore & Ohio .................... 112
Chesapeake & Ohio .................... 54%
St. Paul ..........................................197%
D. R. G.................................................47%

do., pref................. ...................... 94%
Chicago & Gt. Western.. .^32>4

24 24 I Toronto stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly 
Montreal and

93-%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

93%93%
ÎT executed on I ho Toronto, 

New York Exchange..On the exchange» 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co,
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

r,%LH
m

Will soon be producing 50,000 barrels of Fuel Oil monthly IN ADDITION 
to its enormous production from its 104 oil wells cf illuminating oil in Ohio. 
This makes this company the SAFEST, BEST and MOST PROFITABLE 
oil investment in the United States.

bought 153%
197
-46%128 128 126 94%72 USÎÔ9 32Dominion Failures.

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the num- 
oer of failures In the Dominion «luring the 
I>;'$t week, in provinces, as compared with 
tnose °f previous weeks, is as follows:
Oet. 2 ..... 7 3 3 4 .. .. 2 21 37
tn- it ' "12 S - ■ ■ .. 2 2 24 25
Sept. 38 ... 9 7 3 2 .. 2 2 25 26
SSÎ* P ••• 6 10 1 1 -. 1 .. 19 17
kept. 4 .... 5 5 2 1 ..
Aug- 28 ... 8 4 ..
Aug. 21 ... 8 14 3

109 107 142C. P. R..................................
Erie ......................... ..............

do., 1st pref...................
do.. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....

do., pref..............................
New York "Central .. 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref............................
Pennsylvania....................
Ontario & Western .. 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref.............................
Union Pacific ................

do., pref.............................
United States Steel .

do., pref.............................
Waba-sh ...............................

do., pref..............................
Reading ................................

do., 1st pref...................
do., 2nd pref..................

120
4 Us 41121 34679% 70%136

. 56
Ham.
Huron & Erie 
Imp. L. & I 
Landed B. & L 
London <fc Can 
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage 
London Loan

_ Weekly nniik ClenrlnR.
iJnn ;gg"faU' l,auk clearings in the Dom- {leaf Estn^ 
comparison^ arfas foUons"'"1 tbe "*Ual Tor' 8- * L" •

a{nm mo, Morning sales: Toronto General Truste,
, Oet - Sent « n !' 23 !lt Toronto Electric Light, 13 at
’ Montreal .$23,749 164 155; Cable, .50 at 172'/,: Northern Nnvlga-

Torouto .j HW'SIS M573 to5 tton, » « W 15 at 147: Twin City, 100
Winnipeg . 4,880 371 nt 122; S io I'anlo. 4 at 90%: Cart-r Cr ime.
Halifax ... 1 774 971 1 "71889 at 104: « * Navigation, 90 at 104,
tinehee ... 1,7119,(712 H o 1 jqt-j* 1«*> at 104%. 05 at 164%, 2> at 194%: C.P.R..
Ottawa ... 1 (”, -.> T-îî’iiî11»* at 198%, 5 at 13.8%. 100 nt 138%. 50 et
Hamilton . . 't’is'ôT- , 4-5',,, I 138%, 50 nt 138% : Can Permnaent. HI nt
8l. John .. 843 392 a. ' iU 1129; Snlt, 13 at 127. In nt 128: Can. Lande I.
Vaneouvcr. I,2ii2.:i:>,7 1 ::.st'Ti ; no-"-™!1 r> nt 107)1: Dominion Slee'. pf.. 25 at .<7%;
Victoria .. 537.061 ';,|r,ii qql'Aei
Loudon ... 743,454 ... ’ 81

70

This Company 
Has Paid 

20%

in Dividends 
During the 

Past
10 Months. 

Present Price 
of Stock 

50c a Share. 
Will Advance to 
$ 1.00 a Share 

by Jan. 1.
Never again will 

a coal strike inoon. 
venience this coun
try. In the future 
FueiOii will largely 
take the place of 
coal.

.158%

.14414
158

A REVOLUTION IN OIL INDUSTRY FORTUNES ARE MADE IN OIL.142% BUCHANAN182
73 31% 31 „ _ AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

& JONES, Railway and
STOCK BROKERS ■ . , • ■ . .

INSURANCE and Financial Agents InClUStrial OtOCKS
Orderi ex«nte<f on fhr^ëw Yor^Thieago. -lUoted ^ London Bng. StPok Exoha”*.

jtocka bought and sold on eommiielon. 240 PARKER & CO., - Victoria St, Toronto

Î2Ô 09 00 Three large railway systems In Eng
land use fuel oil on locomotives In
stead of coal.

350 passenger 
Ca.plaii Sen. and Vole. River are 
«ding pctrolenm oil excln.lvelÿ a. 

fuel.

Experts can calculate the extent of 
the coal deposits in length, breadth 
and thickness, but not of oil.—Brook
lyn Citizen.

The steamer Pasadena» plyin* 
nions the Pacific coast, hit* burned 
nothing but fuel oil since 1887. 
Now hundreds of Pacific steamers 
use fuel oil.

The Furness line is making experi
ments with fuel oil, which, if satisfac
tory, will result iiv'the equipping of 
123 steamers for burning fuel oil.

Fuel Oil makes steam one-third 
faster than coal and occupies far less 

space.
300 tons of fuel oil can be pnmp- 

ed into a steamer’s supply tnnks In 
an hour. The oil can he carried In
stead of water ballast.

The Spree kies liner Enterprise took 
two days for coaling. When she was 
changed to an oil burner she took on 

her supply of fuel oil in 6 hpurs.

On the torpedo boats Rodgcra and 
Swin It was found that It required 
50 minutes to raise 85 pounds of 
steam, as agrainst one hour and 17 
minutes with coni.

The state Capitol of Co-lorNbus, Ohio, 
well as thousands of public build- 

fir g® and schoolhouses all over the 
United States» will be heated with oil 

this winter in consequence of the high 
price of coal.

The space on Ls Lorraine for coal 
is 171,000 cable feet. The same 
amount of fuel In oil would occupy 
120.200 cubic feet. If oil were 

carried in the ballast tanks lOO. - 
GOO cubic feet more would be saved.

What dividends do you suppose this 
company -will pay when its 21,000 
acres of rich pil lands are fully de

veloped? The Kern River tract alone 
will be able to pay the present divi
dends when the ten new wells come in.

The Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. 
will be able to supply both ends of 
the oil market. Hf*th grade Illu
minating: oil from Its 104 oil well* 
in Ohio and fuel oil for the Pacillo 
coast trade from Its Kern Rhor 
and Santa Barbara oil tracts. The 
richest oil proposition In America-.

.163 163952 35 «5
................... 1 13 22
1 .. 4 .. 30 20

77% 77%
94%89

steamers on the84% 84%112
35%
77%

35%122
77%

4=r>% 40%
127 127 . 99 09%

108%109% hj
94 94

DOUGLAS, LACY 4 CO.. 41% 4114 
• 92% 

85%
92 ^
36
52 52% give notice that the stock of the37% 35!E 45 v2 45

. 39% 40br Furnace, 
at prices 
e further Union Consolidated Oil Co.Standard Stock ék. Minins: Exchange

Oct. 2. Oct. 3L 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
11 S% 11 9

4Vh “3 
22 20 
fiO ...
40 38

Dominion Steel, common. 25 at 65%, 10 at 
60: Coal. 50 at 134‘/2. 100 nt 134%, 25 i t

.......... 134%. 50 nt 135. 50 at 134%: N.S. Steel,
On Wall street common. 5 at 109%, 25 at 110, 50 at 109%.

j g Rrntv oi \, , * Altrrnoou sales: Commerce,
the following ’from * xif.rnlvr1"0?’ received | Western Assurance, 12 at 96: Northern 
nt the closiiiff of ïhP n ni '' n Marsh UU Navigation. 10 at 147; Twin City, 50 at 

The flnm la 1 «J ™ » nt 121% 50 nt 121%. 15 nt 122. 50

tunn w.-i.s rtup entlrelv in raihïlVîîi afV‘r 1,1 J2]li: Sao I’anlo. 10 at 99%; Dom Ini-in Wanhlngton dw t"h tn ihi .wlr,:,l.7 .°£, a ; s,w|. 25 at 65%, 760 nt 65: C.P.R.. 50 nr 
Vnmptrollfr of mtr nnW1','1'' ’«%. 50 nt 138%. 25 at 137%. 5 nt 138. 100 
Shn«. were nt odd. o,-"r the latter1, ,0' ,3T^ 10 »« ». .»* 1:5 « 137
ly evolved scheme for reti-wintr 
market and that the 
ed that the

20 at 165; Black Tall ................ 11
Brandon Sc G.; C. .. 5
Can. G. F. S.
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hvd. ..
Centre Star .
California ...........
Deer Trail ....
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ..
Giant .. .. • •
Granby Smelter 
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Pine ....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd.
Olive .......................
Payne ...................
Rambler-Cariboo .. 7> 68

Will be withdrawn from sale on Oct. 6th.as
4% »V4

22 19
90 ...
40 38H,

Mariposa, burning 
experiment.

The steamer
oil ns a II. S. muvy The present price of 30c per share ruling until that daté, 

and carrying current quarter’s dividend, which equals 8 per 
cent, per annum at present, with considerable increase in 
sight Prospectus and full particulars by applying to

grained a whole day on her trip l c- 

tween Snn
}

Francisco and Tahiti,2% ..
her complement ofrccent- 

the money 
comptroller had stat-

?'ha,w s P"*l, l0,i •nvl lu I lu- rush to 
Ml «M-kir «•<•*. »■» ln-lls,.rlmiimi;.ly thrown 
27 th.1t (lr-nimnlizntln,, ,.nw,| f„r ;l -lme 
and would have r«»:ilinu-<l

10 at 137%, 12* nt 137%: 25 nt 137. 50 at 
137%. 110 at 137%, 75 at 137%: Dominion 
Coal, 50 at 134%. 25 at 134%. 150 at 135, 
100 at 134%; War Eagle. 200 at 17.

8i r. nnd reduced 
men from 81 to 5K men.

7%
Ï.Ï. "5 S
... 290 250 290

Î0 0 'io
.... 5% 4 6%

5/ locomotives saves al)outFuel oil on 
4(1 per cent, per mile. 1250 pounds of 
oil will do the work of a ton of coal— 
2000 pounds—and then there are nei
ther cinders, clinkers nor dirt, which 
adds greatly to the comfort of the pas

sengers.

C

Butchart & Watson,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—Closing quotations to.

C. * P. R......................
do., new ...............

Toleflo Railway ..
Toronto Railway .

3 3
4 4A.«ked. Bid.

137% 
137%

18 12 18 15 
21 19 21 19

.................137%
................137%k dC"

Maternent. The recovery whh ii th ' nark, t „ 
fi.ado on this was almost .is sharp as the i Montr0îl* K illway 
sudden break, but It was nor. mull «ft-r ,)rtro!t Railway 
the close ihat the denials w.-io eonflvined1 Railway ..
find confidence restored. The action of ih«- Halifax Railway . 
B-arket proves its scn*itlv« n< -s and p. <■* Winnipeg Hallway
to show that the position >f th - uarhet is Twin < it.v .............
Rtill far from being healthy, especially «s ; Dominion Steel ..
*9r as the monetary sifu.it fon 1< concerned. I do., prof ...............
I’ntll the situation shows .ihsoltife suiistan- i Hichelleu . 
tial Improvement we canhor reismahlv «’able .... 

t anything like a settled stock market. Bell Teleph 
Ladcnhurg. Thalmann A Co wired A. Montreal L. H. A P 

J. Wilght & Co. nt the close of the mar Montreal Telegraph 
\\’ to Nova Scot la Steel, xd
»»e had a demonstration today of the Ogilvie, prof...............

nervousness of tile market nnd the noo“s Dominion (’on! .
fiity for conservativcness. The announce-j Lanrentlde Pulp 
^'■nt that Comptroller Rldgicy does not Montreal Cotton 
agree with Secretary Shin's ruling r| Dominion Cotton 
warding reserves ngalnH government de- Colored Cotton ..
P"Mfs broke the market fr mi one to six Merchants' Cotton 
P'-.jits. Th*. slump «Ils dosed a vulnerable North Star ......
Position. The selling would in nil events h <* Parkers « A) 
nave been n logical result of snch i rlccl- Hank of Toronto
®!r‘n’ out these declines, !n ordinary vnlon ...............
«‘'reurustnne. s would have b*cn out of pro- Merchants’ Bank 
i# k Importance of the move.
V t\1" comptroller’s ruling Is sustained It 
uepmes us of the only Important rel’cf 
lmtt the Secretary's measures have pmvid- 

At the present writing the comptroller 
on* made no public ruling and the report 
or one arose apparently from n letter to 
national bank, pointing out that the re 
serves were below the required limits ind 
ine hunks answer that It was jot holding 
reserves against governments. Up *o this 

rllf> m«rket had been strong un- 
, 1 the Influence of the hopeful view taken 
regarding to-day’s strike conference. Lon- 
“«a sold el,out 15,000 .hates and did little

■ teamen oil »ave* 2T per 
a. nftalnut the expen.e. of,

In o^emn 
cent.
co«l. It takes 21 tons of coal to ac
complish the work of 13 tons of 

oil. The savins In firemen Is as one 
to five. The cost of fuel oil is «boot

Street ! 1714 ir.14 'ii4 ir>. i'ji'i 119)1 
279%
89J4 Republic .. .. 
... Sullivan

Virtue ................

76 65280s 9 74 989)4 No orders accepted a(ter Oct. 6th. 36 -
8 5 8West

Dupont 10)4 8)4 10)4 8 
War Eaele Con. .. 21 19 21 10

’ . s :::i2i y. 121)> White Bear 
64*4 Winnipeg ...

«% ssS? * * ! ”s. air® ssrw*clw Coai'.: iwo 4m'% | ^:h°“ rl^dlWdendsi

hr,m Coai.eom..xd. 133 132 135)4 134)4 8 Now ito the time to lay the foundation
Pom' I. it- 8............ 06 65 65 64 j| of a competence with a modest Invest-

do., pref............... ............................ ,ÏI'( «55 B ment!
X. R. Steel.com.,xd. ... Ill 110

do., pref.
Richelieu ... .
Ter. Gen. Elec, 
fan. Gen. Elec.
do. pref.............

Duluth com. ..
do. pref.............

Soo Railway*,com.. ..
Sniis rr<V>.R.V im at 138,' 100 at 13.8)4; j 

While Bear. 5000 at 3.

$8 per ton.565
4 4

105%
174i 170

94 98

o m
135 133

98 96 ....................
105 103% 104 100
.................... 156 164Vi

130 ANOTHER NEW OIL WELL IN OHIO.
To the President of The Eastern Consolidated Oil Co, Hartford, Conn.

Dear Sir:— Bowling Green, Ohio, Sept. 25.
Am pleased to report that No. 14 Hartman of the Trio lease, j 1st drilled in, is making a very 

fine showing ; in fact, she is conceded to look the best of any well drilled in this vicinity. We were 
obliged to stop drilling at 91 feet in the sand, as she flowed so strongly. We are tubing her to-day, 
and it will not surprise me if she produces a 250-barrei tank per day.)D STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINCommerce ...................................................

Hochelaga .... ^...................................
Dominion Steel bonds ............. to
Ogilvie bonds ........................................
Montreal Railway bonds................
Mol sons Bank..........................................
Montreal .....................................................
War Eagle ................................. ... ...

< Very trulv yours,
THOS, O. TURNER, Manager.

S9K New York Cotton.

New York, Oct. 3.—Cotton-Futures open- 1 
erl «ternir nt the ndrnnre; Oct., 8.62c; Nov., 
8.00c: Pec., 8.78c: J»n.. 8.81c; Eeh., —; 
March. 8.01c; April.------ ; May, 8.59c.

Morning «nies : c. I*. R.. 50 at 138''V Cotton—Futures closed steady: Oct., 
Coal, 23 at 134 200 at 133)4. 75 it 13404, lot) 8.03c: Not., S.74r: Dec., 8.81c; .Inn.. 8.80c; . 
at 135: Toronto Rnlhvav. 100 at 119',: March, 8.06c; April. 8.66c: May. 8.06c.
Twin City, 100 at 122'4: Hochelaga Bank, Cotton- Spot, quiet: middling uplaada, j 
15 at 135: Power, 50 at 99. 5 at 9914: Po- 8.04c; gulf. 9.19r.
minion Steel, 200 at 65; Detroit Railway, Note—The New York Cotton Exchange, j \

We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steol on ten point margin: S.P., 
AtcK, N P., Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Like Superior, Twin City and other standard 
Btocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

ATLOWK3T

pricks.

DO'
c. B. HEYDON &CO.,

mcmillan & macuire,“yœnürag”Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen St. West,
Oor. Queen and Teraulay Streets, Court House Square, TORONTO, ONT.

edtfpe

è

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBR8
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Hxnkangat 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
KewYork Stock txchannes, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. W. Toronto.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS &. LEE
CAPITAL $ 100,000—FULLY PAID.

banker» and bro^rrs,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TÔRONTO.
Orders executef* for the putchuhe or sale of tSfcocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission & each for buying or «telling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to ou»* Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Telephone Main 4300.

Reference: Third National Bank, Buffalo, where wo have deposited $to,000.

246

UR SAVINGS PASS BOOKS are popular0 ____________________________________ among
~■““—“ all claasea We issue 

these books for deposits as low as a dollar and up to any amount 
Interest at THRBB AND ONB HALF PER CENT, is cred

ited and compounded twice a year, 1st January and 1st July.
For further particulars you are invited to call at the office, or write. 

It is quite convenient to deposit by mail —

The CANADA PERMANENT and WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, toronto-street, Toronto.
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Il fl Tft \l \--SIMPSON
HB fisnju I ^ # # J Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Oct. 4th
J g ^ 11 I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m7

Straw, baled, car lot., ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ...............0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 
Kr.tter, tubs, per lb 
Butter, .creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creojnery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new laid, dos
Honey, per lb .......................  0 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

6 75 %To the Trade Health 8 -f0 95
0 17

.00 160 15 oomwaky

UWTBe$2M0 21October 4th. «0 19
Pure and rich blood carries 

new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer^ Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
SI. AUdregiists.

0 14 
0 18

0 13
0 17

0 09Overcoatings v0 15

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam, t-5 East Front- 
street, wholesale dealer In wool, hides, 
skins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected .........
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling ................. 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected ......................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 selected .....................  0 US
Deacons (entitles), each ..........................0 60
Pelts, each ............................. $0 45 to $0 50
Lambskins, each ................... 0 45 0 55
Wool fleece, per lb.. .. 0 45 0 55

Our stock is now fully 
assorted in all the newest 
materials — grey, black 
and blue Vicunas.

The new checked black 
goods, meltons, beavers 
and Irish friezes.

Samples and quotations 
sent on application. 
Filling letter orders

0

t 0 f

IMonday in the flen’s Store.!
|0 00
0 OS

_ 0 08 -SPECIAL!SOFT
HATSTO-DAY!0 07

!J We re ready to serve you from 8 till 5.50, and 

either does or can. We ca
ser.ve

out-

— right here in one big de. 

partaient, as a careful read
ing of the following list will 

demonstrate:

J. C. AYES CO. Uwall. Maaa.

s as no other
\ t *to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle 

freights.

Oats—New cats quoted at 28c west and 
29c cast.

Peas—Sold, for milling purposes at 68c 
to 70c west-

Rye—Quoted at about 48c east.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn ,70c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags and $4.S5 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

toOU

!
m

Special sale to-day of fifty (50) dozen of the newest 
styles in soft hats—stylish and seasonable—lines that 
would be counted rattling good value at any time— 
anywhere at 2.50 and 3.00—English and American 
makes—direct importations from the most noted 
fashioners—blacks, browns and pearls and if you

as we say when you’ve 
back—line

0
0J ! i itNew Mavket Notes.

James Walsh of the Elliott House was 
the second purchaser of meat on the new 
market, having bought a very choice lamb 
at *8 per cwt. from Thomas J. Godwin. 1 

Harry Johnson, vegetable dealer, was 
the first to do business on the new mar- j 
ket.

iA Specialty
JOHN MACDONALD i CO.

j I
'ill

85 Men's New Fall Overcoats, con
sisting of fine Scotch tweed,s, in nob
by grey and black checked patterns 
plain dark Oxford grey cheviots and 
medium and light fawn whipcords, 
made up in the latest 34 box back 
style, deep facings, fine farmers' 
satin linings, sizes 34-44,

• special Monday.........................
Men’s Heavy Pilot Cloth Reefers 

7, WTOY or Blcycle Overcoats, dark, navy 
blue shaae, made double-breasted 

n V With high storm collar, good dura-
ble checked tweed linings and well 

,V s tailored, sizes 34-44, spe-
r’.i'/-vvinV'iSL eial Monday................................

jcA>5 -X-. vT-3 Boys' All-Wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, dark brown check 

"*■ pattern, also plain grey, made in
single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with strong Italian cloth and thor
oughly sewn, sizes 28-33,
special...............................................

Boys' Nobby Two-piece Suits, fine 
English' tweed. In neat grey stripe 
pattern, yoke, Norfolk style, with 
shoulder strap and Belt, elegantly 
lined and trimmed and finished in 
the latest style, sizes 22-28, q ft 
special................................................... w- U

l!.

!!!
6lI

Leading: Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day : 
e Cash. Oct Dec. Mny. |
New York.................................... 74(4 75(4 ; Ï 0
Chicago .......................... 60 70(4 70(4 I 0 J
Toledo ................  73 73 73(4 74(4 t J
Duluth. No. 1 * *

Northern .... 68(4 68(4 66% 69(4

J(/: i pit ;i

!
!

'llWellington and Front Sheets Boat, 
TORONTO. C

don’t think them as good 
bought we’ll give you your money 
up early with the right “change1..

A line of particularly nice “specials” from Youmans soft hats in pearls-fawns and Oxford mixtures at 5.00

/ * Â 8.50ft Ü
2.°° a

HIToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

lows: Granulated. $3.73. and No. 1 yell>w, 
$3.06. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

I tlfol- Chlcngo Market*.
Ç Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

Melfnua-strcet. reporta the following flue- 
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

/ V ti

11 5.00KT5Heavy Buying at Chicago Friday 
Brought Increased Prices for 

Wheat, Corn and Oats.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open. High.Low. Close. 

69%
70(4 71

48% 49%
42% 43%

H-
!i 84-86 Ï0NGE STREET. \ j !

If it

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ....

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May,. ..

Oats—
............. '• 31% 32% 31(4

P“U?I..................  32 33% 32(4
Oct. ....
Jon............

Lard—
Oct. . .
Jan. .. .

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Receipts of farm produce were light, 2250 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loads 
of straw, several loads of potatoes, and 
apples, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 200 bushels at 68c: red, 
300 bushels at 68c; goose ,460 bushels at 
62c to 63c.

Barley—Font hundred bushels sold at 42c 
to 44c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 32c
to 33c.

Rve—One hundred and fifty bushels sold
at 50c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $15.50 
per ton, for timothy ; and $7 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $11 per

70% J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.70% !7( 71

?.. 48% 
. 43

40%
43% 3.50 iARGENTINE WEATHER CONDITIONS : t 

*

D
32% ei83%

hr$3.75; 
$3.1.0 to

0•18 90 .........................................
...15 55 1575 15 55 15 73

...10 05 10 10 10 05 10 10 

... 8 80

....1140 1145 1140 11 45
• • • 8 25 8 27 8 22 8 27

loads of medium butchers’, $3.50 to 
if ads of good butchers’ sold at 
$3.90: common butchers’ eowe at $2.40 to 

per cwt.
Exporters and Butchers’ mixed—Loads or 

mixed butchers’ and exporters sold at $4.20 
to $4.40 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4.25 to $4.50, and light feeders 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockers-Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each,

Liverpool Grain Cable* Higher- 
General Market», Notes and 

Comment.

i tFpp Machinists’
1 Fine Tools

! eii■r| rj riijn 'i'll 11
an

I
*

8 85 8 80 8 85
tiiWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 3.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d above 

yesterday, and corn futures %d higher.
to-day December wheat 

closed %c higher than Thursday, Decem
ber corn l%c higher, and December oats 
l(4c higher.

mi
of

ton. Chicago Gonelp.
Be;ùt^ ?! Melinda-street, 

following from McIntyre & 
evening :

as etrong on unexpectedly aESSi Cwes'i ,The:e wos considerable ro- 
h t cI9sll;e Is near the top prices. 

Trade was principally In the December
Nrrthwr«tW”SnaaVOr?hlr' ,or movement hi ?p toBIa’t year's.Pr marr rPCe,pts “lmost

lafvelv-in,CceSt 1° /raln mnrkets centred 
largrty In corn to-day, trade was active, 

e?“mlssl"n houses on buying side.
vifncoUn!arket had opened and ad
vanced, local crowd and brokers com to SC!,'' ,hm market retahied l?R 
voinnf„th; anrl b”Y|ne Was In snfflclent 

1 nJ Prevent anything like a break 
7, K 8i*eonraged shorts, and they started 
to hny hack their early sa lea.

feanre In oats was buying bv 
mklîoo eood *eneral buying by com- 
S!as'0“ houses causing sharp advance. 
Strength of corn, poor receipts, nnd ncor 
quality .fog^ber with better cash situa
tion, were the influence*.
UHirrTi?lnna7TiStrong anfl higher all dav. hnt 

ttle disposition to sell. Receipts of hogs 
light and expected to be lighter to-mor-

I
: #

Potatoes—Prices firm at 75c to 90c per

Apples—Prices easy at 50c to $1.25 per 
barrel. _

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry 
cars, ranged same as quoted yesterday.

Grain-
Wheat, red. bush ... .$0 68 to $....
Wheat, white, bush........... 0 68 ....

WhenT, spring, bush .
WTieat, goose, bush ..
Ilea ns. bush ....................
Peas, bush .......................
Itye. bush.........................
Parley, bush...................
Oats, bush.....................* . r,
Buckwheat, bush ;.............0 jo

Seed»—
Alsikc, choice No. 1 ....$7 00 to
Alslke, good, No. 2............. 6 00
Red clover .............................. 5 25
Timothy seed ....

I$ny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................. $12 00
Clover, per ton ............... J 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. . 5 00
Straw, sheaf........................ 10 00

Frnltw and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.....................0 50
Potatoes, per bag............ 0 75

Cabbage, per doz ................. O 30
Onions, per bush................. 0 75
Cauliflower, per doz...........0j0
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 30

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 11

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 20 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05%
Veals, carcase, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt- . .. 8 50

At Chicago
Starrelt’s celebrated makehad the 

Marshall this of good quality, are worth $3.25 to 
per cwt. ; off colors and poor quality of 
me same weights are worm $2.3j to $2.4 0 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $35 to $57.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75.

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.40 pe 
ewes, and bucks at.$2.50 to $2.<5.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights at 
$6.25, and lats at $6.25 per cwt. ; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags $3 per cwt.

William Levaek bought 125 butchers' and 
exporters at $4.50 to $5 per cwt., for ex
porters, and $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt. for 
butchers.

Jas. Armstrong bought 12 milch cows 
at*$35 to $57 each.

T. Halllgan bought 100 mixed cattle at 
$3.50 per cwt.

J. K. McEwen bought 50 yearling steers, 
well bred. 600 caho. at $3.15 per cwt.

F. Hunnisett bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 800 to 1000 each, at $3.25 to $4.25 
per cwt., 12 calves at $4 to $10 each.

R. J. Collins bought 20 Stockers. 700 
each, at $3 per cwt. : 15 heavy feeders, 
1080 each, at $4.30 per cwt.; 8 cows and 
heifers, 10S0 each, at $3.85 per cwt.

Wes. Dunn bought 180 shefrp at $3.25 per 
cwt.; 400 lambs at $3.05 per cwt.; 25 
calves at $8 each.

W. B. Lf>varie bought 100 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt., 200 lambs at $3.75 each.

Wilson, Ma y bee & Co., commission
agents, sold the following : 160 steers ,1000 
enhc, at $4.12% per cwt.: 30 steers, 800 
each, at $3.50 per cwt.: 32 light stockera 
at $2.75 per cwt.; 68 stockers and light 
feeders. 700 to 000 each, at $3.60 per cwt. : 
20 light stockera at $2.85 p?r cwt. : 15 

at $2.85 per cwt.; 4 exporters, 
average 1150 each, at $4.30 per cwt: 24 
butchers'. 4050 each, at $4.25 per cwt: 15 
feeders, 1050 each, at $4.25 per cwt.: sev
eral small lots of butchers' 
at prices ranging from $2.50 to $4 per 
cwt.; also shipped two cars to Claremont 
8Did one to Parkhill. ^

Corbett A- Henderson sold one loan of 
butchers', 1025 each, at $3.85: one load 
of feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.00 per 
cwt.; one load of light feeder», 850 lbs, 
each, at 83.60 per cwt.

H '•Mayhee & Son sold one load butch
ers’. 900 Pas. pa eh. at $3 to $3.25: one load 
feeders. 950 lbs. each, at $3.60: a few feed
ing hulls, lioo to 1.400 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.50 ner cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 2 butchers’. 
1090 each, at $< 50: 4 b^ebers*. 935 pn^h. 
n* *3 50: fi butchers'. 1010 en eh. at ** 60- 
03 butchers' e 040 each, at $4 less $10- 8 
butchers’ cows 940 each, at $2.75: '12 light 
feeders. 790 each, at $3.”5: 55 lirrht feed
ers. 1070 each, at $4 12^: 17 dbtBlery 
bulls. 1150 each, at $3: 13 dlstlllerr bulls. 
1145 ennh, at $3.25• 17 st^rkore. f95 each 
at $2.75: 7 feeding bulls. 975 each, at 
82.7* 1 milk rnw. at 841: 3 milk cows 
at $ir>: 20 lambs, at $t p^r rwt.: 51 sheep.

per cwt. : 16 bucks and cows.

I
th<
$ei75c Underwear—Down to 49c.

300 Men’s Scotch Wool Under- !, 
I wear, made with ribbed skirt, cuffs \ 
I and ankles, whip stitched Seame, -1 
I sateen finished, lined seat, in Shet- , 1 

pink and blue stripes, well made1 land and claret shades, small, me* 1 
and finished, large bodies, sizes 14 dium and large sizes, regular 
to 17, regular price 50c, OC j price 75c, on sale Monday 
on sale Monday at...........................sJO j at

60c Shirts—Down to 35c.
225 Men’s English Twilled Flan- 

j j nelette Shirts, made with collar at- 
! tached, in good solid material, neat

We have a most complete range at 
closest cut prices.

Come and htéve a talk with us.

onlNorthwest receipts to day 789 
last week 835, last year 885.

The government cotton crop report to
day was bad, condition being 58.3 against 
64 last month.

Killing frosts are reported at Mocsehcad, 
Mich., and colder weather in Minnesota 
and the Dakotas.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 120, 4; corn, 
89, 21; oats, 112, 6.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipment, 
none; maize, 2,552,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says Argentine reports from 
the Interior are less encouraging and rain 
is needed In many districts.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 296,000 centals, includ
ing 237,000 American. Receipts American 
corn, none. Weather, dull.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy
ers indifferent operators. Parcels 1 
Nor. Duluth, October, 27s 7%d and
27s 6d; November, 27s 3d; 2 hard
winter, passage, 26s 9d; 1 November Mani
toba, October, 27s 9d. Maize on psetage 
firm, but not active. Flour, spot, Minn.,

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Octo
ber, 21f 15c: January and April, 20f 95c. 
Flour, tone steady: October, 29f 60c; Janu- 
arv and April, 27f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; 2 R.W., 
15%f.
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... 0 68 
,.. 0 62 
... 1 00 
... 0 84 
.. 0 50 
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.. 0 32 • 0 33
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#126 Bast King St. . de

\ j High Value for Men
>'rl
Idei

In Fashionable 
Qloves.

$7 10 
3 75
S TO

wh:
tloiTHE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
Kruegers steady: veals $5 to $8.50; calls 
and fed eaves, $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1331; good 
sheep, steady: medium to common, 15c to 
25c lower; lambs, 15c higher; common to 
choice sheep, $2 to $3ii5: culls, $1.75; 
lambs. $5.60 to $5.75: Canada lambs. $5.70.

Hogs—Receipts 1252; firm to higher ; 
State hogs, $7.10 to $7.20; mixed western, 
$0.90.

has2 201 50 for

Î
. ellsMen’s Fine Quality Imported Real Mocha Gloves, made by one ot 

the best European makers, 1-dome style, Paris point backs, shades, 
# tans and greys. The regular price Is 60c a pair higher than ■ aa 
j our special price, aflk-lined, $1.25; unlined ............................................ I.UU

Good Stockings

15 50 in9 00
coni

ii‘66 o'ci<Wholesale Denier» in City Drcesed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog;». Order» So
licited.

the
1 25 6 Very

Cheap.
0 90 Til

0New York Grain and Produce.
,York- Oct. 3. — Fleer—Receipts

wn« VmTéSVSaleS’ SJ°° naekages. Flour 
vas firm In tone, and fairly active on

to fTp- aBndCkS,7rVve"r Te $£

1 '7ifrt8' ^Ü?'427’ bushels: sales.
hnfiho'<l Wheat was active and 

firmer on rnifavarahle Argentine news 
foreign buying and higher cables Dcccm!

May. 74 13-18c to 75%c.' 
,(o: Rt"t?- to 54(4c o.l.f. Nc,v 

lorl; No. 2 western. 58c f.o.b. afloat;
2. e4e to 54%e on track.
—S2îl1TRer,'lpts' ^'t30 bushels;

r2™ onpn''rl frm on had 
weather, eased off under realizing, hnt 
recovered^ with wheat: October. 67c- De- 

-icembor. 54t4c fo 54(6e: Mar. 47%c to 48c 
, tjKt»—Receipts. 44,161 bushels. Oats 
dull.but steady. viu (1 

Sugar—Raw. strong: fair refining
a* 3 9-16<*: molasses sn-

re]?dnt3’ un8ettl<'rl : crushed, 
powdered .$4.75; granulated. $4.65.

Lead^Qniet.*’ Steadj: No' 7 Hl»' 5%p-
wooi—Steady.
Hope—Quiet.

•tChicaeo Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 3090, 

Including 200 westerns; slow; good to prime 
.steers, $7.50 to $8.40; poor to sodium. 
$3.75 to $6.75; stockers and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.00; cows, $1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $2 25 
to $5.50; cannera, $1.25 to $2.50; bulls, $4.50; 
calves, $8 to $7; Texas-fed steers, $3 to 
$4.50; western steers, $3.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts lo-day, 12,000; to-morrow. 
8000; left over, 3869; mostly ]<>c h gher: 
mixed and batchers. $7.23 to $7.75; good 
to choice heavy, $7.40 to $7.85; rougk hea/y, 
$6.80 to $7.35; light, $7.15 to $7.60; bulk 
of sales, $7.25 to $7.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000; sheep, 
strong; lambs, loc to 25c higher; good *o 
choice wethers, $3.25 to $4; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.30 to $3.50; lambs, $3.50 to $5.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.y., Oct. 3. — Cattle— 

Receipts, 100 head; demand steady.
Veals—Receipts, 175 head: firm; tops, 

$8.50 to $8.75; common to good, $5.50 to 
$8.00.

Hogs—Receipts 5100 head: active: York
ers. 10c to 15c higher; others, strong to* 
5c higher: heavy, $7.00 to $7.70; medium, 
4*7.40 to $7.55; Yorkers. $7.25 to $7.35; 
light do.. $6.80 to $7: pigs, $6.60 to $6.70: 
coughs. $6.25 to $6.60; stags. $5 to $6: 
grassers, $6.50 to $7; dairies, $7.10 to 
$7.40.

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot*

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

#
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0 40
Ladles', Misses’ and Boys' Fine Eng
lish-made 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight, seamless, fash- 1$1) 50 to *0 90

.120 90 eumi
tainloned foot, double sole, toe and heel, 

sizes tl to 10, regular 20c weight, spe
cial Monday, per pair.......................................*WHALEY G

McDonald,
0 13GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ther.. was

of oiFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, 83.4(5 to 
33.75; Hungarian patents. 34.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prl.-es Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, In bags, arc quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c, out
side for new red and white: goose. 03c: 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 83c for old. 7fic for 
new, grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 
80c for old.

$0 IS to $0 il
0 22

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Blackl 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, double | 
heel and toe, fall weight, reliable Eng- j 
lish make, regular 30c value, special | • 
Monday, per pair.................................................

be

Pi ence
1 P'c
It de19 %LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

8 00 No.

Ï:Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho 
sold on Commission. Prompt, care 
and personal attention given to consign 
mentsofstock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. jjj 
TELEPHONE. PARK TS7.

0 06 Vi
7 00 8 50 sale*.

. 2 50 3 50

CAO 07 
8 75 -and stockons

Monday Offers in Headwear.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to $....

0were
Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 88c, and 39c

GEO.PUDDY Mayi$4.15;
Tams for Children and Fine Felt Hats for flen 

at Great Reductions in Price.
360 only Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown 

J style, balance of our great purchase, Includes navy 
j blue serge and beaver cloths and fancy cords and felt 
# cloths, silk named bands and streamers, regular prices
0 50c to $1, Monday, to clear ............ ................................. j {
? Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, latest fall and winter shapes, pure silk 
! bindings, calf leather sweatbands, Bennett’s, Morley’s and Maple & 

Sons’ English make, colors black and brown, regular price.
*2, Monday

Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

o:
36

113 JARVIS STREET 25cNew York Dairy Market
j™* Ot- S.-Rutter steady ; re- 

2-U> •' 4s‘n8: <^<’aextra, per pound, 
** • do.. flrsf r, 21 o to *>*>« . ,in
aeeonda, l!)%e to 20%e ; do.'! thirds
1-He to ;8(4o: stale dairy tubs, fancy' 
21c to 21%e- do., firsts. 19(4e 'n 2014c- do,'
seconds 18e to 19e: do., thirds. 17e t0
17(4e. State dairy .tins, etc.. 17e to 21c-
18Ueefn 10 ll?ltat,lo,n creamery. finest 
18(4c to J9e: rlo.. fair to mod. .15(40 to 18e-
nor,tlaWer *rad% 16,^c to 17c; re'- 
nnvated, extras. 10c t" 19(4c : do., com-
“2” *" Pr,mp- 17c to 18(4c: western fae- 
mel'e Uo to 1Rc: do., currentîcîiu, V/A’r*1’' a11 , f0 1Rc-: do. seconds,

lTc: dc-. thirds, I6e to l«(4e: pack- 
Ine sfook. 16p to 17p.
or^5jRt^Rna,,’:: receipts. 4784 State full 
cream, small rolorod. or whlto fnno** io»». 
''"m„rliolce. I1%e to ll%e; do., good "to 
PJ; <\o11Hc tl 11^r: do., common to 
fab- JOe to lie: do., large, colored, or 
white fancy. U%r: do., ceol-e. tw.e m 
ny»s: do., good to prime, 10%e to lie: do 
common to fair 10p to 11r: Usht

W*? to <9%o: do., fair to (rood, S1Ac 
to do., common. 6o to 7o.

Esrgs—Dull; roeipts 6088: State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, seloct'vl. white *>.V 
to 26o: do avorapro t0 host. 24o: do., grind 
to prime. 22o to 23o- western. I^rs ofT.*24o- 
do., oountrv. oandlod. n< Mark. 21o to 

do., unoandied at mark. 19e to *>2p- 
dirties. 16p fo ISi^c; nheoks. 14e to 16c' 
refrigerator, snrln? parked. 20Hp to ‘Me- 
do., later parkings. 18%e to 20c.

FAV

! WESTON’S I
Sbcep and Lambs—Receipts 6500 held :

lambs, strong. 15c t° 20c hlgh-sheep. firm: 
or top lambs. $5.60 to $5.70: culls to good, 
$4 25 to $5.50: yonrllngs. $4 to $4.50; owes, 
$3.50 to $4: sheep, top. mixed, $3.75 to $4; 
culls to good $2 to $3.25.

Bell
Ii

0 1.60!
0 i

*>British Cattle Mseketa
Tendon. Oct. 3.—live rattle steady at 

12e to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12(4c per lb. ________ BREAD 0
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0at *3.15 
at 82.73 per cwt.

Fvpcrters during tee week neve rem- 
plained about the cable despatches. In re
ference to prices O* cattle being nnoted 
too b'ch Many of these dealers have re
ceived cable despatches that show prices 
nr> much lower than those quoted in the 
different papers.

0

:
0

OWEN SOUND NEWS.
tl

0 The name guaran- 
0 tees perfection and un- 
< equalled flavor, 
j Bread is the principal < 
j food of life, and should J 
J be always pure 
£ pleasing.
* WESTON’S BREAD in j
* all its varieties con- j
* tains every qualifies- j 

tion that will make it *
J favorable to you.
* Phone Main 329.

tSTA iOct. 3.—The streetOwen Sound, 
lights were turned on again last, night 
under a temoorary agreement till after 
the Council meeting Monday evening.

The Owen Sound Iron Works Co. 
have purchased the residence property 
of ex-conductor Lewis, in rear of the 
C.P.R. Hotel, and will erect a foundry 
300x50, work on which will begin at

10 w. 11 S This shoe is our own production, made by ], 
one of the best makers of Shoes on the con- o 
tinent, out of the choicest of leathers, on lasts ] 
that are the most popular and up-to-date. Our i 
reputation is behind every pair.

0CATTLE MARKETS. m0 ‘ Ms*
0Steady—New York, BuffaloCeltic»

and Other Live Stock Rnotatloee.
0 >
0and i 0

Try a pair of our Patent Kid Victors and prove them worth as 
much as any $5.00 Shoe made. One price— 3.50

once.
The annual provincial convention cf 

the King's Daughters is in session in 
Mrs. X. C.

New York, Oct. 3.—Reeves—Receipts 
2177: «leers .Retire: common steers. lOe 
fo 15c higher; medium to good. 20c to 40c
higher: hulls nprl cows, strs-iv: steers. the W.C.T.U. building, 
s.l.so to 50.10; stookers. *3.00; oxen. *3 .o Davls oI New York, general secretary, 
to S4.0O- bulls. $2.75 to $3.25; cows. $1.50 came from gan Francisco to attend the

.„o. ,0Wer- convention. Mrs- Savage of Toronto,
Calves—Receipts. 108. vea. , . provlnclal secretary, is presiding.

There are over thirty delegates pre
sent, Including Mesdames Challones, 
Bliss, Prince, Ryan, Scott, Austin, Wil
liams. Esiey and Samley of Toronto; 
Brown, of London; Strong of Brant
ford"; Snell of Norwich; Brooker of 
Stratford; Misses Brown,Coutts, Henry, 
Grier. Graham, Wilcox and Coutts of 
Toronto; Haines and McDowell of 
Norwich; Clark of Ottawa; Grossman 
and Davis of Hamilton; Hyslop of 
Stratford; Pringle of Guelph; Backus 
of Aylmer; Davis of Mitchell, and Mc
Dowall of Elmira. The ladles are 
guests of leading citizens. The Coun
cil has invited the delegates to a drive 
to-morrow afternoon.

The John Harrison & Sons Co. have 
purchased fohe saw mill of C. IT. Wit- 
thun of • Wlarton and will re-erect It 
on their property here, where it will 
he used to cut ties for the C.P.R., for 
which they havç a five-year contract.

The kidneys, when in health, filter Rev. W. J. Clark of London will con
front the blood the urea, which Is. In duct the services at the sixtieth annl- 
reality, poisonous waste matter. versary of Division-street Presbyterian

When the kidneys are weak and de- church next Sunday, 
ranged, the urea remains In the blood w. J. Beattie of this town has pur- 
and causes It to become watery and de- chased the Shallow Lake Hotel, 
flclent in nutritive quality. Mrs. Pint, postmistress of Sault Ste-

Dropsical swellings are the result. Marie, Ont., Is visiting her brother 
At times the ill-elïects are felt about the I Robert Butchart. Mrs. Plm w9s mar- 
heart, and death comes suddenly in the j rjed here In 1853. In a log house, that 
form of heart disease or apoplexy. With : stood on the river banks before Owen 
others the legs swell, until they become Sound was well out of the woods, 
of unwieldy proportions and require to 
be kept bandaged.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, pre
vent and cure dropsical swellings, and 
all the dreadful symptoms of kidney 
disease. They cure thoroughly by strik
ing directly at the root of the trouble 
and setting the kidneys right.

Mr- James Treneman, 53(1 Adelaide- 
street. London, Ont., states : "Two years 
ago I was laid up with kidney disease 
and urinary troubles. Besides the 
pain and inconvenience caused by these 
troubles, I became ^ropsical, and my 
legs would swell up, so that I could I

0
0
0

0
0Liverpool Grain and Produce

Liverpool. Oct. 3.—Closing—Wheat, snot. 
No. 2 red western winter, dull. 5s 10d- 
on. 1 northern spring, firm. r,s 7d- No t

imza6" . fuîur°"- ntdet: December, 
5< 10U:d- March. 5s intCd.

Corn—Snot quiet: American mixed. 5s ltd; 
futures steadv: October. 5s 5(4d: January, 
4s March. 4s T4d.

R n rfrm —C u nibn r 1 a nrh rwt. sfpaflv. 65s; 
sfirrt nbc. oui#»*. 66s: lone clear middles 
65s VV* St°ady’ 62s M: oIpar helllcs steady’

Turpentine Splrlts-Finm 37s.

m0i ®E :0
0

!
0

Dropsical
Swellings

{ f *
21:! !

#
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0 A600 Canvas-Covered Trunks, heavy brass Z 

bumpers, clamps and lock, steel spring clasps - ^ 
hinges, sheet steel bottom supported with 

three hardwood slats, heavy inlaid castors, large 
covered tray and hat box, two fine heavy grain ___
leather straps, well made in every respect, size __
32 with a few 34-inch, regular price $4.50, on — 

# sale any day next week, Monday to Sati ft r 
(See Queen-Street Window.) A. J

0

t
0

0An Accompaniment ot Kidney 
Disease — Most Frequent in 
Advanced Age—Mr. Treneman 
Cured by

*

! * and
* Oil

0
Cheese Markets.

Perth. Ort. 3.*— On the cheese market 
here to-day there were 1535 boxes of 
white cheese anrl 500 boxes of colored, all 
September make. All were sold at 10T4e. 
Fowler got 1400 boxes. Webster got 320 
boxes, and Blssoll got 315 boxes.

Kemptville, Oct. 3.—The offering was 
small at to-nlghts' meeting of the Cheese 
Board here : thirteen factories registered 
810 boxes of white. 760 colored. Bidding 
ruled at 10%e, at which figure a good deal 
of the cheese was purchased. Blssoll bid 
11 16s. but got un cheese at tills price, 
many buyers holding out for lie. So far 
this season 21.870 boxes have been board
ed here, the price of which would amount 
to $215.000. This means that fully $300,000 
worth of cheese has been sold to date on 
the Kemntvllle Board, and on the basis 
of its prices.
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Dr, Chase’s 
Kidney - Liver Pills.
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A HEALTHY SCALP “The
etated 
require 
that ec 
at any 
this si 
result 
Beotia,

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should lie 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

0
0
0
0
0
{ 1020 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, with complete combina-
\ tions, in choice rich shades of green, lavender, old rose and buff, stripe, 
0 tapestry, floral and empire designs, suitable for any room or 
( hall, regular 15c and 20c per single roll, Monday 
t 18-inch Friezes to match, per single yard ..
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.8madam lytell,
RVIS STPhone Main 34.19. 835 JALOCAL LIVE STOCK. .4

{Receipts of live stock were light, 58 car 
loads composed of two cattle, üjix» hogs. 
*5'sheep and lambs, with 40 calves.

the quality of fat cattle was not as good 
os on Thursday, scarcely any good ex
porters being offered.

Tntne was Inclined to he slow, with the 
market dull. Prices were unchanged, 
however, for the same quality In the dlf- 
feront classes.

Ij. re was a good demand for feeders 
and stockers of the best grade, at 
changed prices.

Milch cows sold at good prices, ranging 
to $57 each.

Deliveries of veal calves were not largo, 
prices for the best were firm, at quota
tions given below.

bulk of export sheop sold at $3.25 
to $3.40 per cwt.

The market for Iambs ruled strong at 
$3.50 to $3.f5 for the bulk, while a few 
picked lots sold ns high aé $4 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs were large. 2500. 
Prices were easier, all hogs not contracted 
for sold at $6.50 per cwt. for selects and 
$6.25 for lights and fats, which is another 
drop of 25»* per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice loads

MnllCV you want to borrow
I¥115 Pe E* Y money on household goods 

■ pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us.

•T" a will advance you any amount 
from $10 un some day as you 

1 V appiy for it. Money can i>e 
void in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlcr Eulldlng. 6 King St.W
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“Cavendish” Wo 0A Trip to New York
Will be one of pleasure and comfort 

If you travel via the Grand Trunk. The 
fast 9 a.m. Express connects at Buf
falo with the famous Black Diamond 
Express, arriving New- York 10.15 p. m. 
(except Sunday). Carries Pullman Par
lor car to Buffalo.

The "International Limited," leaving 
Toronto dally at 4.50 p. m. alro has a 
prompt connection, arriving New York 
S.15 a.m- Has electric lighted cafe Par 
lor Car to Buffalo.

The "New York Express" leaves To- 
scarcely go around at all. Hearing of ronto at 6.15 p. m. daily, arriving New 
Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, I pro- York 0.30 a.m.. carries wide vestibule 
cured a box and continued the use of coaches to Buffalo.

$
0
0

miiiim LOAN offers for Saturday buyers, that will ensure your breakfast 
J cup of coffee and your pot of afternoon tea being delicious In flavor 
0 and quality, without costing nearly as much as usual.

0 Extra not
coniWe are un-// agents for these celebrated 

London Tailor-Made Raincoats. Ii
0

of the most"Simpson’s Blend” of Java and Mocha Coffee is one 
0 aromatic and fragrant beverages you can find. Its delicious flavor / 
! gives you the true invigorating essence of ideal coffee. There’s no 
0 trick about making good coffee wihen you buy it.

On Saturday, we will sell $200 pounds cf this famous Coffee,
chicory, regular 40c g 2

Special $20.00
R. SCORE & SON

i n

!
\

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 0
■ Handsome, well-

this valuable medicine until now I can unpointed dining car to Niagara Falls, 
say for a certainty that ,1 am entirely Meals a la carte. Service and cuisine 
cured. I never took any medicine that unexcelled. Also has through Pullman 
did me so much good, and am firmly j sleeping car Toronto to New York 
convinced that if It had not been for Tickets, reservations, etc., at city of- 
this medicine I would not be working 
to-day.”

0Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtls

0 ,whole or ground, or with 
0 per lb., at, per lb...........................

We have just received another shipment of New Season Assam
in stock for 30c per 

ipose of 25 chests on 
lbs. for $2. Try k at

Îof heavy
shippers sold at $5 to $5.25; medium ex- 
sbirpers sold at $5.25 to $5.40; medium ex
porters. $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull» 
2o ».af $4.25 to $4.60; light export bulls, 
$3.15 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots rf 
butchers’

J and Ceylon Orange Pekcs. These teas will 
f lb., but room is at a premium, and we will 

Monday at 22 cents per lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.05; 
tihe Demonstrating Counter.

ftee, N. W. corner King • and Yonge- 
sireets.if AA LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log

ger» lead a life which exposes them 1o 
many perils. Wound», cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided lu preparing 
tlmbef for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of daily

As a family medicine of tested and 
known worth, Dr. Chase’p Kidneÿ-Liver 
Pills have never been approached. They 
act directly on the kidneys and liver, 
regulate the bowels, and ensure the per
fect action of the digestive and filtering 
systems. One pill a dose; 25 cents a 
box. At all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Toronto.

!Inrreu'ee the Tariff.
Thp Executive Committee of the 

Agricultural Section of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association met 
Friday afternoon, and discussed mat
ters relating to the tariff. It was the 
opinion of the meeting that the tariff 
should be Increased.

:
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West.
frySIMPSON fan0 i to i

■ste
ealtle. equal In quality to heat 

exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold ,ji 
84.40 to *1.85:

OOMPANYi
LIMITED

m *0 THE
ROBERT

experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Hclcctrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 

the ailing works woa
choice picked lots of 

butchers’, heifers and steers. 950 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4.35 per cwt. ; Ior administered to 

dera.

m-

Your Chance to Buy
Flannelette Shirts and Underwear.

Trunk Bargain.

I

-

■(

The Great 3.50 Shoe 
for Hen.

Wall Paper Reduced.

Coffee and Tea.

WINTER IS COMING
Winter is coming fast, and if 

you have not ordered your new fur 
garment yet you will barely.have 
time to get it before the snow flies. 
There should be many things to 
tempt an immediate order from 
you—principally low summer 
prices—a big stock—catchy de
signs—and the convenience of a 
prompt delivery.

ts
%
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l

Persian Lamb Jackets.
There is no fur in the catalogue of 

furs that wears so well, looks so well, 
in a comfortable and stylish way as the 
Persian Lamb. Our Persian 
lected by our experts in London, and 
every garment is made on the premises.
Persian Lamb Jackets.

(A
'il was sc-

$75.00 to $1 25.00

Alaska Sable Ruffs
The good fur garment for this weather, 
especially for evening wear. We have 
a large stock of these ruffs in the new 
designs and made in our workrooms 
from selected fur. See them.
Alaska Sable Ruffs,

$7.50 to $1 2.00

Write for Catalogue.
Store Open Saturday Night

TheW.&D.DineenCo,,Limited
Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
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